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PROSPECTUS 
As a graduate thesis for a Mast er of Science degree in Communica-
t i on Arts, I plan to design, produce, and dir ect a production of an 
or i ginal children's play •••• Pippi Longstocking, by Elizabeth Shea . I 
plan, also, to act as i ts business manager, and in that capacity to 
arrange for and direct a tour of the play during the months of April 
and Hay. 
I shall then write a report of procedure and re~1lts and present 
a plan for the smoother operation of the Children's Theatre at Boston 
University, either as a part of the Gershwin Theatre or as an indepen-
dent organization. 
I~ tlus way, I can perform a service in three areas : first, I can 
s erve myself in that I can put to work the collective skills t ouched 
upon in my training at Boston University; secondly, I can s erve the com-
munity by continuing t o make available to the pre-adolescents in greater 
Boston, through their schools, cultural and educational entertai nment; 
finally , I can serve Boston University by shmving proof of the practi-
cality of a children's theatre group as a student-teaching, per forming , 
and touring organization, by formulating in writing a concrete program 
for its future operation. 
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The most worthwhile thesis that can be prepared by a !1aster' s 
candidat e in a creative field is a creative one . Such a thesis is 
the inevitable culmination of his graduate work, and should be en-
couraged by the University. 
I would like to thank those people who were most helpful and 
encouraging to me, particula.rly I'Iavis Serries, for her suggestions 
on directin~ ; Anette Glover, who painted the models of my sets; Anne 
McCoy , who designed the costumes; Marc Finkel, who designed the light -
LDg; Deena Hare, f or her stylistic criticism; and all the other people 
11rho either willingly or unwillingly aided the fruition of this project . 
By supervising an entire product ion of a children's play, I had 
hoped t o evolve a practical program for t he operation of the Children ' s 
Theatre v·Iorkshop. Several moves were made i n this direction and have 
been dul y r eported in the body of this thesis. By and large, however, 
I have f ailed, since from the beginning, i t seem& obvious t hat , with 
the close of the current season, the Chil dren's Theatre would cease to 
operate . 
But there is one suggest i on which must be made; it is this , and 
i t might a s well be made now: that the Children's Theatre is, a s a 
curr icular organization, worthless to students unless it is integrated 
int o a thorough program, a progr am i nvolving the study of children's 
liter ature and plays, likes and di slikes, nePdS and drives, as well 
as good courses in acting, dance, design, management, lighting, etc. 
f 
in other words , unless it is i ntegrated into a real theatre program 
v1ith professional standards and professional aims, a program directed 
by an experienced and capable person, not by a student. To continue 
the program that was set up this semester would be to perpetuate a 
folly, not that those participating did not learn, but that they did 
not learn enough. 
If I have failed in this area, I have not failed in the others 
which are stated in my prospectus; for I have supplied several com-
munities 1-r.i..th an appealing, yetcultural, commodity, and I have given 
myself the opportunity to summarize and correlate the knowledge and 
skills acquired here and elsewher e. 
By the end of this thesis, It will be obvious to even the cur-
sory reader . that one of the reasons I chose to produce 11 Pippi Longstocking" 
is that Pippi and I have similar points of reference. But that, I assure 
you, is not the principal reason. 
Astrid Lindgren is the most popular children's author in the 
Scandinavian countries , and 11 Pippi Longstocking11 , her most popular 
book. It is because the fantastic escapades of the heroine exemplify 
the frustrations of n~rmal children, and therefore delight young readers. 
The story has a direct appeal, and is capable of being grasped im-
mediately. It awakens no maudlin sentimentality, but rather fosters 
and stimulates the reader's sensibilities. It respects the dignity and 
value of imagination , and understands that the training of intelligence 
can not , and must not, have expedience as its goal. 
The book is, in effect, a satire on our own cultural system, 
_.~-·-.:rr- ..... ~r---·~1---- ' 
a system of quick and i ndoctrinated response without thought, of 
blind acceptance without question. Pippi does not bow to this, but 
changes it. It is a story wise and witty, which does not encroach 
on r ecreation and leisure, pretending to teach without drudgery. 
The dialogue is original and lively; it has realism in its ensemble, 
and accuracy of detail. It has action and surprise; and the ending, 
while it may satisfy the child's curiosity·, leaves a great deal 
still oDen to wonder, so as not t o close his horizon ---for after 
the play is finished for us, the child will make up a story of his 
own. 
In her adaptation of the story, Elizabeth Shea missed much 
of the intent of the author. Her script lacked spontaneity, believa-
bility, clarity of thought, and a satisfactory ending. In short it 
could not be played. The script, as reproduced here, is }uss Shea's 
second revision along lines which I suggested. Her earlier scripts 
i ncluded a monkey and a horse \ihich v1as only a head poking through 
a vmll. Pippi was a good l ittle girl >'Jithout vitality and i·lithout 
intelligence, who did not know that she was 11 misbehaving" or that 
seven and five are twelve. Studying t e boo~, the book jacket --
i..;hich quotPd comments from the New York Herald Tribune and the New 
York Ti laes . -·- and Jv.Iiss Lindgren's second book, Billy Bergstrom -
!-last er Detective, fortified my contention that -liss Shea was mistaken, 
and I attempted to restore Pip~i to her former dignity. 
The following script is an exact duplication of the script 
>·Thich I r eceived from 1<;.iss Shea. 
if- I 
PIPPI LONG3'l'OCKING 
(_1. Comedy in 3 Acts for Children) 
by 2lizabeth Shea 
_: Qapted from the book n Pippi Longstocldng11 by strid Lind:-rren , Vikinc- Press , 
!eN York, 1950 
Cast of Chai-aGt ers 
Pippi Longstocking - - about 9 yrs . old; a charming , happy- go- lucky little 
girl , 1.-;i th red hair in pigtails sticlr · ng straight 
01rt and a hand made dres s vD. th patches , one long 
white stocking (usually dragging) a.Dd the oth ,r 
long black o:1e , and extra long , flo:'PY shoes . 
Tommy - - Pippi ' s neighbor, about 10, dark h ired , typical 1.·1ell- mannered 
schoolboy. · 
Ann -- Tommy' s sister, about 7, blond , scrubbed- l ooking school6 irl. 
Horse - - (1-:r . Nilsson) - - Pippi r s con s t ant companion . ( C<tn b8 represented 
by da1?ple gray horse outfit covering t vro a.ctors) 
Bloom a nd Thunder - - two BtiTc,];:>.rs· - - surly looking , but storybook in character . 
Tvm Polic emen -- also somewhat storybook in presentation, other1.·Jise typical. 
Schoolteacher - - about 30, ·attractive and not typi cal. 
3 or 4 ~choolchildren - - abou.t the sc>n.e age of 'l'o1ID:1y , Ann and Pippi . 
Pi fPI L~)l 2G,3TOCKIHG 
Act 1, Scene l 
TL·-~ : l'c.id- a ft ernoon , in September , of any recent year . 
JC&~~~ : The f r ont yard of Villa Villekulla , a ramsha ckle old house 1·rhose 
porch and side appear St age R. :~ and a tta ched kitchen room vJith 
Dutch doors shoHing Cents r npst2.ge . There is a le.r ge , easily- climbed 
tree slight ly 1 . center , upst c:-,ge . The floor stage R. e;ives t he 
e.~:;pearance of brick. Gr .::.ss , shru.bs, rock s and a few flm.·.rers 
decor te .th"' remainder of th:; sta8e area , and a 101-i, vrhi te _:li ck<3t 
fence is see. dm-mst., :,e 1 . i ndi catL1g th-e bef.innin5 of the nei ghborirg 
yar • Close t o the footli6 hts all a cross the s t B.ge is a "path 1 
connecting both yards . Packin g boxes <md trunks on porch and i n 
y£.rd indicate someone i s moving into Villa Villeku.lla . 
TO"·:...;-.Y and his sis t"'r ANN enter from d o-vm 1 . a.s CUR'l'itii! I 3·.:..;:; . 
They a]pear to be on t heir way to school . 
\s they enter, 1·r3 hec r shout s of " Come on , I'll r a c e ~ro1.1 to t he 
old house" fran T01•JJ: Y . nd 11 • 11 ri:_;ht , but :you always iri.n" from 
_\lN. They sto:p suddenly <-~·.., they not ic , the debris a round Villa 
Villelmlla . 
1 . ·ro·:J-' Y: .'3ay, Ann, isn ' t t hat a ho::c:>e over the:r·e in the doo:n1ay? 
2 . AT'JN : 1:!here? Oh , goodness , it c ertainly l ooks like a horse . And lookl 
There ' s a trunk by t he st.eps ••• a.nd a chair on the porch ••• and 
flm-lerboxes at the Hindov.rs ~ Oh} do you su.ppose s omeone has finall y 
moved into 1lilla Villel-:ull '? 
3 . '1'( '• -_y : Sur e looks that ..,~ ay . Boy , I hope who tover it ia vdll 1% us ide that 
horse ~ And maybe they h;,.ve s o·:c,eone our a ge t o pl ay 1rit.h l It ha sn' t 
b ·~ en much 1111 living ne:xt to a vacant hou se for so long . \ihy d ::1 ' t 
we ::;o up and fin out 1·r::.o it is ·~ 
4. PJJH : Oh To!llmy , don 1 t you think we should vlai t em til thc;yr ; et a l ittle 
more settled? I'• <>ybe tomorrmv -- co:rte on , 11re 1 ll he l ate for school . 
(They start l·lal ki ng; a cross i n front of the yard i'ihen they ear 
a thud i nside the hoLt se and t · rn t o see ••• ) 
PIPPI ••• v1ho .Jillt er s, wal king ba ckwards onto the porch and dovJrl the 
steps c o.rry'in~ empty b oxes . dhe vml k s this •·Iay, silentl y , tm'f.::.rcis 
Tom:.w and . nn ••• · nd b mps i r:.to tho 1. 
-~-- -----
5. · 1.:-PI : ('f1 rning "-nd _11tting the boxes dovm) 1vell , hello ~ 
6. To; '-'--Y : i·iello . 3r ••• vvhy vrere -rm ' .. ;.l king ba cbrards j ust then? 
7. ". I~Pl : :·,hy -.,.-ras I -~·Jalking baclni<:> rEls? Isn 1 t it a free countr y? Can' t a 
person Nalk .?.nY'>faY she lvanLs to? For t' ··.t matter , let me tell ;rou 
tha t in Egypt ever ybody 1·•;:-.:..lks tha t way, a nd nobody thinks it ' s 
t he least bit strange . 
e. TOl'JJ\tY: Ho ·J do you LEml? You I '.'e never berm in E ' ,rpt ' have yo ? 
9 . !.- I.t-1-'I : I've nev~r been i ::1 '.t£gypt? I m:k ed. I have . Tha.t 1 s one thing you 
car1 be sure of . I' Ye been all over the irJOrld ;.nd seen no.ny thi _ _ss 
stra.11 er tha.11 people 1.1alking backvraras . I -vronder 1:./hat you 1·10uld 
have said if I had come Rlong ivalking on my he.nds the way they 
do in farthest India? 
10 . 'l'Oi·.w.·,Y : Oh ••• novr you 1 re spoofing . 
11. Pil-'PI: You 1 re right . I ~ spoofing. 
12 . AlJli : (finally f indins enough courage to s peak) . It ' s vric l:eci to lie . 
13 . ~'I1'1:li : Yes , it ' s very wicked to lie . B.1t I for get it now and then . ~1.nd 
hm-.r can ~rou expect a little child v;hose mother is an :.ngel (she 
l ooks at the sky) :ond v1i1ose father is King of n Cannibal Island 
.::>nd who herself has sailed on the ocean a l l her life ••• and 1·rho 
has a strange magic ~· ••• Hell , how can ~you expect her to tell 
the truth alwa.ys? _· nd for that matter , let me tAll you that in 
the Bela,ian Congo there is __ ot a single person viho tells the truth . 
They lie all day l ong . Begin a t seven in the !n.orning Pll• • kee:p on 
until sundo "111 t Co if' I should happen to lie noH .:m d then, you must 
t ry to eXCllS e me ."n d to remember t hat it is only b ecau s e I stay ~cl 
i n t he Belgia..'1 Congo .3 l ittle too l ong . \·: e c.om be .1.riends anyv1ay, 
can ' t 1.-,.re? 
lh . TOI,illY: (a little puzzled, but friendly) Oh sure ••• sure 1...re can . 
15 . ~NN : Of cour se . 
16 . _JPPI : Fine . B-.r the -vray , I 1 d better remember my ma.11ners ••• my name ' s 
Pippt Lon~stock'ng • 
17 . f1.NN: • • • and mine 's Ann a.nd. this i s my brother ronuny . I guess we ' r e 
:'soing to be nei ghbors nm·r . •• 1-.re live rip;ht next uoor . (They shake hcnds ) 
1 
18 . ~~IP? I: ' .ell , I ' m avrfully ~lad to he-:-.r that . s soon as I finish unpe.cki..11g 
uhy not ca:J.e up -.· nd h3.ve some ni ce neigiborly tea c> .•• nd cookies 1·ri th me'? 
V!ell , that sounds very nice , but I' m afraid 1·m r::1ight be late f or 
school , and ... · 
;~o . T'i:PPI : School? ltJhy ( o ·ou have to go to school? That doesn ' t sound nearly 
a s fun · s cookies 2.nd. tee .. 
21. TO!.!:.Y : ·~veryone _goes t o s chool, Pi ppi. •• vihether they lik it or not. 
22 • . . ,rlJ : Yes , don ' t ~{ou have t o , Pippi ? 
23 • . Tf'fi : Of course not •.• I only just .oved here ~.nci besid.:;s ·i_ . Iilsson is 
just abont S11art enough i'or both of us . Oh dear • •• I ' m forg~tting my 
.:narmers again . You he.ven 1 t been properly i ntrod,1ced to lrr . Ni lsson yet, 
hav ': you? 
(_~ll vrc.lk upstage Ce t :~r tm.-rard J}utch door which .'Il- c-' I onens as 
she te.lks) • 
Hr . Ni lsson1 :3 the est of the family • .• he 1 s been with me ever since 
I can r •:!mem'Jer . (Horse ' s head appears and PIPPI o ens door co::i-
letely) Hr . Nilsson, this is To:mr,ly and this is Ann ••• our ne>·.r 
nei~hbors . l'Iov1 rna.ke a nice bov-r . (Horse bovJS v.rith front legs crossed) . 
24 . T0;1·Y : (P tting horse ' s nos":l) He sure is Fl. nice horse , Pippi. • • :rou 1 r e 
a\Lu1ly lucky to have a hors ·3 .ll :- our o-vm . But Nhy do ;·ou ha1r3 him 
in '!our house inste2.d of in a stable·. 
25. f.C?~I: (tho'..lghtfully) ~-Jell , he ' d be in the v1ay on the porch , and he doesn ' t 
like beins left outsic~e or t oo far av1ay from ever ybody. And he 
just loves my cookies , don ' t you , ~-1r . Ni lsson ••• J:..'<:cu sc ,!,e a minute . 
I'll be rig ht back . (FIPPI runs up s teps c:md into house a nd appears 
almost irmnediately carrying a big pl ate of cookies) . 
26 . PI PPI : (Setting plate do·-r ... 1 on porch steps a.nd inviting TCr:.r.Y c...nd i· lN to 
jotn h~r) H-re , I hope you like suga.r cooki e s . I made them myself 
s soon as I mov~d li1 this ~orning and rol led them out on the kitchen 
floor . (TO~·.ihY R.nd -~"JN stop eating and look sur:r,:>rised . ) i:lell , vlhat 
earthly use is a baking beard when -.,. l l pl an to make at least 500 
cool<..ies? 
27 . 'l.mf : ( olitely) ~ilhy they' re just fine ••• rP.ally they are . 
28 . ?IPfi : (crossinn: to horse) Her e l'Ir . Nilsson • . • here 1 s a cookie for ·ou if ~ ou 
~hm·r o·.1r - guests how SJJl.art you are . ( PIFFI tales pencil and !Japer from 
her pocket . She plr. ces pencil in horse • s mo; th as he sits, l~ !?; S folded, 
center st-g,e , a nd put s paper underneath) I'J01-.r, you take this pencil 
and pa per ,,, ntl ~r·k dm-m the number of boxes I 1 ve unpacked . 
( Borse does so) . 
29 . 'l'Ct-~ Y: Gee, I never cJa>v a. horse ':Jho co1!ld write t He must be the s:r.Je.rtest 
hor s ,; i n the 1:wrld t 
30. AlJN : I think he ' s vJOnderful PIPPI. Is he t he only one lvho lives here 
v.ri th you? Don 1 t ;rou have a ltlother or father here uith ;;·ou . 
31. :1I~PI : (pleasantly ) No , not the l east little tiny- bit of one t Oh, I 
did have them onc e ••• but as I was telli..n.g you, my mother is nov..r 
an e.nsel and since my papa >'fas 1-1ashed overboard. ne;.'lr a jun3le 
island, he 's really too busy looking after the cannibals and 
be··· n g their I<'..ing • •• and besides , he gave me this house and lot s of 
other t hings to G·::t G1on~ \rith ••• so ••• 
32. TOE:i:T : But 11ho tells you ·ihen to .:;o to bed a.t night and things Jike th t? 
33 . PFcPI ; 1 tell myself . First I t all myself in a. nice , fri endly >'fay; then , 
i f I don 1 t rnind , I tell mys elf again oore sharply; and if I still 
don ' t mind , then I ' m i n f or a sparJcing ••• s ee? 
3~ .• T01·.J Y: But ·mo helps you with v o r lessons and tells you when to study ::md •.• 
35 . :r··IPFI : So11nds to me l ike nlessons 11 ha.ve something t o do viith s chuol. •• 
and I have lots of other things to d o • •• 
36 • .UU : But Pi ppi. •• :·ron 1 t the Police offi cers come and tell you you 
have t o g o to school:' I t h ought ever yone Hc>.s supposed to go 
to school. 
37 . 1IFPI : I f any old officers corae 1' ll just use my ma;~ic gift and that 
\;rill be the end of tha t t (Jumps :1 p Cln d she c>.nd Nr . ll!ils s on pile 
up r emaini g boxes) • ~I ell , I don 1 t lmm'f 1:.rhat you ar e going to 
do, but I knov-T I can 1 t sit ar ound and be lazy. I 1 1 a Thing- Finder, 
you kn m·r ••• o.nd iihen yon 1 r e a Thing- Finder you don 1 t have a. u inu te 
to sp2.re . 
3'3 . :uJN : \~hat diC: vou say you are ? 
39 . PIPPI : Thing- Finder . 
4.0 . TOhl:.Y: \\That ' s that? 
4.1.. PIPPI : 3ornebody v-lho hunts J.Or things, naturally. ~.hat else co•.1ld it be? 
42 • j',J.'Jl~ : 
(She :··3t s dmm on all fours ana starts looking) The 11Thole "~:mrld 
is full of ~hings and somebody has to look for them. And that 's 
just Nhat a Thincr- Finder doe s . 
Hhat kind of things? 
h3 . PIPFI: Oh, all kinds . Lumps of gold, ostrich feather s , dead rats, candy 
snapcrackers, H.nd little tiny scre"\I]'S ••• and thh1gs like that . 
L,4 . TOtJ~Y: That sounds like fun 1 fut I wouldn' t bother v.rith any old screws ! 
I 'll find a lump of goldt Come on . Let 's get started findi.ng 
things . You too : hr . Nilsson . 
h5 . PIPPI : (Crossing to picket fence L. and sticking hand beh een. pickets) Oh , 
dear • •• I 1·ras sure I savi a lump o f ~old . 
Hay we really keep everything we find? 
47 . :t'I??I : Yes, '~Y9rything that is lying on the ground . (She crosses upsta; 
behind tree trunk) There's an old rran asleep on the grand back here 
and \'le have found him. lie ' 11 keep him t 
/ 
48 . 'fOl''i!YlY and ANN : ( at::hast) Oh no, Pippi. V.Je can 1 t take an old man . \ie co•1ld.."1 't 
possi bly. Anyr.·ray, what ever '.•rou.ld vre do ·with him? 
49 . PIPPI: Oh, there are plenty of things 1-re cmld do Hith ~im . ".:Je could 
keep him in a little rabbit hutch instea of a rabbit and feed 
him on dandelions . Eht if you don ' t vlant to , I don ' t care . Tho'lgh 
it does bother v.e to tl'Li.nk th...at some other Thing- Finder may coute 
a lon.s; a nd gr ab him. 
(A loud snore from behind the trer-J chases the children a1·1ay 
laughing) . 
50 . PIPPI : (crossing t o look behind shrub R. ) ~·Jell , I never sa1·r the like ~ 
:Jhat a find t 'vb...at a find t Ca11s ••• that 1 s so ethin-2; ~ ou can never 
have too r.Iany of . 
51. TO.i·.J Y: (looking at the can doubtfully) Oh, what can you use an old can 
for? 
52 . PIPPI : You ca.n use it in all sorts of ways . One ,,ray is to put cookies 
in it . Then it becomes a delightful ,jar v.rith cookies . ,l.nother >·lay 
is not to put cookies in it . Then it becoi:les a jar without cookies. 
That certainly isn't ciuite so delight ful , but still that's good 
too . (She exarn.in es the can which is rusty and has a hole in the 
bottom) It looks almost as if this •rill have to be a jar '.·li thout 
cookies . But y oJ can put it over your head and pretend that it 
is midnight l (She does this and starts wandering across yard , 
trips ove r fi!.r . Nilsson and falls flat vrith loud crash) . 
Ia 
53 . Am·.J : Oh, ,,oodness., Pi ppi , are you hurt? (TO~·li·~ anu A.F1'f help her ~lp) . 
54. ? I ? PI : ~1 ov-;, see that ~ (Taking off can) . If I hacln 1 t had this t hing on 
me , I vrould lJ.a ve fallen flat on my face and hurt mys elf t erribly. 
55 . TOI•1}".i.Y : Yes , but if you hadn ' t had t hat ca n on your head , ~rou 1rmuldn 1 t 
ha1rc t ripped i n the first place . 
56 . ? I F? I : ( en !1ands nd knees i n gra.s~ , she finds 14'ooden spool) Thi s seems 
to be my lucky day t Such a nice little spool to blm·r soap bubbles 
with .• • or to ha ng aro<.md my 1eck f or a necklace . I 1 11 go i r: the 
house and make one t his very minute . ( dhe starts u p steps , stops, 
noticin~ tha t TOi,.J.IY e.nd At'!N look a l i tt l e lo st). Dear me , hmv 
ad'ul ! Her·e I found t wo beautiful things and you didn 1 t get 
an~rthing . You ;·,,us t hunt a little more . Tom .. y, vrhy don 1 t you l ook 
in that old tree tr,mk? Old tre""s c:cre usuall~.-- about the b st nlaces 
of all for Tiling- Find ers . (She ha s ba.cked ov~r to t nk , s li· :Jed 
s o .1et.hing out of h~:!r pocket e> ... nd hurriedl,y popped it :.:1side) . 
57. TOi:L.Y : ( sitting dejectedly d vmstag e) I don ' t think_ nn r.!.nci I -v ..:..11 GVer 
f L1d anything . But I gue s s it won' t hurt to l ook once more . 
( As TOi· -1Y crosses to tre2 trunk , PIFPI crosses dmm R. e.nd s l ips 
someth ing from her pocket under the porch steps) . 
5S. TOr~·:iY : (Pulling out c. l i t tle leath8r notebook vlith pencil attached) 
3ay ••• well ••• look a.t this? Hho vmuld ever ha.ve thought thi s 1·ras 
i n tha.t old trunk? 
59 . ~=>IPFI : (Hunning over t o hR Ve a look) I'ifow s e e t hat t There ' s nothi ng as 
60 . !l.nl·J : 
nice as bein ~; a Thing- Finder . It ' s a wonder there aren ' t more people 
who take it up . They' ll be tailors a nd s hoemakers and ch · JT..m.ey sl!eeps 
and such.nbut Thi ng- Finders ••• no, i ndeed ••• that isn ' t _;ood enough 
for them l Ann, 1·Jhy don 1t you look under t hos e steps . 'rh~re ar e 
practi call y a l1.-.rays things under old steps . 
(Crossing to look, she pulls out a small , red neckl nce ) . Oh , hov1 
lovely . A necklace under the steps ! I ·~l:link I' d lilke to be a 
Thing- Finder ev.:;r y day t 
61. 'l'O:i..L Y: lfe too ••• but I 6 uess vdth school and all vie •• • oh , ~olly t ••• School t 
He forgot all about it . Cone on Ann , 1··re 1 ll be a1.;fully l a t e . 
62 . ~ :!:!-P l : l·Jell, you lT rry on to school i f you like . I feel like taking a 
nap aft e1· all that movi ng . P..nd if you don 1 t eo, you. can ' t come 
back and t hat would be a shame . \Vill you tuck me in f irst. It r s 
so \.vr>..rm these 'ays I like sleepin~ on the porch . 
/I 
63 . TOJ:,JlY: 1Ul right . (Er. Nilss on •<~alks tmvards his stall , PilJP hurries 
hirn in ~-md closes Dutch door) . 0ay Pi ppi , ~hy do you. \vear such 
big shoes? 
61+ • PIPPI: u O I ca n Nig~le :rr.y toes , of course . Besides , they keep me f rom 
chan ging every few i nches or so . (she l eaps i nto the bed on porch, 
pulls cover over her head s o that her feet are seen resting on 
the ":"Ji llm-: at the head of th e bed) . (She pops her head out for a 
moment) That ' s t he way they sleep in Guatem.ale . See , like t his ... . 
I can vd.g;:::le my toes uhen I'm. sleepi ng too . Can you go to sleep 
Tithout a lullaby? I ahrays h.av(~ t o sing to mys elf for av.rh "le , 
otherwise I cc.n1 t sleep a wink. ( She pops back under quilt and 
hums a t une) • 
65 . TO··~ Y: ( As he and il.l':N tuck her in) ''Jell , pleo. sa...l"lt dreams , Pi p pi. (They 
tiptoe do1rm st-::ms ) . 
66. PIPPI : (From under cover ::; ) Come back soon .. 
67 . ANN : •'l e '\.-rill Pippi. Bye .. (They start t o hurry a cross yard) T • .'ell , that 
certainly vras q_u eer fi <ding th r-'3 e t hings like that . Tommy , you 
don 1 t su:;1pose ••• do you suppose · Pippi had put those things 
i·rhere He found them? 
tR . TOE;,.;y ! (looking back t o porch a s they cr oss fence) I guess vm 1 l l never 
kno1.-r for sure . She certa inly is different ••• and vlhat do ;rou 
suppose she meant by having a "ma~ic gift" ? 
69 . ANI': : I ca n 1 t il.nas ·ne . And all t h ose things she said about not going 
to s chool l School ~ 
( T 1ey bot i1 l ook ;o~t en.ch other, r emembering; Come on Tommy., 
Hurry. 
( They exit L. running •••• as CUTlT ~ll'l FALLS. 
/'J.-
.J. C'r 1, Scene 2 
A short 1.ft.!ile later that day. 
PIPPI is still asleep on the porch. ~vo Policemen enter from 
down 1 . One has a notebook and is ch ecking th~ address of 
Pippi's house . 
70 . POLICE I: This the right ha~s ? 
71 . POLICE II : Q1ess so . (looks t sign about door ) V- I - 1- 1- V-I-1-L-~ K-
U- L-L- A •• • that 1 s •Y"here she 1 s supposed to be all right . Say, 
vlhat ' s that on the porch? 
72 . POL I: Looks like somebody' s feet . No , it couldn ' t be . 
73 . ?OL II: (tiptoeing clos er for a bette r look) Sure enough ... it is 
somebody1 s feet . 
74. PIPPI : (Stirring nder quilt and popping her l1 ad out) Hu· ray t This 
really is my lucky day ! Policemen are the very best, things 
I know ••. next to rhubarb pudding. (She beams happily as she 
jumps up and ·shakes hands -v.Jith both rather stunned- lookin -=> 
policemen) . 
75 . POL I : ( amazed) Is this the girl \'iho has moved into Villa Villekulla? 
76 . FIPPI : '").lite the contrary. This is a tiny little old lady who lives 
on t he third floor at the other end of town . · 
77 . fOL II : (not arnus ed) N m·l look, young lady, 1ve 1 re here on official 
business and we haven ' t time for jokes . There are some nice 
people in this tmm who 1 ve s ent s around to s e that you Ire 
taken care of properly. The;sr u:mt to arrange to get you into 
school •.• or to a children's home . 
78 . PIPPI : But I already have A. place in a children' s home . 
79 . POL I: ':.iha t? Has it been arr nged already then? ~·,Jhich children 1 s hone? 
'50 . f=I.PPI: This one . I am a child and this is my home ••• therefore it is 
a children 1 s :home, and I have room enough here . •• plenty of room. 
(She hs. s put on her shoe s and runs doun steps into yard) . 
en . POL II : (follo';ling) Nm.r 1-v<::,it a minute, little girl. You don ' t under-
stand . You must o-et i nto a r eal children's home •• • and hare 
someone lool~ after you properly. 
1.3 
32 . FI .?PI : Is one allmved to bring hor s es to yollr children ' s home? 
:33 . POL II : No, of course not . 
(.Sadly) That ' s what I thought . (She e..nd r-1r . Nilsson look 
e'-, c- r:h other) \·Jell then , 70 1 11 h ::~.ve to get children fro, 
somewheJ·e else for your children' s howe . I certa.i.nly a on 1 t 
i ntend to move there . 
'35. ?OL II: ust a. minute , J ittle pirl. Don' t you u.d.:;rstand that ev s r y 
chilrl. i·Jithout parents must r;o t o a childrvn 1 s home .•• or enroll 
in regular school, one of the hm. 
36. PI ??I: School. •• the:ce ' s that \'lord again . Bu.t v;hy? 
0,7 . iOL I : To l earn things, of course . 
3 .:5 . r'Il'PI : \'lhat sort of things? 
S9 . POL II : (beginning to shm irri tation) All sorts •• • er , lots of -..1seful 
t':1ie1gs •• • (bri (<:htening) •• the multiplication tables , for inst ;;:.nce . 
90 . PI PPI : I've ;?,Ot along fine without .ny old ••• pluttifi kation table s 
for n ine years ••• and I <)less I 1 ll get along •Jithout the f roTn 
no1·r on too . 
91 . ? OL II : (trying psychology) ~J ell nm.r, ju st think hov1 emba rrassing it 
will be f or you to be so ignorant . I r, ,a.::;ine '"hen you .:;rmt up 
and somebody a sks you ><~hat the capi tal of .:-;ortugal is , and 
you can ' t ansuer ~ 
92 . fiPP I : Oh , I can answer all right . I ' ll answ·3r like this : 11 If you are 
so bound ~md deterrnined to find ont what the capit l of 
Portugal is , then for aoodness sal:e, 1r-rrite directly to Port-
u :;al and ask t" 
93 • .!.JOL II : (astounded) Hell , ye s ••. bnt don ' t you think that you Hould 'ue 
sorry not to lmoN it yo·1rself? 
94. ? IPPI: Oh, prob3.bly. No dollbt I should lie aNake ni:,,hts and 1r1onder 
and Honder ••• rr~ hat in the ':!Orld i s the capital of Portugal t 11 
.aut one Ce.n 1 t be r.avin.j fun all the time . (She decides to sta..-·:~d 
on her h.e.nds ~ for a change) . For that matter, I've been t h =re 
>·lith my l'apa ••• anrl. it ' s Lisbon l 
95 . P(lL I : (Tryin; to te_lk to her 1·~hile she 1 s ups i de dm·rn) Nm·J look here .• • 
96 . i l :P}'l : 
98 . PI::.-'PI : 
99 . FOL I : 
little girl. •• I say , look here 1 ( Pippi looks a.t him, still 
ups·Lde dov,n . Policeman t?.kes her arm ar..d straie;htens her up) . 
Hmv then, you really co.n ' t go on doing just the \-JaV you please, 
you lmo1r1. l'ie ' re going to s ·ae that you come to the children ' s 
home i:rm'llediately end no mre fooling . 
(Freeing herself quickl y and t ouching him. l i ;htly) T cr 1 o • 
( PIPPI quickly climbs up on the :r,:or.ch railing , from there to 
the balcony above porch . Policemen ponder hmv to follm..,r her, 
decide to rush into house and upstairs hoping to ca tch her 
through ths \-vindm·.r. By the time their hea.ds a.Ilpea.r i n 1 pstc.irs 
Hindo-.,r, FIPPI is on roof , then onto tree limb cents r . Police:T.en 
run dovm thro·.1gh house gain '".nd out on porch, 1:1here they stand 
. staring up at her and scratching their heads) . 
'l'O:i',.U,Y and ANN enter L on w:w from school ~ stand. by fenc e 
and 't.ratch the fun . 
(up on tree limb) Isn't i t fun to play t a.:; ? And vmren' t you n i ce 
Policemr:m to come over . It certa.inly is my l u cky day today . 
( POLl C:sl .i~N :mu ttar to 
leaning against side 
tree tnmk and s·t,.grt 
ea.ch other , get ladc.ter '.-lhich has been 
of house do'\,'llStage 3. ¥ ."nd pJ.?.ce it qgainst 
Up Shak; ly + o '"""t -oi'1:nr) 
- ....... 'oJ ,·-;:. .:-... J. - • 
( As Pol i cemen struggle tm1ards her) Don1 t be scared • .. h'3re 1 s 
nothin,?; to be afraid of. I t ' s just fun! (Just as they l ' 'Jach out 
to grab her skirt, she climbs to1.1a..rd center of tree onto branch 
at other side, t ake s hold t-Ii th both hc:u1ds and swings) I':ovl I'm 
going t o eli ve t (She swine;s OLlt a11d jumps onto star-;e below as they 
r8ach tree branch, then runs over and takes mvay l adder from 
under them) • 
( Fri:::;htened by the shaky limb) Hou, look here , this has gone 
far eno,Jgh . You bring t hat ladd,3r back here and be qu ick about 
it • • • or ~rou ' 11 ,set s ometbing ~,rou 1·1eren 1 t looking f or . 
100. PIPPI : ~fhy are you so cross with me? '··ie 1 r e just pl aying t ag aren ' t v-re? 
101. POL II: (l.ookins be.ffled at Police I) •rng L Oh , come on, Hon 1 t y ou b e 
a good l ittle girl and pnt the ladder ba ck so v-re ca.'1. get dmm? 
102 . :?I PPI : ( Obediently) Of course I >rill. · (She places l adder under tree 
a <:o;a in) !-lnd 'llhen yry_l get do1m -w·e can all eat· cookies and have 
a happy time . 
103. POL I : (Scrambli ng dm-m ladder and reaching for PIPPI) Iow you ' ll g:;t 
it, you little brat ~ 
, )tay right here ••• I' ll b::'! back i n a j utffy . ('r . .::-.nd 3 . sin~ 
e·-haLtsted to .;ro'lnd as r-rp_·r dashes i::to hous:; 2. d :ceapnears in 
a , .onent •.·ri tl1 the cookie J .s.r) 
21~~ . · 'h'J. iJ.:.2l and .dL. :t.n : ( t;,ckin~ tln cookies <:-.na devouTing then 6re "3c1L_y) 
~.l:D·,~·., ••• ;ressir ••• th<:>.t 1 s mi. :_:hty fine fooc.i . 
?l/_;. . ·:~·nlr)~i.: Ye~1 , i. · :ht;v f i .r:.e ••• but I guess 1:1::; really sh:)ula be on our '.·:a.y 
n01:I • .lt 1 s ';1:>tt:Ln-:; 9retty l.d·; a nd l l. • • 
215 . ~""' I_-Fi : It '.·:as avlfully joll;r th:::.t. you came . Do :rou r':lall~· !-l.:.ve to 
P.O so soon'":' (.::he pulls ' ffJi-~JK-:: u p by his hands) !-!ever have 
I seen c'.n''One 1ho da..YJ.c J the chottische t he 1~sy ;rou do , ~ny 
poor old trawp ~ (?ulling HLOQ; ._ up) \nd i f ·ou keep on 
pract :i.cin,::r, on the conb, you i·Jon 1 t notice the ti.ckli. ·:::=: a :. c.ll ~ 
('1'!1e bur€;lars ar.~ con!Jletel~· charmed by ~-IF:PI ' s coupliments, 
br ·1s. th?-nr;eJ.ves off rB.th3r embarrassed .... 1 d start to 1.3 ve , 
h··v~.n :£: i'or,_,otten about the suit case . ' ... he;f still haven ' t s~:;on 
th!3 J. ~ : · ~i~ JJ sign) . 
216 • .:-'Il :·r : (~0m.1i.1.-, UD to suitc ~;.se a.nd t<>J-i.:'l..; o·lt t1-~o · co~~ns) .. < ... it B. 
Hinut~ . Eer·e • s sor::e"'::.h::..n0 ;TO•.l s'hould hav e . (3h3 :ives ~ coin 
to ea.cn of therr.) . These ·-o'l h ::>.V·:'.! hon~stly ee.rned • . J.oodb;,re 
no':J ••• ( .3he runs back cmd hoDs into 11ed ) . 
217 . 'J.';-'-_1:- j_.=;I-i. : '.• ell. •. I 1 ll be • .. that ' s the strangest little k2.cl I 1 V8 ")V:;r se!:::n . 
21 ::5 . i·;L u 
219 . '.._'f-i.J.-.J . .;;.i. : 
( -,tarin "; ,_t co::..n) C;:...n ;rou bec.:tt that? ('e.l. .rou ')13at that funny 
l.ittl ·~ ~dd'? ('rl:1ey look)'. zz)ed at ·3ac11 ot.1er : ten deli;sht'3d ••• 
and 1·rave ;:;oodby~ a:.; they st;.~r·t exi tin·; slo·,·: l~· :!, . ) • 
(i"oticin;: .: .... rW si.;n for :i:'ir:.>t til!(e) ~:hct 1 s t:1is 1·rritin_s? 
It • s n.lnost tor; clark to r.la.l:e o,lt th::) l ett8rs ••. 
2::20 . 7L,.·~., . : Eot Lnch u ;:;:: :Ln tryin8 , is there? '; r i ting i writirz .-·· nd we 
c::>nldn ' t r ::;ad it anyv-1a.y . ('.~.'ri ·3S to hurr y him alon3) 
221. T. ·n•:::;-:;;n: hold u~· 2. n1i;mt·3 , ~:m·r •.• GOl:!'le or t hese ett :rs look famili ar ••• 
R--~-;· '- .~-E-D . • . .il: .. ·~"lm t Say ••• th."'lt ' s ~robahl:.- for ' lS ! .. e • v~ ,..,otto 
.-_r]t 011t of ··1.-:: re ••• c~uick ~ (In their ha.ste , they hcn,p i ··to 
each ot> . .::;r tr:;rixs to -:lY...it "'.n Ii:1.al:~.:' I'llsh off L.} . 
CUF.r.UH 
lOh . :C·IPPI: ( .Slipping out of his ,re.sp and grabbing hold of both their 
belt s she leads them ci vmstage C. ) Oh, no , I 1rr. sorry .oei 
haven 't ti-··,ie to play any lor::ger . But it vias fun. ( ::ihe gives 
them both one of h;3r 11 magic" pushes and they l and dovmstage 
by TCL.Y a nd ANN ,,rho have remained half hi dden d1 ring proc eedings 
105. POLI CEJ.,_ 'i~N : (1'·1umbl ing P.nd stru ggl i n g to their f eet) \·fuo via s tha t vvho 
pushed us ? She couldn't have 6 iven us a shove like that . ' hat 
inthe ••• vr it a minute ••• (and so forth) 
106. PI?PI : Yes ~ wait .1ust a minute . ( , he runs over to coo_<i e ja still on 
steps and r~turns offering them each cookies) These shoul d t a ste 
good e.ft ::r all that exercise . It doesn't matter that they are 
a little burned, does it? Hjr .friends here might like them too . 
(Offer s jar to TOELY and ANN) 
107 . PIP!.)I : (to Policemen) Come and see me again, won ' t you . I did enjoy 
our game . 
103 . POL I : (Scratchi nc; h3ad and nibbl ing cookie automatically ) Nmv 1.vhat 
in the 1.-mrld are vm going to r eport to the Cormnittee? They' ll 
never believe the truth t Climbing trees and being pushed 
around b ;\' a l ittle girl ! Ta·.,. , indeed . 
109 . POL II: (Dusting himself and crossing R. ) If I kn_ovl the Committee, they'll 
do t he deciding f or her, whether she wants to go t o school 
or not . And as to the Children's horne • •• 1·rell, come on, v1e'll 
have to think of some way to capture that lit t le s camp t 
(Turning to PI PFI, threatening , as they exit) \1ie lill ~ you 
know. Just 7ou wait and see . 
110 . PI?f i : (Starts to wave goodbye, but isn ' t too sure) 
111. 'l'Oh.i·,y and Alm : Oh, Pi ppi ••• they mean it . ~fuat are you goir~g to do 
now? 
( For once PIPPI ~v speachless ••• as Lhe e is a Fi0T CURT IN . 
11 
ACT II 
0cene 1 
The next morning . 
Same as Act 1. As curtain rises TQI.-: "y and HI'! enter L. ~ run 
across to PIPPI 1 s porch. 
112 . TOl-lEY and .r\.N£..1 : (together) Pippi. • • oh, Pippi ••• come on out . 
llh. :;:- IPPI : 
115 . AEI 
116. PIPPI : 
117 . TOBW: 
119 • . -~.!\'} : 
120. P:i:?'PI : 
12:? . PI?PJ : 
Come on, Pippi ••• vle don't have to go to school today ••• 
come out and pl c>.y ·nth us t 
( ppearing at top lrlndm-,rof house ) Oh, hello there; I 1·rasn 1 t 
expectino visitors •• • why ren 1 t y ou i n school toaay ? 
The..t's whe..t we 're trying to tell you ••• there'isn't any 
school today . 
No school today? Hurray t. • • I ' ll be right dm-m t ( 3he ap:9ears 
in a moment rushing ' out the front door and almos t bumping ihto 
T01~iY and AtJN) Hell , that ' s very nice , there isn't a..r1y school 
today. Did it burn dm·m? 
Oh , no • • • it ' s just that t oday l.re 1 re havin a Scrub~ing Vacation. 
~-Scrubbing Ve..c tion? \.fell , I like the.t l Another injustice t 
Do I oet Pny Scrubbi~···:>; Vac2.t :i .n'? Indeed I clon 1 t ••• though 
goodness lmov1s I need one • . Jutit look 2.t these bricks t But 
f or that matter , I can s cr ub l'iithout any vacation ••• that ' s 
just what I intr:md t o do rit;ht novl. Scrubbing Vacation or 
no Scrubbing Ve.c 2:t;ion ~ Out of the way •• • here I go ~ ( She starts 
t o run ; nto house , stop s short and 1'1Thir ls around) • ~·!ould ~rou 
like to help'? Good • •. Tomrny, there ' s a pai l for v.;e..ter in rn:y 
kitchen ••• and Ann ~rou ' ll find scrub brushe s there too • • • i'le 1 ll 
n eed lots of them. 
~\ll ri zht, Pi~)pi. .• 1.ve 1 ll be right back. 
(Hhile they ar<:! gone PIPPI sits on porch steps and renoves 
htJr shoes 2..nd socks . Hr . l'J i lsson knocks agai nst, his door) • 
Oh, you 1· a.nt t o help us too, do you, J:.J:.. • Nilsson . All ri ~ht • • • 
you have lots of fun helpir g . 
(appe r ., v.Jith crashes) Are th~s e the ones , Fippi? 
.i:,>c;,,cvlyright . ( Sle prQceed s to fe..sten a brush to each foot, 
tne st r2.p over the t op) . Here now, you can help me ~Jut these 
on .·lr . Nilsson . 
123 . TO_.l-.:Y : 
124. ?IPPI : 
125 . -~['.' ) ·~ : 
U-turu ing dc·.m steps ·vi th pail of ·rater ) Oh , is Er . l~ilsson 
gain.~ to help? I never sa>'r a hors2 s crllb before ~ I 1 11 pour 
for you , i f JTOU like , Pi opi ••• 
• • • uhile I s crub t And nn will sec t, a t Hr . NiJ.s ~ on doesn ' t 
sli p ar.d fall. (She bee ins to s cru.b , si·:atin .:. over th.:; brick s). 
I cert .inly shoLlld ha.ve be r1..11 a s k.3.ting princ ess . 
( cb pnin: · hcmd s ~nthu s i ?.stically) 'fhis s much mor e fun th&n 
cleanint: t he 1:'2-CUla r vray. 
126 . :-.- I?PI : C·,hirling rnd glVln._. ,., kick) Oh , isn1 t this the 11r 2_)ll a r n 
Hay? I thougl)t everyone s crubbed floo r s this \vay. 
127 . 'd·JlT: ~ i at ching ;y-ou c-.nd lc:r . Nilss on makes me ':rish :ie had s ome music . 
I } :,.'1m<! •• • I can sin~; one of the songs v e lea rned i n school ••• 
if you 1 11 help me , 'ro!!JJ. y . 
l;~B . PlPPI : You mean to tell me they teach you songs in school? 
129 . TOLl-:Y: .:J'J.re ••• v<c-_nt to l ear n it? 
130 . lJ lPPI : Oh , yes , I like songs ••• even if you did l earn it i n school . 
Sir·~:~ it for me . 
·U·:n begins to sing and TOh1X joins in a s they continue 
s crubbing . 
In the j oll;y surruT,ertime, 
Through fiel d and "\vood ';ve la, gh a nd pla y , 
No one i s sad , everyone ' s gay, 
F e sing a s >.Je go ••• ho- l a , ho- o , 
You vrho ar·3 young , 
Co:tL.e join in our son.~ . 
Don 1 t sit mopL:,g all t he do.y long . 
vu.r song 1·Iill sv·ell 
Throu ah \lOOd an<i dell 
And U_l_) to the mountaintop as vrell . 
I n the jolly sw~~ertime 
'!·!e s ir:.g as we .;o ••• ho- la. , ho- lo ~ 
131. ? I P?I : I ' ll sing a verse . I 1 ll sin :~ ver., e ~ 
( 3he s i r:gs a s s he skat es) 
In the jolly su~~ertime 
I like the >-IaL~r like a fish 
I do exactly a s I "\\ri sh 
_·_nd '.Jhen I 1.-ralk I .; o "so,_ui sh , sq ish" 
In the jolly sunu,:e.~ ·LLffie . 
And ILY old shoes 
It ' s r e a.l ly true ••• 
Sometimes say 11 chip" a nd sometimes 11 choo '' 
For my shoe s are vret , 
_·r . Eilsson ' s our pet, 
And I e2.t all the pancakes I can get, 
In the jolly suma.ertime • • • 
I squ ish uh~rever I ?O· S ·~uish-ha ~ Souish- ho I 
(All lau~h as she finishes, t aJces a final <V'hirl and ~·- 1r . ITilsson , 
trying to do same , falls om~TI) 
132 . i;Ni·J : (laughing) Oh , dear , I guess I wasn 1 t watching him very closely. 
133. PI.P?I : (as they all help him up) 'l'hat ' s all right . He doesn' t £•lirid 
a. bit . J'7r . Nilsson ' s quite a dancer you lmo-.,..r . I ' ll .just get 
these brushes off and • • • 
131,. 'l'Od: Y: It sure looks clean now ~ 
135. PL..)?I : (takj_ng off her mvn brus 1es) It looks Llch too clean to j.lst 
be Nalked on . l ,et 1 s h;we a p2.cnic lunch out here ~ 
136 . Tur.=. Y: (_.e1tting !Jeil on steps) Oh, yes ~ let ' s do . ~. i e 1 ll h .::lp 1 ' 
:t-.!ilsson wit h the brushes, Fi~)pi. •• 
137 . FIHI: ••• and I 1 ll s -~e >·Jhat 1-F- hav:; for a picnic . (She runs into ho~;.se 
r>S T01 ~- Y and ~ KH help horse 2nd. ta!m ofi' brushes) . 
(In a fev; Hinutes PIPPI re2.~::1Jer. rs ca.rrying a larg~ basl<et 
of food ::>.nd a luncheon cloth) . 
139 . ~:: IFFI : I ' ve brou.,:sht ever y-thing that •.·:as in t he ice box. ( :UJF and 
FII'PI sprdad cloth on "bricks" dovmsta.<_;e C. ) And Nhat a l ovely 
sun:.1y d a~r this is ••• the sun is so t;oocl .t'or ny fr eckles . I (~o 
thin!: freckles r re 01.t tractive , cl on 1 t 7 01.1? ( ~' 'I' . 'ils son noels) • 
l 4U. TCc.Y and AJ-;: : (helpin:~ V'ith th .. food) Oh hovr lovely i .:>and1·Tiches and 
apples ••• a:.r1d pineap:9le :=md do· ,)"n'luts ·-"nd ••• 1:hat are those·~ 
141. 1CL'fi: Oh , th ose are sou1e special home- made pancakes I tossed off 
t!Lis u ornin.g .. • yo-, see , a ship ' s c 0ok t a' ght me h01·1 to make 
them, ·-mrl. I can keep them cold for ever. so 1011'S ~ (3he p,ives 
one to ·~r . I''ilsson) • 
(. s tl-t~y all settle dm·r to 
them, nibbling contentedly) 
'.:'e <r.":ht to have them ever 
eating) (.i. ~r . r'! ilsson stands by 
Scr1.1bb:Ln~ vac.;tti ons o. ':'! f''<n , ".re:::1 1 t 
day. 
143 . ?IF::--I : Goodnes s , I'm not as crazy as all that ab,.,ut scrubbin0 • It ' s 
fun • • • 1nt not every day ••• ;m~r.nore than school wmld be fun 
eve~ yday . 
thc .. r? 
lh? . -.:Jiffi : 
H .S • . ''t'J : 
1)0. '.:\ .. ·- {: 
151. PIP.d : 
152 . :.T : 
153 . T01·. 1,Y : 
. ippi, hm-~ ao ;I'Ocl lmm·r uhat school is 1.ike ••• ~-ou ' V'"J. never 
be'=ln there . 
Oh, I've heard about it thou .;'l. . I lmow exactly•vhat it ' s like . 
You have to sit in little vrooden box3s naruly big eno1tgh for 
a r.:onkey ••• and you have to t all: nbout -.rhat th~ t..-;acher v1ants 
to talk about , whether yo'.l 21'3 in the mood or _,ot ••• all abo'.lt 
foreign countries that aren ' t the lP-a.st bit like vrhat thBy 
s ound Jikc in boo'(s ••• and Nhe:1 :·rot h3.ve a chance to dra-i·: pictur : s, 
they c-;iva yo'~ a tiny little crc~.;y-on and teensy pi.:Jces of "Jaoer 
when =..rOtl mi!_Sht feel like c ra'Aring a ;:;icture as 1:-i g a.:: thP. ,_. ll. •• 
and • •• 
Ch , Pippi. •• it isn ' t l i.l~e thc.n. at .9ll. •• anci besides , 70u cr:m ' t 
tell frorr just !-, :..arin(, , i.wut it . -1.nd didn 1 t those policemen 
s:-..y ~ro·'. '.r- re 5'~ --~~ ose 1 ":.. G ::-o to s .hool •.• or to a ch ' l dren 1 s 
hotDe Hh :re t hey vrouldn ' t l et ou kee-:J 1· r . di 1.sson ': 
Yes , tho di d . ::Ylt ue ::;ot to be such _jolly fri.'3nds , that I'm 
sura they i'.ron 1 t make c:my ;,tore fuss about it . 
I 1 ll just bet the~· do ,:;ake ;; Yu.,s abo'.lt it , ."ip! i. Jveryune 1 s 
su~posed to . :o to school, even if you 1 re not usrc;d to it . 
·. ell , I certainly do11 1 t see ~.ny r:.ason to ::;o to learn lot 
of sill~r thin:::;s that onl r conlus:o people , •• like pl11tifi lmtion 
c·.nr, t~1i11:-~s . 
(l·.r . Jl! i i.a::;on has )ee;n list~ni r:; a.ttentivBl_y since ll s cho•Jl 11 uas 
n·:mt i on"! i'l.nd o,l ring thP. follm·:i.·-:;i> canversat'ion slo~·rl- rr,oves 
n1·-" . ' , 'l:moticed, llpsta ~~e c. into his stall) . 
(thO'l';;htfulJ..y) r ippi. •• those poliC·3ffien 1·Jill COLJ.e back ••• but 
I just Hond .r >·hen . 
I don ' t k!1ow vilv:m • • • but I'll l:e.ve to "·,i1ink of sane nevr c;rune 
to play when they do . l'Jaybe the;y- 1 d 1iV3 to s~e 1--r . J ·ilsson 
n~rform •.• he 1 s really Yery good . (Turns to ~ive him a nod 
and iscovers he is nmvhere i n sight) • .3a.y, did either of 
:ro11 see L•!.J' . Fils son·: He se,Jms to '11o>.ve left our ;Jicnic . 
HiS! ~·[e.S t.here jus t 3. r·inut~ azo ••• :maybe l1e 1 s hidi::1g. 
Fa ••. \·ihy 1·JOl!ld a hors~ wru1t to '[lla~r hide-:.md- seel~ ~·rhen he 
c r·Jilld be eating p::·ncakes? (lie t_kes another mo'lthf l and 
<:wd.les contentec.i.ly) . · 
151!· • PIPd : !'·,aybe he ' s back in hi s stall. •• 1 1 J.l have a look . ( he I"l. ns 
back, looks · n side carefull y nd turns back to T . and · -. 
obviously upset) . Oh, dear ••• nov.r see vrha.t ' s hapDened ••• he heard 
us ta.lk~LH?. about ~oing to s chool and. he ' s •·randered off to 
find a. ne·, mmer ~ 
155 . TO ;-_:.y: Bu.t hcn·l could e ?'et out Pippi'? 
156 . !-'IE=I : Thro~1~h the other door of course •• • the one i :1to the yP..rd •. • 
oh dear , you shoul d. never mention p;oiw~ avfay like that ;·fh -:: r'::1 
hor:s':!s can hear you . (She t r i _s over her shoe , picks it up 
nd thrm._;s it do~vn) Oh D' R ! 
157 . ' Pi He cou ldn ' t have gone very far , Pippi. •• 1-ve c~n find him. 
158 . '1'Q_ j._y : .:.s he and JlJn:J start looking) J..ir . Ni lss on , Hr . Hi J_sson ••. t·h ~re 
a:t ··? you? Co.ne on out if you 1 re hiding . 
159 . :'I?~- I : ( Pnttin g shoe back on) . He ' s not hiding ••• he ' d only clo t, at 
if he hadn ' t liked the p ncakes . Eo , he ' s • un a1·'2_Y ••• anci 
:Jrobabl y cle:T i .1to the next c onnty by nm·r ••• a.nd I 1 ll never 
find him. He 1 d never >·ia.nt to come b ck aft Jr he::>.r:i_n.::; all that 
telk e_bout school. He thinks I might go to school ?.Vr:;r;r clay 
Pnd leav; him . Oh dear •• . oi1 , dear • •• 
160 • . ,TiE : 
(_ lmost ~Ln tears , s he sinks ri_o-._,..rn on Dorch steps ) . 
(Cr.ossin g over to comfort her) I don't believ e he ' d do a 
.t hing like that !:li ppi. 1-!ot 1-~r . Nilsson •• • he likes you too 
!.'!UCh . 
l ' l. TOl•;HY: Eo , Pippi. •• he wouldn' t go off and leave you alone . (Uncert&inly) 
\:auld he? (Trying to reassurz her . ) He probably ju:::;t vrent 
162 . AFrl : 
for a lit tle vlalk . 
Yes , th t 1 it Pi p-"i. •• he had so much to eat he needed some 
exercise . 
163 . TO:b.J ·Y: .t~.nd he has to shm-.r up for that ride you promised us , you knoH. 
164. PiiPI : Bat he 1 '3 n::v.;r run awa.y befor e , ever . (.She I" ns to stall and 
caJls or.cJ ~lor,~ ) l·.:.r . J:...i.!sson, l-lr . Nilsson . It's no use , he ' s gone . 
Oh ·· hy did vlt~ have to mention school. 
(She sinks o .. to st3ps onc e more and burst s :Ll to te <> rs as 
CJi{'l'.tH! FALL;3 
1 65 . ?IPFI : 
.i.CT II , Scene 2 
Evenin of the same day . 
The s me . I t is alJnost PI:?!?I ' s bedtime . Her bed i stil l 
on the _•arch l . ~)i pi i sea.ted on por ch steps counting e old 
coins i n stacks . There i s a l a rge , poorly s cribbl ed sign 
t0.cked to t r ee trun~-< C. reading: rt.3'. ~1\.?..D - Hi '10L.O 1·10;·.:~7-
1' (Jlt 1 :B. . ; ! IL3 ·,oE , and other indistingui shable det ctils below. 
••• sixty- ei ght , s i x t y- nine , si xty- ten, sixty- eleven , sixty-
b·rel ve , s i xty- thirt8en, si:~ty-sixteen ••• ~oodness , there must 
be so1 e more n1 r1bers i n the arithmetic. Oh yes , noH I remember ••• 
one huncir ed four , one thou::;a."ld ~ That certainl y is a lot of 
r,1oney. I wonder ho't! much a r ewa d should be . 
(T1·ro burgl c:.rs , ':::'ffiJND-<..R and BLGON are se ... n sn~ak ' ng arrn nd the 
house :t. . The~,r stop suddenly and wat c h the counti.ng procedure 
dumbf ounded . They e.re carryin,=: large satchel and one motions 
t o the other t o run up and st:lff the money into i t . T -'J<Tj)-;-:-. • 
vetoes t he sugGe s tion , and instead procaeas to ·;all{ boldly 
up to uhe st eps) . (il c i th"'r of them s e s t he ReNard sign) . 
166 . T!-JUl'JDffi : • =~vnin', lit tle ; j.rl. " r J- ou all alone a t horne? 
167 . FIP? I : u~ot at ll ~>Ur!Jris~d by her visitors) . Hel l o . Of COLtrse not . 
-\.!ell, not usually, t hat is . 
16<i . Tl-FJil"'·'~·n. : (' .. inking at BLOON) Oh •·rel l , i•T3 just came by to a sk 1r1hat ~-our 
c l ock says . 
169 . PIY?I : Great str ong Hen l i k8 you ·:Iho don 1 t lm ovr v1hat a clock says ~ 
;,_here in the Norld ivere . yon brought u p? lJ•ost cl ocks ar~ l i ttle 
ro1md thing- a- ma- jies t hat say " tick, t a ck , tick, t c k" and 
thP.t ~o and go but neve r g:;t to the door ~ Do ou 1m m·.r any r.:tore 
riddles? Out 1Iit h them if' you C.o . 
170 . 3LOC'·,: : Oh , col!le on, Thunder , t he kid ' s too little to tell time ••. vie ' ll 
C0 1' e back later ••• ( vJi nks) much lat :: r ~ 
171. PD'~.JI : I don' t demc.nd that yo•1 s ~ 'J' Htac_·" ••• that 1 s Swedi sh for "Thank 
you", you lmm.,r. But you could at l3ast nake an effort to 
say " tick11 • You haven ' t ev .n as mch ·s ~:mse as a clock h'-l.s . 
But by all means c:;o i n peace . ( ,">he 1·T .ves them away and 
contiaues c ou nting) . 
172 . TH'J t.! D2..i. : (Fascinatedly vfatchin; the coii1s) Sure , sur-:; kid . ' .ell. •• 
goodbye , k i d . (They hurry do m s ens ana CJ.round hoace li. . a ;;ain) • 
173. BLOOh: : ( Out of si .::,i1t of ? i p:pi ) i d -o·l see all that ~old t Gr r-..:o t day 
i n tne morning .•• th·3re 1 s 8. fortune there t 
J ] 
17L; . T.ffJl,TJ ~ : Yeh, onc e i n a w:bile 1.ve 1 re lucky ••• but this i s a cinch ~ ,ll 
vre need to do i s uait until the i d and 1.1hoev er e lse is aro:.1.nd 
Pr e asleep . 'l'hen 1.·re 1 ll sneak in and ba.g the lot ~ Be :::·uiet no'~>r . 
(They crouch dmvn under side of house R. ) 
175 . PI.21-I : ( Gathering money into sui tcase) lr ell , I ' l l have plenty of noney 
for a r"'wa.r d and to l i v e on , for ouite some time, thanks to my 
9apa . ( Sighs) Usua l ly I feel lik e doing little dance before 
~oing to bed , but it ' s not much fun dancing 1vithout a uartner . 
If l·ir . Nilsson \vsre here, he ' d d.?.nc e ::ith me . ( Jinother s igh) 
I ' m ::·o·;_!F to s l eep out here tonight , it ' s so Vl .r m. ( She pL.ces 
s11itcase by h~r bed and lmeels to s . ;y • " r pr , crs) ToO.a~v 1:ras 
almost as ni ce as ev:::ry other d y , lord , but l' d be very happy 
if yo;l ' d see that Hr . Nilsson col•le s back . I need him very ;:nuch , 
and I hO!)e you ' ll t ake ca r e of him, vilnr ever h~ is . Hello 
!'.other . Nou don 1 t you 1·.'orry a bit about me • • • I 1 ll ah1ays c o.:::-,e 
out on top . unen . ( .She h on s into bed, head fir st, as 1sual) . 
1?6 . Bl.OC,L : ( irritat d) -~ould you l ook a"c that ~ ='he ' s •!ot goine i:r:side at 
all. She ' s go:i..ng to sleep ri~~ht. there on the porch . 
177 . T!IU .. J'""I.: : Don' t 1:IOrry . Once she ' s a ~;le ep , \·Je 1:1.l be so c:ui0t sneaki·.I_ up 
th2re , she Han' t even knov1 . hat ' s happeni ng . 
178 . BLUu". : Ieh •.• but 1-rhat a·oo1 t that ~ ~j_lsson ••• he must be upstairs . 
179 . 'l'~~u: ~DKi. : He -.·ron 1 t hea.r us either . Jl st relax • •• this is ~oing to be like 
st ealiw~ mon~y f ron a b .b.· t (They both l au.:sh , then lis t. 3n ·.mt i l 
tl:.3y he2.r Pi. p i snoring lightly) . ( : lovrl. the;~· tipto3 u~J to ste:;s ) . 
1~0 . LfTk •Jci: . : , __ s first step so_uea.ks) · ~uiet Bloom , ;:rou 1·i .nt t :1at t~ilsson to 
hear u s ? 
1:11. r LFI : 
18 2 • :-J.LA.A) .:.:: : 
( Ju!,lpin?:; o .. lt fron;. 1 nder cov ,;_ s) L::r . lrils ::;on, i f :y-ou please . 
Horses c:.r ,> v er;r aen s i ti vc ab-:Jllt things lil-:c tho.t . 
( .;o startled b;r her c.ppea r ance th~t he nearly fal ls o.ff s t et:' 
"'nd i s fur.1blL1;:.· over Trmnder ••. they both then double- take 
r emem'oerin'S t he 1· or d horse) ro·: 1"!ait a mi nute , l ittle girl. 
.Ji ll I und.:;r s t EJ d ~ ·on to s ay that ~''J:' . lTi lsson is a horse? 
1~3 . Pil PI : That 1 s not eXA.ctly \·rhc..t I s aid, but he is , as a m&.tt er of fact . 
\nci h e S!l': 1lci be a s l eep right ::-,m-: i n his stra.i· bed , but h e ' s .~ot here . 
l ·S4 . :31.: ' - ~ .. : C ,oticea.bl y relieved , he lE.u_)1s i:lnd r ub3 hands to ; ~etll-3 ·) . Jid 
"O .. l h c;,T that , Thunder·t ~-.u· . Ni l s son is a horse t Cc.. ~\'O'-l r..1e· t that? 
( ~oth lauc::h) • 
. ell , 1·rha :~ ci.:i..d ~ Oil thi nk h; H a s • •• a. lavm mov-n=;r? 
l ~7 . " . .)~- I: l'ro . They' r e ·one . Co:npletely ;:;one . 
1-~ -~ . 'l'::J •. :I) ~:·. : vooh ••• \·Jell , listen , l ittle 6irl. Hm·• bo;J_t getting o 1t of 
bed ••• so '•:e can tall~ to y·ou . 
1'19 . PI >:!_ : 
190. _1ID ,. : 
191. ? I fPI : 
No> I 1 L sleeping . , Is it ::1or e : iddles you ~·iant '? If' so , _.::r:-1su.:::r 
this o.1e . 1:11at is it that S?;Oes and ~;o es c.nd never g,~t .3 to t he door? 
(Crossly, storn::i. ::-:g over to D'll :)E-FI 01.1.t of bed) . Oh, riddles ••. 
'~o has tine for ri dles? 
( Ju..-:roi n:'!; OJ. t of he d. before he ca n reach her c.nd unning do 1m 
steD~ t~ y rd) . 11 ri t,ht t hen . Can ci thor of you C.aP C-j the 
schottische? (Looks challengingly a.t T:-H TWJ§t) I ca11 ~ 
192 . ~h~JF.j;.:;_-. : (Cro s sing closer to her) Yo:.1 ask too rnany ".' esti•..ln s . Can ' t 
':Te as~c a fm-.' t oo'? '.!here , fo inst.:mce, i c- the money ;; 0.1 h2.d 
o 1t !1ere 3. ~-i t tlA uni le <1.':;0 ':' 
19.3 . ~ I .::'}- I : In the suitcase up there . 
191+ . 'T'HiJ I-'Dlli : ( Grinning ) I hope you don ' t have anything against our t akL1g 
it , l ittle friend . 
195 . <:.J.:- ·I : \ good naturedly) Certe:i n.i y not . Of course I do r1 1 t . 
( arnazed) Fine , f i ne ~ (l ie r1m::; 1.lp steps , ::;rabs sui tease ::n<l 
is ready to run d m·'Tl a_::c.in ':ih'3n •.. ) 
I ho-~e ;rou do1 1 t h.'.'..v e g_n;y-thin ,_, a :ainst my t akin.o, it back , 
li t,T,le fl'i "'ln ~ ( -·!lo::! ru.ns u D a nd t-l::es s1..1j_t casr:; out o1 his 
}Jr~nLb ·:-.r:.d --;iv ;s loom a "na[ic11 !JlJ.sh so he falls dO>m st~ps , 
lands seated near Thu11der 1 s feet) Foolin::.; , fooling ••• too 
r.:ruch fooling . 
19·~ . 'f'H TI'·J>~. : ;:Ie;1r , uhat 1 s _:oi·-s on? (He runs Llp , ~ tt.Jrr,pts tot ke s:1itcase 
£"ron~ her and 3he :_:;ives him a 11 1ll2. _:: i c " push , also . ) 
199. BU.~> __ e.nd 'l'HlJllD!:.i-i : (3itting dumbi'o•J.nded a t foot of steps) Jay, 1·!h2.t is 
this?- ho iJ'.lShed us? 3h3 pnsh'3d us? A little J:it of a ;;irl 
like that. ('fhey look ?UZZled a t each ether or a mo .. :.ent , 
decide it couldn' t nav -; o .en _ ip~)i 1 s pu sh :-md , det -..:r:mined , 
r1.1n ba ck u :J s tepG) • COJ•'e on novr, both t ogether . 
(.\':3 th -'!Y r each for su.itcase to crab it fr om ?IF?I _, she ; ivcs 
th::Jm ea ch a tiny 1 ·11s.gi c 11 pok ::: 1:it h her finger c:.nc t h '"!y fall ·o3c :{ 
dm-m steps . Befor3 they have c. ch.?,n ce to recover end. g•~t to 
t-heir feet, _' i p,li ha3 a ro-oe c:>.n quickly t ies them up) . 
200 . THU~TD3R : Hey • •• ;ra i t a minute •.• l rha t 1 s ~c~ o :i_ng on h2re? (Trying t he r ope, 
h~ finds they ' re firr.ill~/ tied , s o b e gins t o ch;m ge hi s t u ne ) 
Eo-,r ,just 2. s e co _d , :cJ.iss ••• ple- .se , n iss. You ci.on 't vran t t o t ie 
u s •1p . Cone on n01·1 ••• ue wer e oi-.ly j okL·1g . (Lool;:in g at I3loom 
too a.3ree) Yeh, vre Here only .joking ~ ( ·To r e spons·"! from Pir ::- I 
201 . 3LO.·..t : 
202 . :e :LPH : 
so t hey try harcier v-lith e to' tch of t h '" pathetic) . You d on 1 t \·;ant to 
hurt u s . ·.Je • re j u s t t1·1o Door old tramps •• , ';rho • •• 1:-ho cane i n 
to as:k f or food . 
( .t3eginn.i n 0 to sniff a J. ittle) Yes • •• just t1·-Jo poor old tramps . 
(Puttine; S ' itcasG ba ck on •Jorch) 1·!ell , now • •• can either of 
you p oor old t r::! mps c.:mc :: thJ s chottische? 
203 . 'l'lFJ:-.Dilil. : (seeing .:1 1·1ay out) ·,:h at? ! h~ sure . I .~u c s ::; _,_,;e both ca.n , miss . 
20L:. . PI ?PI : Clh, uhat fun ~ (Cla ps her h a.nds) Le t ' s dance e. little nm'i . I've 
just l ea r n ed, yo•1 lmovr . 
205 . THU~:D.:!X-t : ( Co~1siderably brighter ) ·,: h~r • •• su re ! Ce tainly ~ Sy a ll "8c.ns ~ 
206 . _·'Il<"'I : (Untyin,z ro!le s ) Bu.t , vF3 don ' l:. have eny music . I :·::nm·r • •• (to 
Bloo..1) You ca n play the col. b . You do have a comb , don 1 t : rou ? 
"·end I'll dance Hith him. ( .oint s to Tr1und~r ) . 
207 . -~LUvl .:;ura , I cc:.n bloN on a comb , P~ll right. ( '1'2.Les comb e.nd scr p 
of tissue yape r f r an! his f 'C!·:et 1d !Jroceeds to blovl A. t~ n e) . 
C.)IP:?I c:n l 'f.H'Jl!D::!;i.i. sta rt .:, o da1ic -:1 . •• awh'1·ra r dl y but enthusiastica::'..1y) . 
20~ . 3I .. Ot...>~ Hey , you tvm . ·3loN dm\'11. ••• I Ciln 1 t blm;r a nother note . It tickles 
ny mouth SOEtetnin0 terrible . 
209 . ·m~n· .o::<R : (near ex.'11a:1stion a t er 1'iilci cla 11ce) ~'i!1e1<r t Thc..t ' s enough all ri ht • •• 
a ft er trampin:; t h '=1 roa ds all day this i s ,just too much f or 
210 . PIP?I : 
my T-JOOr old fe et . 
Oh , please . Just 2. l.it.tl e lon.ger •.• please . ( 'ih .,.. tramps arz 
... softenin0 t o FI P!-I' s c h~· rms ..... nd oblige bravely , be zinning 
the cls..ncin:~ ;>n r pl ayin:; a:-> b •:·.±.,ol'e ) . Oh, I could dance unt il 
Thursday ~ ( IToti cin~ Thund~! 1 s f o.ti , e) •.• Put maybe ~~O ll ~ 
e;ettin·:-r a l i ttle tired ••• and mayb e hune;r y ? · 
Gh , I s ho1.:l d say 11e c>.re ~ 
22?. . TOi-L Y: 
223 . ·\lW : 
225 • . l?~I : 
227 . I?:= I : 
229 . TO" __ y : 
230 . P~Pl ·I : 
231. AEF : 
::?.32 . _E£-I : 
_ . ..,T III- - - '3Cli001 lW ~i'l ') ..JT 
A fevf days 1at~r . 
;, rural- style s chool r :~om dominates Jno t o f the stage ar·ea . 
:!tR.ze R. there is ~ path lBacj_n.~ up to school 1·rhich ends e.t school 
.:>teps .:md door . A styli ;:: ed ~ op•3n- w J.l set in s omi- d;;;.rkness shm'is 
desks ar..d benches > an open uinclO\·[ rear c . ~ a t ::;a cher ' s aesk 
and flag ~ et . a;a.inst L . v! .:'ll :'!l1d six or seven Boys .. nd Girls 
and the tea cher in thei r plac3s . T11ey reMain 11 frozen'' until 
the lights come on full) 
'l'OJ.'1HY and 1 il enter 11. . IP?I is trailing behind . 
Hurry up: Pippi. "(·le 1 ll be la.t ~ . 
Yes •• • >·re vmuldn ' t Nant t o be late today t 
Ssh •.• r emember ••• pr ..:tenrl. it 1 s ,just l ike any other ciay. 
(ent ers slm-rly ~ ~>.djusting c: lar"'Y,e S1·mrd on a belt at her 1·1aist . 
5ne is 1·rearing a lon3~ Nhite , obvio:.1sly nand- c1 t dress) • .Seer:.s 
av:L1lly peculi ar go~.ng to school. But I .<e;..lc ss just nee ·.-ron 1 t 
take t oo rruch time . 1\nd -v~i.t.hont ~ ..r . Nilsson to look aft ::r .•• 
(this. thO'l!Jht Sc.ddens her ano. s he chokes backs t cp_rs • 
(::tec:.s::;'lrin.sly) Don ' t be SD.d , Pippi. Peopl~ nmst :r..av~:; noticed 
your r3war sizn . SoLteone ':'ill surely find hi m. He ' s p -.tty 
bi s to ~et lost , .rou ~uovr . 
Thd 1 s t r ue . ( Brightens) •.vell , hov< do I look for s chool? 
(trying to be kind) Fine Pi p:?i. •. ~ust fine .•• but isn't • • • 
. • • isn' t that sort of .:ill nusua l dress to \•rear ••• I mean • •• 
Indeed not . .:;chool i s for lea.rning , isn' t it . ('I'he~r both nod) 
::ell , the only thing I co·,1ld think oi" 1' ar·tin,; t o learn was to 
be a ~)irate . And this is the ver y best sort of pirate 0 .1tfit. 
Oh •• of course ••• l' rr;. ::>ure it will ;)e a.ll r· Bht, Pi ppi. • • c ome 
on nm·r. ( Tommy and .!' nn O!JCm door . LI '-J.'l'.) G()ll-;; o~r Ii ..:t] J ~ - They 
h lrl'Y to their usual place s An,~. _'IPr' l st.::mds ".t door . , 11 the 
children are sta~ding) . 
Hi , -c. here t Did I ~;Gt h3:;.~ e in tiJ:ae for plu tti il~ation? ( She 
r uns do1·.m c:md sits · .t ne2rost empty bench , f ro:1t of class) . 
. ell , ;;ood morning , Tommy and Ann. Anci this must be Pinni. 
.:elcoi::c to school, E'i~pi . I } ope :rou 111 enjoy yourself- here , 
2.nd learn c . ,,reat deal too . 
Yes, I ho :; e I ' lllee.rn to be a pir ate . Tha t ' s the I''":!t.son I've 
co.:.ue . It 1 s vihy I 1 ve broup.;ht my sHor d , you -~mv. 
Oh, I se'3 . The class may be se2.t~d . 
me '"our name then I' ll re,:~ist 2r you 
to the other boys 11.nd girls . 
Now, if you 1·rould f:..rst tall 
nd introduce oar ne·.-1 :T,eJ,_ber 
236 . PI?:; I : ( ...:t a.nding up) .i·.iy name is Fip)ilotta elicatessa vii ndm·rshade 
I !ackrelrnint ~fraim1 s D ughter Longstocking, ciaught~r of Captain 
t<~frai:1 .Lon~st.ocl ing, for1aerly the Terror of the oea , nm·r a 
Cannibal Killg. ~:.>iPI)i is reallor only a lnic.tmarne , beca·1s e l·e.;Ja 
tho·'.ght that Pip ilot t a (etc . ) -.-.-as too long to say . 
?.')7 . rr ~~--~CW:-2.. : Indeed? 1:Jell , then \"18 sh£.11 C?.ll you Pip;Ji too . But -~ 0\·l •• • y O.l 
IJi2.~' sit dmm . :\.nd su ~Jpos'3 \·Je ::;iv '~ y ou a littl t e t and see 1·'1at 
:ro'. 1-::noH. Yo.1 are a bi g ;:-;irl 2nC:. no do:_bt Y.:no" . .- a gr.::at deal 
alre.:\d~r . Let '.15 bezln Nith a r:i.tl-n'letic . Pi p'T)i , c:.m :rou t2ll :ne 
v.rha t 7 'lnc.l. 5 ."i.re ·: 
?'='0 ~-_} / . 
~-r_=·~-r : 
I .:;--..CH B. : 
2L:D . I'L ··1: 
Hell, if yo·_, O.on ' t kr,oi'T th<:..t y ours ~lf , you needn 1 t t hink i 1 1'1 
zoinr; to t f!l l 1 ou . 
J·'m-r , Pippi. Thet ' R n o vmy to r eply. You. 1 ll ;,;._ve to be uore 
mal:.n'3r ~r :c m-.r that ~ro1 ' r ·3 in school . 
2'J. . 1' , • ,T::R : ~' o, let us J.ope not . 'mel now .. . I will tell :'ou th t 7 1-1.nd 5 
are 12 . 
So, .!.l. J. u .hy a : ·13 ~TO'.l a.s.dng Tt:3 then? 
~L!-3 • 'I' ~, _c.H ...;F. : ('l' ~\ri n:.; to act ~s if n thing 1·~~re · nuS1 al ·~·. ell nm·; , Pippi , hm-r 
.rauch do yo··;_ tnink '3 :::.nc.~ 4 are '? 
244. I VH : 
.?.45 . .:.:4C1-i __ Z : 
(The chilo. en si~;sle) 
•. ell ~1m·r , raally rrr •l3n.r little 1dOf1'211 ••• tl13.'L is c~.rr-v"i;1o thin:::s 
too i'<"I' . ~011. ju'st 's.1.id th. t 7 and 5 a:::·.:: 12 . Tlv=:re sho·l.ld be rh .:e 
2.Yld reason to things , even in s chool . :F'ITth .:!rmore , if :rou ' re 
so chil rl.i shly i nt ·':lres-Gect ir: tha t f oolishness , \·:h;;r Llon 1 t 3r0'.l sit 
lm·m i · "l corner J;y .ronrseli' ~-nd do arit rurtetic "'.n i leave 1s 
<.lone ,,o i :O .~r-tn ' L'.Y ta g t 
?. l-!.7 . I' _:_~.Crt .• ~- : ( '.ra~1p ·' - ~-,-s f or nt tention.) \!ell, nnybe Tomm~r can ansv-nr t his one . If Lisa 
has sev en appl -:;s nd ·· lex bas n.i!'le _:;~:rPJles , hovJ many o. ,~les ao they 
h <1.V•2 to3ether? 
?./: '>, . ;:F·~-·I : (Interr1mting) Yes , ?tn tqll Tommy ••• 2.nd t ell r.a8 too if Lisa 
Q'et 3 <> stomach 2.che e.nd ~uex gets Gor __ sto:nach ache, ·ihose 
fault 1. :i.t o.nd uharf'! ri i d t he y Get h old of the .pple.s i ~, th'3 
fir st plc>.C6 r 
. '?. L1-9 . T ~ .:.: ,• ' - -~ . 1.'1'ryin:.:, ·':,o ·Tet e::1d :Jh~ :.<'!.Sn 1 t eard) i'~o-vr, • nn , h:re 1 son e.;.:: Jr,:!Jle 
f or yo : George Hnc 1 :i t h ~is schooLunt -~o o;.1 "' nicnic . :-te ~ d a 
rT :::trt::r 1-·rhen he stnrted ou t and 7 cents uhe:;:1. he ·'='ot ho ,e . 
Hm· much c~id he s·.; enc. '? 
250 . _ L -- -:i:: Yes i.udeed, B.nd I also ~-:ant to !-.:~10Vl vhy he ·vlr.;.s s o extr:J.Vc .. :;c~nt 
~nci if it uas sod~'. pop he bou::;ht, ;o.nd if he v1ashed his e;:; rs 
. 'roper ly befor e he left h ome . 
-~5 1. ·~· :; . i.'- ~! L.Jt: (nee.r aespair) Perho.ps 'tTe sh01.:ld t11rn to ?.nother S:.lbject for av!:Ule . 
(oh::) r e -':' c hes for 2. larg2 r ·ict· re :Jook and hol ds up pict11re of Ibex) 
l:m-J , .i?i:::mi. .• =~ou s ee h ere ~n ibex. :~nd the lett 9r be sid-a this 
ibex is calLed n P • 
'l'hat I ' ll never believ~ . I think it look s exactly lik e a strai3ht 
line v-rith a ] ittle f ly s pecl oveT it . But 1·1hat I 1 d. really like to ~-:now 
is Hhat ·,as the i oex to cio 1vit h the f l y s)ec ~-: ~' 
253 . T.:,\.CH -".:R : (Tr;vi rig a 7ain ••• she holds u p pictur e of snal e with lettc:r 11 S 11 
and starts to speak) 
254. PIPf'l : 
2 55 . 1-- IP.'.·'I : 
Speaking of snakes, I'll n ever ever forget thFJ time I lad a 
fi ght 1-d.th a hu::.;e sn_.ke i ::J. India . (There is commot.~on aiilong 
childr·en as Pi ·mi s:reaks v-rlth ani mati on -~.nd gesb1res) 
Yo11 can ' t ima~ine l:!hat a dreadf·tl snake it ~··a s, 14 yards long 
and n: d ::: . hornet e..nd P-Ve r y day h ·:! at .-, up 5 Indi ans e..nd then 
2 little children i'or d es 3rt ••• and on~ tine he caw.e and vranted 
me fo r desert , :'.nd he ~;-o:.lnd himself around me •.• u gh !. •• but I've 
een a:-o'md . tit, l said, :< nd hit r~m r. the h3ad, bang t .• nd 
th0.1 he hissed s - s-s- s - sitch •. • c.nd I hit h:i.r:l a,?;ain .:md bin3o ~ 
i-ie vias dead , :1.nd i nde ed , s o th?..t is t he ette ... ns" • .• n os t 
rer:tar k.:..ble . 
(Children 11 oh" and 11 e.h11 and espond u i th admirati )11 . ) 
256 . ~· ;.:,CT-:-R : (be::innin '3" to lose _ atience) NoH, class ••• co::ne to attent~_on ••• 
ple<:'.se ••• I t~link i t ' s abont tirte for a •• • a ••• dra', ing lesson . 
(as ide) \ t l ea st thi s sllO'.tld keep her sitr.i.ng still and qniet 
f or a1'lhile . ( .She pa.) ses o t crayons nd paper to children) 
I•! m·r, on J!'.a;v dra1.-1 ' ·.rhatever you u i sh . 
(: s they begin to dra1-r, she sits dmm at her desk correcting 
cop .rbooks, l.lnL'.\'i'e.re of :?Iiii' s e.ntics i hich follow. PIPPI , 
scornL1 · the _ aper and tiny cra~rons , t akes chalk a nd lies flat 
on ·the floor dmvnstc-•.ge C. fror.1 her ben ch dra·.1ing t o her heart ' s 
content a huge horse, \'Jhile all the other children _r;::..dually stop 
their drawing . n stand loo!-:in ; on. ) 
25? . l' " :.CH~H : (Finall~- looki::'l."::; '..lp) ;:hy Pi:ppi. •• vlhat i n the i'rorld are ;rou 
doing? ~ ·:hy aren 1 t y o dra1·.rinr on y our paper? 3it aovm , class . 
25<5 . ili i i: I .fille d that lone 2.~0 . There isn 1 t room enough for my 1·rhole 
hors3 on that l :Lttle slip of a ~;a per . Just nov-r I' m '-IOI'lClng on 
~is front legs , but >·Then I c;~t to his tail I cuess I 1 ll h?..ve 
to zo 01t i r.to the hall. 
:~ 59 . 'l' ~.\ CH.::;fr. : (Taking deep breath to retaj.n co:,lposeur e ) 0uppose inste -:- d vm all 
sto~ the dre.'.·rinz lesson -? • .nd .•• sing a J i ttle song . 
(Children j u mp u p and stand b~r seat s reaciy to sine; ..• exce· t PI?P 1.) 
You go ri; ht a:1ead and sing ••• I'll just s · ay here on th. floor 
2.nd rest m- s·."ll f 1;Ihile . Too much learni ng breaks even the 
healthiest . 
261. '1' ~ .C~l~R : (near breo.kin ~; .. ::oint) Oh dear , oh dear . I r~ally d cm 1 t know '.•hat 
I' :r'l -~ o::..n~ to do 1·.rith y ou , ? i p:· i. .. ··nd this • ..;as su.pposed co be L'. spe-
cial occasi on too . (i'lust ered) ~- ill all o.f ~rou ph:as~ s o out in 
the ;.r.:=> rcl for recess •• • all 0xcept ? ip!)i. '.!e 1ll be ':~ith ~TOll shortly . 
262 . PI ??I : ( Alone >'lith J.:. ~acher) !Jo :ron ),:;• oN 1-rhc.t ? It vras very .jolly of you 
to in vi t 3 me to come to school today •• • although I c on 1 t think 
I'd like it very often ••• there ' s alto~eth .r too rr.c.ny 2.pples and 
i b~xes e.nd sn.:: !ws cll10. t:--'i "1c;s lil<:3 tba t. It t•c.!-;:es me dizzy in 
th3 11ec;.d . I ho!?e you won ' t be dis.:o.~ .. !-'ointed , :.Jac'1er . 
26.) . '1' ... ;.-,c-ro:~ : I c ortaL1ly :.ri-11 be di sa!)pointed ••• but mostly bec ause you 1·on' t 
act dec entl•r . ) ny .~irl H o a ct s as badly a s yo1~ did ··;o'Jldn't be 
allmved in school , even if she Hant ed t o . But th::Jr•c i s so:-.1ethi.n g 
8l3e I l18. Ve to s o.Ja.k to y ou about ••• 
261-t- . -::: IPFI : (s-J.r prised) ::iave I 1 eht!.v.:;d badly ? Goodness , I d idn ' t i:,·ow that . 
(1ooldn1:; s<>.d r,nd forlorn) Yo•1 understand, Tec.' Chcr, cion ' r .. you , 
th<-.L t 1:·' e n 70 ! have a .. 1oth::or viho 1 s ?.n c :w;e l :~.nd a f ':!.the r Yho is 
a c .'ni bal ~-::in~ ,...,nd 1·:hen ~ro·1 have sailed on the ocean HJ.l ;-cour 
ivhole li±' •.• the_1 yo 1 don J t k.. ~ Oi;J' just how to te;,f'.v e in scr ool 
v.r:i. th £'.11 t lle '" .,...,les o.nd ibexes . 
'?65. 'l'; ,r.;,-:=-.: (sli :htlJ :> ·~~d) Yes , I t~dnk I can unci ;,r s t e.nd ••• <-nd J: don ' t 
feel 8.::-moyed ;-·, w lon,~er . • • h t there is so; .et11i :1g I hJ V :; to 
s~y ·t,o .. rou , fi_ .Ji ••• a b ouT. U :is s~ ecial OCCC'sion \·Te invited .ro 
:1ere i' or to by. 
Oh , ~res • • • !>o I 8<ill lec:.rn a' O'.lt bein.::; a pirate ~ It 1 s v er y nic~ of 
; ••• e...11d I bro· .. ,:;ht e.lon3 :r:.y . -vrord so :!: ' m Pl l rea~•y ••• ','e c:::n 
he:in vrllenev=:r you J.i: :e . 
267 . ~, ~·-~~-~ .::.-:. : !'~ o, Pi~)ri ... it ' s :.1ot a.·bo11t learnL'!g to be 3 yire.te ... tho·~ 1_sh I 
S'l .ose ·o 1. 1 cl ~ick uo etuite a lot of lmm·:led ·:e c::.bo ~t pir . t e s 
.' .l.' '~::> ' sta3ced in school lon_;~ enough •. • 1>~lt this i s · J.bo.tt 
o. ethi \'s :}u:Lte tiiff-~rent •.• it 1 s ••• 
( They are i nt el"lpted b a knocl on the door . It is Policer.an 
I from .l et I i·r>1o h2;-; ente.red 11urri edly , ~ ~ ath to cioor 2 . ) 
?6~ . T .G.E~t• : Yes , come in . 
269 . FOI. I : (rr.<rr:)rini?: ;:o.to room) 1 jCu s~ r,1e , ;na ' an •• . but th ' s ca.r•te up 
so !'md.enl7 ··· ( h:> nods to i..,--.i anc~ she returns- od ) 
2'(0 . '!.'_, .C?.~J.i : Gh , hello there Ofi'ic <:J • Yo'.t 1 re a bit earlier than I expect:~d . 
~'('2 . ' - 1.,.. I : 
275 . ~'OL I : 
I FM> jus t :.; o i 1;1; to tell ?i 'J·:i s.b o·-~t the surpriso,; ':!e h.a d !lla.·rmed . 
";• r,:JJ:i:J ·3? I love surrris~-;s . 1lid you co e here to pl ay ":-l':'t;1~r 
. :en.e of ·i,;:..;_; .rith r.e , L r . 1 olice:::an'( Yo· 1 re just in t · e to joi n 
a:.J. c:: .l:-; out i n the yard. iJ.. :roc1 like . 
Eo, that is ~·IO T Hhy I c:_,~ne h8rP- . 'fhis i s of'ficie.l bue i ness .• 
only i t ke~l ;ettL1g r:~ore :·~nd ··or '~ complicated •.• s.ll the tir:1.e . 
,;erhc."Js :;rou ' d bett ~r j tts t try to ex_.lain the uhol stor y , (.lffi c er . 
Y~s , do "::.h0.t . :l_ story right noN '•iOtl.ld be ?.lrr..ost as j ell~ as 
2. ~;:>.me of ta ~ . 
'1ell , ther e ' s sonethin ~ r.1i:~hty ;"3c:u.lia r about the ·Thole t"U.ne; . 
1 hr>.t \'Je started out t o do 1·T'JS. ,,et this little girl hero into 
u ropar child ren 1 s hoEle •.• b1t she o:J.t - foxed u s , ·-nd before vie 
cou get the J.-:;ge..l forus dre..im ·l!J to for c e her to -:o , the 
crazi:"! st thi !'l-o: happen ed . 
iiO':f jus t 2. r: i rJUt3 ) ('f.'iC t'; ' • ~S .l nnde r st .. nd it , r i ppi UCS 'invited 
h e r"> to school today n.:; a 11 S<'li11ple 11 , so t o s ·•:-eak ..• of hm-: r.u ch 
nice· ....- o.:.. . b, to s chool 1muld '..:Je than be in::;; :J'lt in a childr ~n t s 
hone ~·!h~re sh., 1·~ou ldn 1 t kr-.m,: A.llyone ••• ana ;y-o·t ·.nre tc conte 
by to :::~·3 l!hich she 1 d decide or ••• bnt • • • 
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27.~ . ~OL I : 5ut ~ ' · s other cr1:1.z~r t 1~in .::. C"'r.e :.:.p Md nm--r I dnn 1 t J-:now 
.1E '· '1' ..!.. 1 n: suYJposed to do t 
I ' r;; not s·1re lixe this story .•• so.J.nds a'.vfully f\1ll o 
tricks ::--o i'c?.r to me ~ 
2T3 . T·.;;A.'~H ~ (: J.1st· a Floment Pi p!-Ji. •• 1 1 :n s•Jr8 the ::-'olic eman can c;;:pL in . lJo =-o on . 
( t this point a bell rings a d r e c e ss :Ls over . Chilrlren r ·.:lt' rn; 
'?.?9 . '1' "" Crt ·:t~ : ,f;.1st a ucO:!lent , Officer , ••• b"' s r·a ted children . T.bi s nic e 2olicewan 
~a3 com0 hc:re to te. l k to Pi .r· i Cl.nd me for a r:tim.lte . Perh.:l.ps 
2 iu . l~OL I : 
2:S.) . ~ OI, I: 
2B3 . ~- OI"' II : 
:ron ' d 1 iJ-::8 to do your r ea: .. i; ·~ ) l8sson v<hile ua talk . 
(Chii 1' 3n settle down ••• listoninP-; And. watching all :;;roceedin!?:s) • 
. . . :1.s I \·ra.t; saying : tm.t ' s hm·r it \:t\ . .) sup osed t o be , until t!:'d.s 
oth-::r b1 siness C?...Be up . 
(Voices are heard of:;:'stage R. as the t>'I"O .J 1r.;l.::.rs :ma Policenar_ 
II enter scene) . 
( Jn r .pir..::.. up ...-~.nd rnnnin;~ to door, she opens it to see Hho 1 s corilinc) . 
Oh , l ook t ner·C? cone s that other Policenan Hho 1'Jas ·1i th ::ou •.• ano 
he ha. " s . .~meor.e v.:ith him ..• N y , it ' s my old ctancin.q; pertners ••• 
hello ..• hello ther e . 
(Thmd ::; r ::-n ct Bloom ''.nci. Police II cone t'Jlllbl L 1g t o door . 'i\! ey ::re 
ha.Dd.c·1ffe'J but cnaerful co.nn r:,reet DJlYt- I enthusiasticall:,r) • 
(coJ:'!pletely confused) \.ell, I. . . v;hat 1 s :-:oing on here .•• uhc:.t ~e 
all of y::n cloir:g P."ill3? 
(nodciin,..:; to Taacher) IIello ,:a 1 am . •. I 6Uess this is kind of 
irre~ule.r ••. but ••• 
(to Thunder c.nc1 Bloom) You ' ve con,e jus t i : time for cnother 
danc e • •• bu.t 'dhat c.re tnese t hings on y om· \·.Ti sts? Yo can ' t C:auc e 
':ii th t·1oso on. Officer , vmuld ~rou _leuse ta_ e these t h i ngs o f s e 
,,.,.~ c.::tn show yo• o•.1r danc e ? 
.235 . ':l •' Cn.TR : ust a minut a here, ? ippi. •. I ' ll! su1·e the off icers have so;!.e k~nd 
of axplana ti0.n f or all t '1i s . 
286 . T·\)I. I: · •. ell , I tho'.lght I uid •.. but Jl m not sure of nything noN • 
.2i7 . 'l'HJl'tj!',;.R. and 3L00I'~ : Gee , it ' s p;ood to see yoo , litt 2.e 0 irl. Have they told 
yo1 e.bout the loot :ret . ·.:ho.lt do yo 1 say'! .. hat ' s it .'!,oiqg to be . 
· ;ny no ••• b·lt th-=::re ore all kinds of sur !-Jri ses s;oir,fi on here today . 
Just a midute ••• nuiet pl0e.se ••. everybody. J:! mv-, l et 1 s :::;et a ll 
t his s':3ttled . first of a J_l , •·m can ' t take those :_andcui'fs 
off ••• tne;y 1 ve been ce:otur Gel ••• 
. :91. POL II : • • • er •• 1.·1•311, th2y 1ve gi ven t hems'=llves U!) and they 3ave us the 
craziest story I ' V ·?: ever h eard . 
292 . 'I" CH a.: I do·-· I t believe I und ~rstand - bit of this ' Officer ••• . :ho ., re 
these men'f 
293 . '.'OL I : 
29h. ?CL II : 
'I'hey1 re bur,:;la.rs , Ha ' am ••• they ' re the; ones vre 1 ve been on the 
lookout for for ~nch a long ti..'7le ••• l ots of f olks in t01-m been 
pest .. ~red by them, but '1ie never -cro ld seem t o catch up 1.·lith them 
i n tine . 
"\nd :10\v ••. after nll tills t i me • •• they j ust up c;,nd vlalk i :-"to the 
stc..t:Lon .o.s big as 2~ou lease rnd announce , 11 1.ie vlant to i ve 
o·.~rselves •rp11 ~ And ea ch one of them clutching a genu- ine _sold c oin ~ 
295. '.'.' i-'~ J ~·:D.ill : ( ; linp; r i diculously) She gav e:: then to ns •.• vl~sn ' t tha t S\L et? 
2°6. ~~1 t)~- : (.Smiling also) Yeh l I,ea l svm ;;t ! 
297 . 7I f_t) I: ( ' ls o bcamin,~) 'J hy, I'm . ,la · you liked them. 
293 . .. -'OL II: -.:i3e •.ffiat I .1ean? 1-~e2k as l<unbs . •• broth of them. f nd Nhen they 
noticed their pictures tac :<:: ecl "u on t he bulletin ) 0 rds ••. you 
knc>·r, +he o:,es that say "':·:anted f or Robbery!! •. • >·Jell , they saic. they 
coul-dn 1 t read too ':Jell ancl 1-:c-.nt ed to \ novr i f there i'la s a re-v;ard 
offered for them. 
299 . ~OL I : ')f c 1rs r~ t here 1·re.s a reHarci • • • and thes e hvo insisted that this 
little gi rl h '::r e should get i t ~ 
300 . 'E .::-\.CI-GR : (Tryin,c; to quiet genera l corrunoti on end excitement among the childre?J.) 
Children ~ Children ~ Flease ••• I·Iell, isn ' t t hat rather ir ... egular 
Of ficer . 
301 . t'GL II : I ' ll say it ' s irre;:;ular ••• J:ut so w:=r. s their Talking i n mel ·~iving 
t h emselves up • •• so I •• •• 
302 . TH!Jl~J "'Jt : (~·-Iith t .ars i E his ~yes ancl voice) f}ee •. . ·rhen she ,.mtied us tha.t 
time •• • and hac!. 1 s c a.:: c ·3 vri th her . • • nd even gc.ve us gold r.10n ey ••• 
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A.vl , it j 'J.St i sn 1 t :,ny f n to stea_L t:1in~s ::m~rJt10re ! -iuc.. vT3 :-tight 3..3 vrell 
be in jail j_f 1.-.r3 can ' t p;ei~ excited ~.bwt st ~alin3 t 
30 3 • ~310UJ. : 'I.e h ••• · ~:if]l t as v-rell. (He :.~ulrs o.nd s1·1allm·Js l oudly) 
304. - UL II: ( t o t:;t::.cher) 3·::;:: 1vhc:.t I rr:ec:m ••• crazi est t bin-s ~-· e ever had . 
305 . T ·: .CH _:;_H: 3:.lt you still haven 1 t s ,1ttled abo,~t the re1-rard JJ.oney ••• i s it 
a l aree sum? 
306 • . <'L II : tho-~sand dollar s ••• tha t' s J-lm'l' mu ch ! 
307 . ·r~ .;_;:;i-LH. : .. y , t ha t i s quite a sum ••. e specie.l ly f or a child . 
308 . ~--rP:::: I: Oh, that ' not s o rrn ch ••. I ~:nm,r '1''1er e the r e ' s l ots !'lore than that . 
309 . T~_:._ cHYc : llmv _,-. i ppi. •• trL· s i s :;.1ot t i me for lilora stories ••. we all ':m.:-t to 
:~t tln s settled. \'ihy dor: 1 t \:T3 l3ave it up to . 'i ppi , Of ''i cers·? 
It is l .=;gal for he to have the n~oney, isn ' t it( 
310 . l'JL II : Jh~ it 1 s l eg l a l l _i ght ..• i f t11ose hvo sa:r sne ' s th·:: on iTho 
;nade them surrender . • • -:. t. ••• 
.311. '1' _, .c-;·· ill : 'l'hen fi pi , thc_t r:::.ans the Eto ~ -~;; is your s . But you still h:iV3 
312 . :-r:-d : 
a G.t3Ci3ion to ual<e . :bo•1t the chi ldren ' s home . These Officers !lave 
ths r i ;:;ht to send yoa there . .. or you may Svay i ~our house •• • 
on th~ condition that ydu co;1iC to s chool ret;_;11l arl y •.• like -2.ll 
the other children . .Jo 3"0'.1 u nder::;tand '! 
I ·mdo;;r stand •• • and I con ' t very 1:rell go t o t he children ' s ho •. e ••• 
b-~ca.•1se they 1·'0lldln 1 t all m-I ~':Ir . l lilss:m there ••• and I can't cot:e 
to school either ••• since he ' d mi ss De v~ry muc h and I ' d have to 
t;;~.ke care of hi 11 , •• Oh , I wi sh he 1•r-re h r e to help ::::e decide . 
( 3adl y) I .:)less 1' 11 j 1 St have ·to run mray •• • I ho?e you all 
Hon' t oe C:.is2. Y)oint~d . 
313 . TO.!.. Y and ANt! : (jumpi ng from their pl9.ces) Pi p-d ••• yam c ouldn ' t do that . 
'·.hy ••• 1·rhy thEtt 1·:::ndl be a terrible thing to do ~ Jus t because 
of a horse . 
(At this point Lr . Nil sson 1 s hean a~;pears at rear \vindmv) 
Jllo .• "!.,V iliYOI·~ ;· : ( .::Xclamat:i.ons of 11 Iro , Pi1:-pi. •• ym1 Lu stn ' t run avray11 ••• "you 
shoaldn 1 t ti1ink of such a t llingu ••• ot c ., ;;tc . ) 
315 . PIP:.·I: No , I ' ve ciecided . In fact, I'd bett.::r get hOltie right HOW. If 
-' r . r: :!.lsson sho·1.l d co2:. e back 2.ncl f in·.- r.1e :.-d.ssj_ng ••• ;,..rell , he can 1 t 
get alan;; w-l thout me . Ycu 1 ve. all been very friendly but •.• 
3'{ 
316. TO!~ _y : 
( sne s t o.r ts to ru1~1 off bu t T . and A. sto~ her ) 
(r ,r . Eilsson ·ih innies ••. and all turn to look at him) 
Look Pippi t It 1 s Lr . i.·~iJ s son .•• ,e 1 s co~ ·:. e to sehool too L 
Uh Hr . ITilsson , Fr . Nilsson, ~;-ou ' ve c cme back t You ' re th~ SL'J.rt'=!st 
bors" in th0 i·VOrld .•• f ol lmd .n g He a ll the 1·1ay to s chool like 
that . Pm; --m can he l p me decide >rh.?..t to do . J o you want me 
to co:·.e to school .• • (L.r . t{:i lsson nods) ••• but wnat ab uLlt y0u.? 
(rJ • Fils son vJhispers t o he r ) You want to COl'ce ivi. th me t Oh, 
l;T , IJilsson • • • ( she hugs him) . You 1 J l be a. t tre hGad of t ho:: cl as s 
• , • I El no 'L~me . 
( Chil dren clap &"ld 11 hurrahtt etc. ) 
31 =< . ·.c ~; ,GlLi : ,:;._lt Hhat abo t t he money , Pippi. . , ;,rha t did ;vou decide aba.1t that? 
319 . ? 1?.1:-I : 
320 . >01 I : 
3:21 • .!-'I??I: 
322 . 'OL ::!: : 
Oh ,. ':!ell , I c .~rtainly i·JO n 1 t need it ••• though it ivas S\veet 0 1.· my 
t vro friends t o vr2.nt me to .have it ••• I lmow ! i:et ' s ;:::ive it to 
the children' s !· orne , s o they c an buy animal s for all the c .. ilaren . 
(All appla1.:d) 
.',ell , there 1 s still m: e thir~. I Hant to knml. 
)_nd the.t is? 
-.. ho \te.s it }."JUShed us down t he :=:te9s that t i me. Tha.t Has no 
little ~irl ' s pnsh . 
323 . '1'-:T 11..:'§:'( : '3ay ••. ::md i•-'ho ·v-1as it !nshed us d own the st2p s • • • a;."ld t i ed us Llp . 
325 . :-Ll- I : 
That 1·1e.sn1 t like r.o push I ' d ·3V e l ' fe l t . 
! ~o • •• me e j.thr; r . 
,; ell, sin c e t hi s is a daJ f or suryrises , Jill te l l you one of 
;,ii..YJe L Both oi' t hose pushes l· !..:: r'~ .rr:ine . ' C:mse I ' L the str ongest ~irl 
ir; the vrorld , I guess . ;1 t l-2-ast th2.t 1 s Hh::ct my f2.ther told n e 
I could b e , if I v.:ar:t ed t o e . Th..:t t ' s i·Iha t he left 'ne , y u see . 
You ' 11 be the stronr;·:Jst girl i n the \•TOrld, ;..:·i p ::i. •• he s aid ••• 
i f yo1.1 ·1ant to be . ~::o you s e e, you nev.;;r c a ll tell about people ~ 
3:'~ 6 . 'l'C' !..· Y: end Am .. :: You nev er can tell P haL t Pippi Long stocking anY'·ray ~ 
(They ta~:e her hands and t he other children join i n as t hey 
form a circle , 'ancin:; and sing-inE; : ) 
328 • • '\.Y,L : 
nyo·l never can tell about Pippi Lone;stockin => 
Jhe ' s likel;,r to do ·Jhat sone fo l k s \·i·7cJ.ld think shocking_, 
Like climbi:1g U1J trees \-Jhen yen ant h'3r to stop •.• 
:Sut soneholl'r she al1·rays cones O'lt on top .•• " 
( singins) Don' t '.rorry about me • • • I 1 11 com<; out on top • •• 
Do•1 1 t '.-ro ry 1 boJ.t Pi ppi. •• she ' ll come out on ton t 
(The Policemen , 'l'hunder, Bloom and 'l'eacl1er have 1-'ra.tched, 
clap~ling he.nds to the music and .joining in the last .line . 
They are 2-ll laughin;:; a s ••• 
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The following is the script and blocking as revised for 
production. 
:?I Lul J.·-;TOCICIITG 
( :. Comedy i n 3 :1cts f .r Chi.ldrca) 
.<1c-.r:;ted f rom the book " :Ji.~. ·,i Lon::stocki.n?; 11 b · ,\strid Lindgr ;;n , Vikin ·· 
Press , IJ·=. 1 2:orl-:, 1950 
'cevisad for BostoD University Children ' s Theatre Produ ction 
by 1.!alt,~r Cavalieri 
·'ippi Lor: ·stocking •••••• 
Tonu.:y • • •••• ? i ppi 1 s n-:;) i l·;hbor 
·1.rm • •• ••• Tommy ' s s istE>.:::· 
=·r . rTilsson •••••• Fip~~i 1 s nor se 
~·loom ?nd Thunder •• • ••• t':: o bu ,zl ars 
'1\·m eolicemen • •••• • 
-:-chool Teacher •••••• 
1 .:C chool Child • ••••• 
1-f/ 
.h~n c11rtair r i ses , Pipoi i s on the l1i -;he.:;t r·m:~ of' a l::tdd~r , paintin.:; her 
hou.s:> hri•:<:ht 0ran-sP . (i) . . .) . ic . ) tr . ~Tilsson i s paintir:~]: the porch · osts '•'ith 
hi tr..il. Tor~w st-"lrts Line l off stc=•.,:·~ , o.n., j::x,1s i n deli verir .~ i.t . He is 
.Lo:'_]0':I~d clos2ly b~r .'\nn . !Ie stons 1:ben he catcr,es sight of th::! horse . 1'01 y 
.j~J.J!lDS th:; f'3nce on the la.st sent 'Jnc e of Line 5 . On Li n e 6 \nn race:; i'!T0'_md 
th · :t'·3,.,c. to cr·tch 'rom.:1y and stop hin1 fro" '- <:>..C.v::mcin5 too f3r . (n Line 7 
To: ·m::r st:-.i·ts ·;oiro.~ to !ards t~1e crch . Hi s nro r::;re s s i s interl'U~Jt )d , _;m.-ever , 
iJ\Jc·1 hs c: ·:tches si .,ht of Pi ppi , 1·1ho lus descended f' r o1:: the l r, ·:r ;.-nn is 
et ti1 j s ti,,1e backing across sta· ;n r.dd !ld.nir i n g h3r pai nti ng . :ihe h~unns i nto 
1.nn . On Line 1.1 =' :i.Dni ,.,rR.lks Tommy backt-1ar d s a s she :?.dlltoni shes him . 
1 . TOe· _._y : 
3 . 'I'Ol..l:Y : 
5. l'Oi .S: 
6. '\.!": ·. : 
7. TC)__J:JY : 
8 . ) . . l; : 
9 . :::Irr'I : 
10 . '.J.'•ll" y : 
·tC'r I , Scene l 
i·1id-aft~~r 10011 , any rec nt yoar ~ 
F ont y rd of Villa Villclculla .. 
Co·,'A on , I ' 11 raco :rou to the old house . 
Ul ri ght , but y m a lways i-.rin . 
Say .fl.rL1 , isn 1 t that a horse over th~re in the doorHa ? 
·~·• here? Oh, goodnes!S , it certainly look s lil:c a horse • . nO. 
look ~ There ' s a ~runk by the porch . • <"OU don ' t su ~pos~ so;ne-
one has finally J•loved into Vi lla Vi l l e:k:ulla? 
..:iure looks thrtt ':re..y . Boy, I hope h·hoeV'3r it i s vrill let ns 
ride ';:.hat bars ·~ ~ A.nd maybe thay h:we sorrteone our O'tm age to 
pl ay with . It l a .sn ' t been m ch fun living n e:A.'t to an empty 
ho,1se f or so l on"' . Let ' s ,.,o f i nd out Hho it is . 
Oh, 'rommy, don 1 t :' ' Cf.l think '•f!:; shollld uait unti l tl1e:r .:.et a 
little more settled? i,8.7be this aft 3rnoon . Come or. , vrc 1 11 be 
lc~tc for sche>ol. 
I suppo fO e s o, hut I don 1 t think tl10y 1 d mi nd i f ·re just \·rent 
OV3r to look c:,l-, th::J horse • ••••• \.r.n t 
Oh l 
i:iell , hello ~ 
~r • • • hello . :Thy Here yo <·ralld.nt; bac10.'fRrds just then r 
•.:rw FB.s I ·walkin·~ bachr rds ? Isn 1 t t'1is a :Cre~ coon try . Ca ' t 
8. 1J·'Jl~son v.'2.l ~: :Jac!·::H<J.rds if she >rants t o'? For that r,,8.ttf~r, 
/' 
" ,;... 
;,fter th3 !·hr ase "w;olki ng alon3; on my ha.nds 11 , F'ippi ,· · s cartwneel 
t-o !J . :. . L . ;:m; on' rinishin; the line, s he scrambles up the l::>dcter . On 
Line 14 'i'olfur(T r:.toves to be. sa of ladder . AP..n g2.th·2!rs coura-::e on _in e 16 
a:;.1d moves in . Pip~)i is at the bottom of the l~.dder at the end of tho 
fir.s ·· "' entence in Line 17 . ,. t end 0 1 thP. second s ntence , she is Uj_J 
OE th'~ Dorch lookinR at them ~.round the D. 0 . c olUI11I1 . On tha phre.s.q, 
11 l.f' 1 sho,tld hap~en to lie .•NT .:md t hen11 , she lies fJE.t on h ~r sto . ..a ch, 
u. ,. : • . ,y1d kicks feet i n tln air nonchala.TJ.tl;v . ;~t th~ end of this 
s .mt 'Jr c ·~ , she juJnps up , vvall :s jau · i l y left , and turns back t-,o 1'o! li y 
?nd nn on the lii'le , 11 ·H~10 ha.s a. stran_;e magic ; ift 11 • Ann moves to 
Pi:::mi on Line 18 . 
12 . '.:.'u _ Y: 
. l5 . ·:.'E.:!:: 
l'-' · .J.'·I : 
20 . 
l ~t !~"0 t;;ll ~rou that :i.n ·.:::::"r:pt , ever:·· one ':T~ !..::s the:;~., 1 .. c.y , .3.r.ci 
noboci.;r t'h in m .:.. t 1 s trn lee.st bit str:::.nge . 
::m-.r do --ou :mow? Yo·1 I V3 nev3r he en to 1!:c; rnt ' h::~-re you . 
2'01.1 csx: I:Je s1 re of . I ' v ; been e.ll ov-:;r th::: ':1orld en ci seen : ?.ny 
t.!:i!'l·_:·s si:,r.:mgor ti1;;:.11 n•aopl·?. 1·;al!:in~ b?..cl::1·12.rcis . I '·Jonder ·dh:'t :·oJ 
'· ·a~r "·.he;r r o i·1 fc-.rL ~est Im_:_ia? 
••• r:o·.-r ""0'1 1 r~ s::,:ooi'ins . 
Ion ' r- ri•rht • • • I ·Jn spoofing • 
?o•1t. •• it ' s Hicked to lie . 
Ies , it ' s varv 1·ricked to li,~ , 1~hougb I for~et it noH end then . 
B.lt let I.:',e tell ;rou th:.:.t L1 the Bel~iC'.n Con~o ther 3 isn 1 t a. 
sinsl':! i!Cr~'>on '.·rl1o tells the t:r".1_+,h . They l:!.e .:..11 dPy 1on:_: ••• 
be ::,in at s-aven i n the HlOl'ning . ;: r, ·l keelJ on nntil s·Jr..uo;·,n . ;;, ) , 
. c _·or t.1c.t 
:mc• tt. ::r , l:o·.: c.:-.!1 you. ex~ect ?. ~irl whosE: ::iOther is an a:.1.::::el 
and ·.1hose fe:::-her ~.s the King of a Cannibi::.:.1 Islcnd, c-::1ci ':::10 
hers·,lf' ha.s s<?.:i.led o:::. the oce::...n '-'l1 l1er J.:Li'J , Pnci ·:ho hc.o.s a 
s·:~r:m·_:e :.:1:1.::;ic ~::..ft • •• '·r,;ll , hm·T can ~rou exy;3ct !1 ~r to E 1'.;::.< ·s 
t ::l J the tr·uth 'i 
Do ~ro• 1 have e. mq, ~j. c ::ift? 
Tom'!y moves to Pippi on Lir!e 21. At the beginnin~ of tho; s~C0'1d sentence 
of I-ine 23 , Pippi looks -r.'fay devi lishl;r, nd turns hack and t :..~:e s tl1eir 
}c3.:cds on nh1t 1.e c n ~)e friends P.ny\<Ja .. r, cani t vre ?n . i·Ir . Jhlsson enters 
th·e [_:,To~1.p briefly lL'l.ring I i ne 2? , car~ ying a si~n 1·Jhich he Las just 
finished _9ainting . :;_ft•'ir receivin.~ a friendly pat from Pippi , he hancs 
si~n on tre~ upsta .. ;c; and !Jre.)ares to leave yard . On Line 2~ Pi~::.;i runs 
un on th3 ~arch t;:> get coold e s vrhich arr~ under the bed . On J ine 30, 
at th~ mention of the Hord " schooP, both ~'i~lpi a..n.c.l hr . niJ..ss n do u. 
ouick turn to face Tow··,y and ;mn . Tmll·rty and Ann move in on .Line 31 . 
Un Line 33 , ~ippi ste s off the porch and places cookie j r on the 
gromd >·rten Rhe r-o~C!S to P"et r~r . Hils son , 1·rho has ~one to the barrels 
b~r th~ l.l')Sta~e 1.'!2.11 . On the s •3ntenc e , 11 He ' s been 1:lith me etc . II she 
' 
olls r.lmm the barrel ':Thich he ha s just finished naintin6 • Lr . 1-Jilsson 
bo> ~ 1:lhen ::_,.,_troauccd, u.nd Pi ppi discovers the letters . 
21 . -~c_._._y: '.!.'ell us •..rhct it is . 
y._,s , :_!lec:.se ~ 
C•h , I couldn1 t 110 that . Th:::·.t •.-:o,ll d spoil ttl -:: f un . Yo• 1 11 have 
to .-'.'ittd t~3.t O'lt for ;;-ours::lves .•• but 1·re c c-m b e frie ~d s 3.!:"-
1vay, c c:.n 1 t He'! 
Of cou rse . 
')') 
._. I • 
-l - 1 r 
••• ,':)~n.. _j rune s 1.11n ·::._nd this i s ny brothe 
' ell , I 1 m mri'1l Jy ~;lad to hear that • . Jmv, I '·rant ,-on to coL·.= 
'l'he.t so'md:-; 'Wnderfnl , bnt 1 1 e.fr'.! i ci •::c r.ri_~;ht t)~ L·c.- !'or s c·-,ool . 
..J cl10ol'? ':._' P.L r:l.o0:m 1 t sc;_md no;::-rly ;::>_::: n-ucb fun es coo1·'_.-::s :-nc 
fr tt we I RV~ to~~ to sciool , i~p~i ••• 
• • . don ' t :ron '( 
T· il sson ;_s just ?.bout ;3r·1e.rt enoT:;h f or both of ·1s . Oh dr;ar • •• 
:..' ••. . < . . .. . -.. ..... -J • •• · - • • • Tr2.. sh •.• l)h . . r . I!ilsJOl1 , J;_cYid 1.ror .. e.erful ~ 
?ippi sit;; on the barrel on line 36 . On Line 37 , ToL1my moves oveY' to 
D"'.t th"" horse . I·il' . I: ilsson r oes not stay aronnd , bllt hes.ds irunediately 
for th3 cookie jar· :1 n d sticks tis :10se j_n it . '?i l)pi s;o~s over and. takes 
cootie'" fror:1. Lr . Eilsson i ·l order to offer ther.'l to Tour y and .Ann . 0he 
giv:!s one c.:ookie ·':..o l-T . i'Jilss n on .Li11e 40 . To. ·, 3' and \nn !!love i;:: to 
he:~ du. i l!g Line L,.l. .\. t t he end of Line L,2 , Fi :9pi la::e2.ls 1 eside 1-.r . : 7ils son . 
3h . '_'0 1 • 
3 . . ,/ . 
y, . ·I J : 
3 '/ . ~,. ;_ . y : 
3 ~ • -.. _[r- =- I : 
/.:.0 • .. . L.c' __ ; 
r;.c•sh > I never S3Y a horsr~ that COi_l..ld ,·:r ite . He n:ust J:le tn~ 
sJnC!.rt ·~ st ho::cs' -i __ ·, tiv" Hor::..d . 
:;: s he "O'lr . L'l -:;:;_c ;i:ft ': 
e~co .tra ;ement . 
hcr 3'3 of ymtr m-rn . cbt 11h .re Llo ;rou keep hi>:? 
On th3 norch. He ' r.t be i · the H'-'Y in the ld.tcnen 2.IlrJ. he ··.oes:1 1 t 
ltk3 th:J ~rr:1.or • .. nd :v:: .iust loY'3E< ;_lY c oo :ies , co1 1 -'c --ou. r . 
r·: iJ.sson '? Here , I bope :."01.[ like S1t ,'St:.J' cookies . I n;ad·; SOJ!le ?.S 
l:it~hen .r'loor .• • . ell, 1·rhc-t s;~.rthly '.J.S3 is ,, bal:in::; boaro '·'hen 
:ror plon to mal~e at 'east 500 cool:if:S ? 
The;v' r e delicious ~-'i!'Jpi, rcal 1.y they ::1rP. . 
:-!e e , l r· . Filsc;on , hsre ' s c. cookie for ;oou . 
r;:.•n'1i ba.l J~i "~ . J:t cer t e.inl:;· i.,n' t eve '·yor.:.e who has ~nch a 
lt Vl") on~ of :Si Le 45 , Ii;Jpi s··)ins .?.>·trl sits • . 'mr. mo-rr:Js ;:.roLL;~l t.o Pipp~ ' s 
:: .1.'t 01" tl->2 ··,ext JL1e . :_t :,:;3.r::..r.~ th; Horrl. 11 s chocl11 i n Line L;.'J , ,:c . 
th··.t :~t ' s time st,.,.rt ! lUntin,~ thin3s , an1 : es left, cra\:ling on 
[t,·::.· ·_;,_:,ds .?..!td :m<>es e>.ro· 11(~ the tra.sh barreL T o;~!..-r.~r >r:ov'Js L1 on i:1e 51 
. ·, .!'Jl on I i ne 52 . Cn LL!C 51:.' "·'i ppi l 3 3.I! S OV 8!.' c,he tr·1Sh r :-:.lTP.l .s.:!.d 
t·,.J .. ~: to them. In Line 55, ·.nn squr:.t s ci01-m opp osi te Pi p)i. 
L~.L .• 
) r~ 
·-:· ( . 
' '> 1.- ) • 
53 . 
51• .• 
,, y . 
~l · - .. 
-Tf .. -I : 
55 • .'!.~-~-
'~""e , that SO'li1.dr:: e:?:citin::, . 
tiri.:•·£s like t~.t . 
if I C:on 1 t :·,ind I t·2ll J':;)TS·3lf :: -::;ai n , no re sharp~~-- . .nc. :"d T st:i.ll 
Y'3s ? ippi , iJut vrho helps •.~0~1 1.vith :roctr school lessons? 
Lessons ? Oh pifi'J .. e ••• I .h:-'n !l·ora i.ffiportant thin..~s to c1_o . 
Yes , POn 1t -~. he Police Of f icers c ome 2nd. !.li"ke ~·ou go '( 
If :::ny old policemen come , I ' ll just us'O my nta,s;ic ;~ift vn t.':.2m 
9nri that uill b.::: the 8nr'i of that . •• tJ.nr\ let ' s hav e no ... '1I-'3 talk 
81-JOTt. school ; it lllJSE:ts l .. r . Fi' sson . ·ell , I um~ ' t !~"0'.' ' ;fht. t 
yo·~ ' J:' f; .-;oin ··. to ri. o , but I k::O\'T I C.C1.n 1 t s · t ~.ro·~na ~·.nr'. be ~.a?~,r . 
hat did ·_-o>.t say •ro l .rre ? 
, Trri.n3- Finder . 
· .het ' s th2 t ? 
':lo:r-;ebocl~- ~v~1o l111::ts for ~.:,;u · ·.zs , naturaJ..l:'/ · ·,hat alse co:1ld it be? 
·~>e '.Ihol e HO::C' lc'. is full o.f thi:-.~s 2.nd · RO::'lebod:r has to lool: :..'or 
tl1er:1. 
Ha· ·iE:::, decided to beconc ~'- Thin-;- Finder , Lir:e 57 , Tcmny 1:1'-LJ.t.s nc:m· 
the :Lsrr.p l)ost , Pippi •~lor~s the fence to the "LJ .L. corner, , nn i;.·_ the 
iJ •... • corne:;:· oi.' the 1-rall, •~.i1d l·~- . ~Jilsson D.H. b:r ?Orch . Pi!mi disc overs 
a. l ~Til}) of p;olcl , first 11 oh11 in :Gln~ 5-3 . .iveryone rnshes in . ~ft':)~ the 
si··:~ of the ··...,arch • • • Tor'lmy iJ . 3 . C ••• • 1-ir . Fi l sson ?.lon~: th~ ! 'e"'r 0:'C:•ll . 
Pi~)pi , kneeling on th0 barrel , (1_iscover s c:.n olri. !.1.a"1 off left . ( Line 60) 
1...I' . ·, i .. ·.;;on ~~nc1 To,1ny uove ·-1~J c;uicklJr to ste>.re at him. - ~nn i,lcves n 
tentc.ti vely on Li.i1e 61. :~t the end of Line 63 , . -
·'- -_; 
c•JJ. llee . Th ho_se a'Yl Pi i·rJi collide, s:mdin,:s both spre.N'lin:?; • •• 1-r . 
;:ilwscn b~r 7,h·.:~ .t"orch <::1.nd Fi ppi in th:J corner Nher<; she finds the ce.n 
·'f'7 
1 uou.ld.n1 t oother ·ri th :my old sc. 10ms . I 1 lJ find r:. l u-tp of --:;ola . 
h; r:':-
/ .. -- ~~ J. : 
oi' -:old . 
60. 
e couldr. ' t __ o::-.,i'-ly . 
J1atev .:..r ··muld ':!8 rlo '•ritt him? 
'.l'h0re er-- all sorts of thi.ngs 1·1\~ could cio >iith hir:: . ,e cc-.1ld 
l:eep hin j_n e. -,_. ttle l~c:.bbit hutch inst::;na of [;!. rabbit 2nr1 f •:l 3d 
'fnou;h j_t :cc~·: ')oth.cr me t o thinl: that soce ot '1er Thins-
.. ell , I n::.:v-3r sc.>.I'T the like ~ i.he.t 2. find ~ .:·:et e>. fL d t ~~ans .•• 
__ ... , , 1-1lv:t C9..n · -ou as e c>.n ol0. can ::. or? 
66 • ..:-n~ ;:: fou c:;;u:. '1G;; it i~-l a.ll sorts of 11e.;ys . One 1vo.y is to put cookies 
ir· it . 'l:,en it b~cones a deli:-o·htful ,~ e_r l·li"Lb.. ccokies . •notil::or 
H?.y is :1ot to ::'Ut coohiec i n it . Then it ' s c. j;-..r '. Jithout cooki js . 
Tha·i~ certainl;<r isn 1 t 1 _ui t8 so (iel:i.:·rhtl.'ul , ht<t still t.~ .t 1 s 
9lppi discov rs "'vh2.t the can is old tlnci full of holes by holdin_: i t 
'-~:?to tit: li::;h ' 'nd lool:i n..z thr~u:h it . LL1e 67 md. 61 foll o1'! (•tic'djr , 
PS . 'i~!Ji ~t:ts the cnn over her he;:.d nd ste.rts >· ·oll<:in':', like a t:;,n !.'13.11 . 
Pi:)!'i sbu:to]es ov :;·· l-:3r mm f eet .:met !'alls . An.11. , ·..r . ifil::;son ~no To~:,y 
r'lSh i:1 en J,j_::ce 69 . ::?ippi sits nn 2.nd r8moves th- can on Line 70 • .-.)he 
sn0ts .~ s··xol i n I'r·o:1t ol' .. er ;::j_ d ~;i cks it 11p . !-1.ft~r 11 •••• this very 
mi.n1 tc ••• " she rnns 1 !J on th porcl':! • . :)he stops r~.nd turns to them, 
3.. d directs To..-my to look alan_; thG f::mc e . He does so "'nd inds 
covtpass on Line 73 . J.ft-~r i,i ::1e 74; .\nn :;oe s ov:-n· to th3 porch and 
seA.J.~c nes . l>i ppi s its on the r ec..r uc..ll near th2 barrel. ... ... r . ils::;on 
to her r- ight ~ s at0d on the gr ound . 
·-II/ v 
c·ood too . It. 1-)olcs e.lmost lilU·} this lii ll h .ve to be a je.r 
<..) 
,_ .. i.thout cookies . tht ;;ron ca.n -~)• .. lt it over your head e.nd 
n- sten ~ it 1 s micl-ni~;ht . 
Fo fippi ••• ~-ou 1 ll fall . 
6'-~ . 'L'O.:. Y: - .atch out • • •• b~ careful •• • 
69 . 
Jlm-r s-2~ that .. .. if I ha.cln ' t had -c,his t11ing on me I 1·mul .. hava 
!mrt myself t:;rribl~r . 
7l. To _ _::_y : Yes , but 3rou -,.,ouldn 1 t l:a ve tri;:oped in the fir::st rylace . 
'l'his seems :to be 1. y luc~w d:=.y . ,::h ch a nice l :Lttl3 spool to 
bloN soa~ bu.. boles H:i...t h •• • ox· to l-:.e..ng 3.round my necl: for 2. 
;.1ecklace . I ' ll :;o ir~to the house <.>.nd Llf' .. k·~ one this very Ilinute . 
De2.r me , hm·r .cnrful . Here I 1 va found tvro bae>.JJ.t ii'ul t 11i ··,gs P.l1C~ 70u 
he.ven' t. £'ou~d ?.nythin.F, . ''{ou rriust ~mnt· .:;, J .. ittle :Jore . 'l'o:~_ .. y .... 
uh~r cion ' t vou look along th,<>.t old fenc e . There are !'· 9ctic::-lly 
alFa~rs t'!:Lngs nea::.~ old f ~:mces . 
I don ' t thi nk ."mn <:end I 1·iill ever i'in6 a.nything ••• but l :zuess 
it ·~ron 1 t hurt t o look onc e more . ::lay ••• vrill ~rou look 1:1.t this • •• 
a com~.J.SS . 
i'!Oi·f s ee thc:>.t . There ' s nothing P~s nice a:-o beins a 'rl-ling-Fi~1der . 
It ' s a 1·ro;~clcr th~~re a.r::m' t more people 1--.rho ·::.al-:e it up . 
Thsy' J~ be tailore dnci shoe- mcker s e.nd :·rincim·r 1'-f::J.shers ;:>nd such ••• 
but Thing- Finders? Eo indeed t lhc;.t isn ' t good ::mough for them. 
A.nn , \·Jhy don ' t 'TOU l ook undGr tho ~)Orch? That ' s about the oest 
C·n T_L1e 75, .um i:ads a necl:lace . ~.nn !'lms to To;_:r,:y etft .;r th8 ''hr<:se , 
n •• ' ·re ' re ,..,oL1:; to bG 12. t0 ••• 11 in Line 77 . In Line 78 , nftar 11 I feel 
l:..k taldw n little na.!J11 , :ippi stretches ana kic!cs off '1er s:1oes; 
on 11 Yo·~ HOn 1 t - inci , Lr . r i lss0n11 ; sh_ pat.s hors"! on the ;,cad . She th ,~n 
hurrir::s to th-::; norch a ::1d ir.to bed . Tol11.'-Y picks Ui_'l the shoe ana exar ~~:..nes 
it on Line 79 • . _·t,.::;:r explainin '~ ,"'.bout, her shoes, ?ippi pulls th-
cle.nk~t over her head and sticks her feet out to t!:1G ena o: t._:! b~d . 
The rest of Line 30 is :::unctu::tte,-l by Ann ' s tryin~~ to r~~~lace th:?. . over 
ov:;r :i_=j _pDi, .for 2-t each tho,l:;ht she sits up bolt ri3ht ancl then l ies 
uoh'l1 a::;ain • .\t th·::J thonght of a lullaby she 0in:~s one , quite loual;r ., 
then expl:::ins . Li ne '32 is th<J last ti..'le she sits up. She th<:m ].ies 
still , si rtSiD~ to 'Y!-'- SGlf 'mtil she dozes . Th~_ring pr8cedi:v?; , rfonu ty lLS 
been cover~n~; nr . Nils,on ~·rith a blanket . Tolil11\Y and 1\.nn leave t.he yard 
area , ~,_na stare bacl~ for a monent , te.ll:ing ••• Lines ~5 to 0;7 . They exit 
excitedly aromd the rear 1·rall a •. the C'lrtein falls . 
• Yi·· .. 
_ !. - • 
I t. t i nl-: I 1 ll h-:; 2. Thin·_:- i.'':i.nder all ·t.ln time . 
7'7 . 
r:cj_ s Lo [.)e l".to . Oh ToL'.r.1, , 1:Jo 1ll have to hurry. 
; ioll, :ro:1 hc.1rr;r o:· i f •··o, t ha.ve to . I f ·.;eJ l ike t'3.ki~l0 .:1 little 
n~.n 2X;:;er 3.11 t hat :-,, vl ng • . \.n~":my, if you cJ.on't :;o ya.1 can' t 
coue back, c:md tl1P t ~- :0u. ld be a shame . · .. i ll you tuclc no i n 
fir:st? It ' s so ~'farm these d;:qs I like sleepi:' g on th•: - ~ orch . 
'(o . 'i'iL Y : 
:lo I can ':liggl':) r.r;r toe s , of course . Best des , they keeD me froZJ. 
ch;~n:~:ins every- feH inches . Th-:·t ' s the "-'ray t he;;r s le<::p in 
1iuettetl3.l ;:;. . ~ee , like this . I can Hi g:;le my toes ;·1hen I ' m 
sleeDing too . I ce.n ' t ,r:o to sleep · .rithout a lullaby • .i e.hri-! ys 
haYG to sing to 1n3rsel f for a ·rhil e ••• othertJise I c.::u.1 1 t sle·:m a •·ri nk . 
31. 
.......... 
__ .. (. .. Co, ~J bacl: soon • 
(.~5 . t.• .. 
' :1 ess 1·r.; 1 li never l;:noH fo1· rmre . J~e ce:ct ::'i.nl,r · s diff::n·ent . 


7. - l' ! 
school • • •• •• • Cout:J on Tom:v • •• let 1 c. run . 
-j_ ' i .::md Lr . Pilsson are still sleepi·-~ . The tvm policemen enter "1 . 0 . "i . 
2.nd ~·lalk :;.lon:: tln uo.ll. They r ea.ch th·~ entra::1ce to th ' yard on Li ne 
:>:9 , ;>_nd cont..-in11C ri ·::;ht in . Policeman II touches Dip~i 1 s feet at t!"le 
e::-id of t.in'3 91. 3~1e s i ts unright , then jur:·:p:s out of bed , .;r a.bbi::1g 
thr~1:1 both by the 1-'..a.ncts . On T,inc 94, Pi noi crosses left , ar'fecting 
t~'J(J •.Ialk of a n old -.-ml.Jan . Both !"JOlicemen move in on Li ne 95. Pi p.?i 
s~:i::ls a:counci them nnd ·,lp on. t o the ~arch d'~!":..ng :::,ine 99 . She si ts , 
st::." ddl:i ;:-1·-: the corner :post , :;>eekin~ at them f irst 1roli~ one sicie of t!"le 
·:·)os t 2nd th'3n fron t he oth<;r . 
! 'L (; ., : 
ACT I, .') c~Jn3 2 
~ sho:!:'t uhile JE.t'1r that oay • 
..:ay,e a.s sc ~ne l . 
, 5 . : \.J .. I~~ .J I: Is this tl e i ght l1()11Se? 
""':<) . ( ·1Jf~,i; II: c-;.~ess so . Villa. Ville~·;:uJ.la • . • the.t 1 s 1:lh:::::'e she 1 s '3'lr~)OSed to 
90 . ~·(I 
''1 . II : 
9~ • . It'll: 
')3 . ~ uL I : 
9h . :l - ~- = 
C)? . >' J II : 
99 . Pl.t.·I : 
be c>ll ri sht • .:iay, '·!h:>.t 1 s tiw.t on th3 p·.rch'!' 
Looks like S01··e ody1 s fee t . iTo , it c uldn1·c •-:>e . 
E::J.re eno:1 ~h •• • i~ is :c:cmebvuy 1 s feet . 
:In rA.y ••• t:1is is "1;:r l.u -~:~r day. Police~"len .::..r ;j t!1"! very b·3vt 
. ·:.ing.; I l:.1o~ ; ne:ct to 21nbn.rb ·•ucJ.c(ing . 
Is th2..s -::,he l.ittl·3 -=,irl ;1ho 1 s ::.oved i:1to Villa \i illekulla.? 
:.~i.te th8 c ont:car·v . Tltis lE a L.in;" old b .C:.y v:ho lives on the 
third £'loor 2.t l:.i1e .:>th "'r end oi' t m. 
i!ou looi:, f O'l l!g lady. ·.: e • ro he~· .; on ofi'icia.l busin-;ss c-no i·r:; 
in :Jl!L tc~·m 1·!1:o .:<c;r:t •1 ::; :·~··mmd. to see t ha.t . ··on 1 re Droperly 
t,C.::F::n c~. :-r; oi' . They u ·,_nt "CO :'rran;e to ·'et ~"Oll into a scrwol 
or i.~to a child en ' s home . 
chilclren 1 s home . 
hich chilriren1 s hone? 
This one . :;: 2Jtl e. chiJd and +.bts is m.;r hOlf!2 ••• "'.hP. efore it · s n 
chil.d.r·en ' s '!orne . ·-~nrl 1 have room c;nou:;h here, :'lcmty of roan. 
Polic3;-n.e....11 II moves in on Line 100 . l>ippi moves up to th3 horse and 
uncovers him on the Nord 11 horses11 , in Line 101 . 1-Ir . J.lilsson ic un 
i >- ,ediP.t3ly oft ·~r Line 102 . He chases both !'Olicemen O'J.t of the :rard , 
cnr· r.•.lJ tO~t catches Up \·Jith them ~:hen they both do Cl. side steo anr..t th8 
'_'h y rrm bacl: '!:.o~·nrds l:- i n:9i and ,";rab her, holdin~ h'::!r i n front of th•"m 
a-: th~~l bacl~ ·m·:ards: thG _..,orch, . .r . filsson facir::~ then: an3rily. 
Pi p:!.)i ~ll2.s am- and ·o3s to ,.J.r . l"ilsson to ce.lJ-:i him • • . Line 103 . The 
:;olicer:.en hold back, shmrinc?; a 'leal thy respect :for ... .1~ . -'~ilsson . 
:~ee.:;:-i:;-1 ..: th2 uord ,. scbooP in Line 106 , 1 'I' . l 'ilsson turns to run; but 
; ; :9Pi catches him on l i ne 107 and sits nim n :·!e.r th3 lamp :;JOSt . 'l'he 
~'olic~ edge in cautionsh· ••. Lines 10'3 to 111. Pippi skip .... to the harral 
and clir;1bs up , tarnin:; to fc.;.ce . the police at the vmrd 11 plutificationt' •• • 
J_,L1e 112 . 
100 . : CL II: lJmv 1·mit ::>. rr.inute. little girl. You con ' t unU.erstand . YOLl ' ve 
.~;ot to li Vc! in a real childx·en 1 s home anci have SOi1.eone look 
aJ:t·:'r you oroperly . 
101. :::L)?I: Is OL1>3 allm·red to bri.1g horses into ;rour children 1 s :1o1::e ':' 
102 . POL II: h, , of course not . 
103 . Ti- ·I : 1'he.t 1 s 1:11, t I thought . \''ell then , ~ron ' ll ·nve to ~::t ci1i ldr:m 
froin somei'Jhere else • •. I C·3rtair..ly :.ion ' t L1tend to nove th•3re . 
101· .• _;_.,~., ll : Just a r!0.rmtc little .:;irl. •• don ' t yon understand that every 
child Hibhout ·:.arents must go to live i n a chilo.ren 1 s hor.e . 
106 • . •. I: 
11T . 
B:.l t lavrs r.1re .•• • 
Or e lse enroll in a school. One or t:.ir~ other . 
. .,;chool ! 'l'h')rc 1 s ':.hc.t \.'ord a;·;ain . !~ ov-i Nhy sh011ld I have to go 
to sc 1··ool? 
1.0:·~ . -.,(JL I!: To l0o.rn things , of co'n·se . 
110 . ?O.L II : d.ll sorts ••• e r , lots of useful t hings ••• er. •• 
111. ?O.L I : •• . the multiplication tahles for inste.nc e . 
112 . : 1.:-.:-: I : I 1 ve ~ot along fine ~··rithout any old plutifice.tj_on tables for 
'J'CP.rs ••• a.nd I .:-;ues3 I ' ll ~et alan:::, 1·1itho'.1t them from no•:r on . 
113 . ::-01 I : •. :ell noi·J •.• ,:iu ..,-r; think hoH emharrG.ssin.2: it ,,.Til be for ~rou to be 
so ignor?..nt . Ima:;;ine \•Then ·•rou ~;rm-l u:r '~nti somebody asks yo·1 ':rhat 
th.,. ca:pi tal of Portu3al is anc, yo .. 1 can ' t ~svrer . 
Uh , I ~P..n ar..sv.r::)~ :.11 right . I ' ll ans-vnr lik: t:lis . ''If _rou 1 r8 so 
Lound :md det .::m rtined t·"J find 0 11t 1·1hat the capital of Portuzal is , 
then f or 0 0odness sake , write di rectly to Fortu ?;al c.nd ask . 11 
115 • ;: UL .L : ·.ell ;r~s , l;ut don ' t ~rou thi nk, ou 1 d be sorry not to .:!10\v it 
116 . ?L·· I: Oh , :;:>robably. No C:.m1bt I' d li c a>•!2.ke qnd 1·ronder . rKi ·.-rmder •.• . 1ha t 
in the \'Iorld is the capital of Portugal'? But , one can 1 t be l.avin.g 
fun Fl.lJ the ti .e . h.nyhmr, I've bP.en there 1·Iith my p3.pa ••• it 1 s 
J.,is bnn yon knoH. 
117 . ~GL II : Fou look here little ,":irl. •• I say look h~re . l!ovr then ••. :ro'l !'ca1.y 
can ' t _rjO on cJoir:.g just, the 1vay ;,'O'.l pl8ase . l..'e 1 rc ::_:oing to s~:: thqt : o·~ 
come to the children' s home i rrrr;,edi atel;·r P.nd no more foolin~ . 
1 'I 1 l . l.T • 
1-'i:;Jpi, Pi ppi. •. cmne on and plB.y ••• 
120 . 1~-= ~ippi ••• Pippi ••. 
Isn ' t i":. fun to play ta~(? 
122 • . \Inr : Tag ! 
123 . POL I : . After her • • •• 
12h. ~·!\· : . atch out .••• oh Tom y ••• • • 
L/t.lring Line 113 , pol icc1n.an I \<ia.lks ovm · to her lett . Durin the 
"!:.o_J o-~ the ' ·l.?.ll , a.c; if s.h · .. ,r •::! on a t i ,_,ht r ope . Pol. I ta::es n fei·l 
stf3ps tm-r:.:>..rds her on Li!1e 115 . Uurin 1_3 ine 116 , 1.-ipT-Ji h")eds '-'.cl : e.l·x,g 
A."nr•xch .: . .:16 Pol. II s ets her upri c:ht (li ·, e 117) • . ,t th3 end o1· tho 
::•. ilO'T'3 J::.n0 , Pinni climbs dmm the le.dder and 1·1 l ks aro md t!n :!}OJ.ic"lr:en , 
e.J.] hut fe.ll. ·- 1'£"'.8 2. Jl13. -:ic push • .::>he S 0 8S far left • 'l'orL.:,,r • ... d ·.nr: 
fl"}~;, C • .3 . "he~ decich i t ' s bcs"' "c:.o le::. v e on Line 122, ... net ·;"\:. in 
,·. • ~ ip_:;i e.. J L!.r . ~~ilss'ln Line l '-'3) • Sy tL..i.s ti 1e , 1 i• .. _:i io ~J;J on t!1e 
vith :t.ir . 
:--ippi reac 1es the rloor of t he house e.nd deliver s Li m 126 • . Jhe runs 
in locldn.; thP. door ai.'t ~ r h8r . l'he pol i cc1:1en t e eter d01:::1 ·~he ua2_1, 
itL:~ of , "Ild stort to r nn tou:::rds t'1e hous ~ , t..1. t they tri!J ov~1· 
l \ ri ,_, --.. ~ 
---. ... J....., 
1'2 ~' ,nd l~q) . Th P. pobc:e:men ~ :~r o~~.~r f r o1! t hei r fal l , lv~ad forth~ 
Go or . I t I d J od::'3d . 'l'hP.7 deci de to tr~ the 1')0 ch, set the larri r ' .~ nci 
st::.rt to c l i mb up . i'r . Ei l sson 3:. t s holci of Pol. II 1 s ~12nt ~13S 2nd 
, :h~i conte ;-' CJUt of ~~h .. hon se and moves the la 'der C. S. j . .tst '1S ~_)ol . 
II r,'lmov es feet f r o"1 l ado0r . J he t l1en delivers Line l 3L •• ,-:>lie LtOVeS 
tite J EJ.cl.d3l' back on Lin~ 138 . ?olice1.1en hurry dovm. 2.110 ;;rc:.h l1er b,_r th~'; 
CJ.rm.s , OPC: c)D 8, Ch s i de . They r'TO fncin;:; off le£'t , Shc:l i_s f:.c i,...; of..t' 
rir::ht ••• (_"ine lL~O) . '.. i th the 1:or ds 11 0h , no , I 1 r .. s orry" of Line lt~l , 
~-i};pi _'J1.1lls forN-"T d J c>.rd , Hhich causes the t v•o r-olic err.en to land D.~ainst 
ee.ch other , 1·•ith their h<--sr-ls l P-2.ni ng sb;.nidl~r ov ar 13u.Ch m:.her l s 
yard . The:r l and on the f l oor , dm-!11 left , c_ui te cJ ·msily. 
1'~5 . - l.'l. :!:J : 0 t of : 17 ·.-.a~-••• 
Catc h ne ! 
1~7 . i'C.-_.Y : Get oac1.-:: , Fi ppi •••• 
1-::9 • . ·uL. I : I.L tha house •• • • 
1JO . =OJ II : The ~l·~rch ••• • 
131. '',:j·, I : ~}et the ladcl'3r . •• • 1101·1 1·:e l18.ve her . ... 
132 . II : Get out of 
lT . -{\I I : 
•r T : 
c erta::.n1y i s rr.y 1uck;r day today. 
13.5 . ~C·L I : Thi.~3 ha.s ';02 e f;~1· eno•.t ,:-;h . You bring thut 1<cdder back h~ c and 
136 . 
137. 
lao.d ~r bacl: so 1-r; c<m :;·.::t dm-m? 
0 c::nrsc~ I ':rill, .:->nd '·:hen yo" G'"t dor.1l 1·:-c CaY' aJl eat coo~ ::i e s 
13<) . ?OJ...~ · _} ·· ~ ... r ... ~ .. o e ;_il~e i t ...... 
141 . PIE I : CJh :--Jo , I 1 rr, ·::orr y . I h~vc no 1:1cre t :i;:e to :>L~y , bat it r s u n . 
The noli<.:e st::-rt t o :,:jt up on Lines lL1-~ and 14.3 . Pip~i run" to get the 
c oo:·:ie jo.r 0:1 the open · n ;:r ':rord of I,ine 14.4 . She .::i •res t hen 'Je ch a 
C')Olde . •ft,;r the line , she eoes to the ~Jor c!·1 , t.:>.kL1g To:·.1u::,r !:l.!1d , nn 
and Lr . i:ilsson ':.ri-+:11 her . '.!.'he policemen ::;ive Lines 145 and 146 on 
t h~ir VJE'~r a ronnc. the i'TR-11 . J"r . Pi.lsson , quickly sNallo1·Ji:1~ co :)1.::ie , 
follm·rs TJOlicemen to Hall end .';l1ll'3S them off sta;;e . 0!1 t .hJ :'fL.'-" ;, 
" •e 1ll be back etc • 11 at th3 end of Li 10 1 46 ,. Pol . II 1·r ve s an a ci::1.0P-
i :::;.hir 7 fin_:er at _-·i.?~)i. :.ih.e '.'-'aves be.ck joyful] y . Cn L i.ne 1.1.1.'~ , 1 ip"Ji 
sits ~ross le:::.c:;ed sli -)1tly to the left of center , c.• 1d 1:-r . f ilsson romps 
i n to sit beside her as the curtain falls . 
142 . -uL l : .. ho 1·:.s.:-:: tnat that •) lShed ilS'? Jhe COi1:!-dn 1 t D<:We given US a s:tOVC 
like t hc:.t . 
lL<3 . r''J J II : •hat in the . • · "·mit a. minute . •• 
14L. _'Ih"I : Ye3, v:e.i t a minuto •• • these should t .::ste good r.ft ; 1• :=·11 that 
exercise . It doesn ' t i!Jatt ~r that they' re a little h rnt , does 
it : Co .. -.e e.nd s ~e l'l·~ a ·2. · n, 1·ron 1 T.. ~rcu? I uid en j o··" our -::;:n.1::: . 
ll~.5 . t._j_l..~ I : Lou '·Jh:tt in the world are 1.·;e goi.n:~ t o reDort to ·c.hc contn1itt0e? 
They ' ll nev·:=>r believe the trath . '}etti·1~ u~shed 2-rnund by 8. i t t le 
girl . ~nd tas • • • indeed t 
1Lf6 . _ OL :;:I : If I ~:nm; the co::-auttee , th3y 1 11 do th~ decidin,~ for ~er . They ' ll 
thj_nk o:f so;ne H:>,Y to t~d;:e care of hor , •• • ~·;e ' ll be back, ;.'O'l little 
sce>Np . Just ~rou Ha:i_t e.nJ see . 
lh7 . ,E 
148 . _-J.._ I : · .. ell • • • I •)-leSS I ' ll just sit ri-;ht her·3 :tnd. lkit . 
CUH.'l', liT 
·,s the curtain OJ::>ens, Pippi is n:,:,ated in th::. sc.Hc position a "3 i :1 the 
clos.:; of the J.ast act . Lr . Eils~on is lyi .g to the ri.ght \·J"ith his 
head o , lBr le.p . I.in:ls 149 e..nd 150 are delivered off . 7,1 y over lo.p . 
PiD;""li ~3ts up on her knees on 11.dut, ·Jhy aren' t yo' in school~~~ ••• Line 
154, rmd ~·.r . l':il s s on sits up . line 156 ••• both Pippi and . r . .. ilsson 
j lll!J.}J u p . On Line 1:?4, i:i p:Ji 11alks ri ~ht , sho··1ing obvio'l.S dis·.01st , 
fe-!li~1~: tile vl8iyht of' th:; injustic ·:; . ··he climbs UTJ t h~;; le.r1der cmd 
·;oints o.t th2 bricks c·n 11 Jns.t look at th-ese bric k s 11 ••• e--1d of Line 
134. She r•.1shes d mm the lHddcr nd direct s 'foMrW and mn i~·to tl1e 
hOl l r:-R . 
,CT II , bc ene l 
l' ~~! =i'· 
"" 
f1 l \_; •. .. : itJ.:e !J s ~ct I . 
I , .. • j ' ~ ' rJ.pnJ. ••• . J.ppl ••• 
151. Tl . T : JJid trtey come back'! 
~:ho? 
153 . 'l'C . i : 
-_I.--]_ : l_ots 
school toli=>y'~ 
J.55 . Th :: r e i sr: 1 t c>.n~r school t oct:::y . 
15? . _i_\. -. '( : 
15~ . l. : scr•1bbin~~ vacation? .. ell , I like thc:,t . ·\nothe:c in,j'.l:Jtice . ')o 
I ner:!r1 one . J'1st look a1- ,h~se bricks . But for that I ...... t. , I ~;:-n 
scru'' 1·:ithoTL any v a c.:?.i:.i0n , !'l n J_ thet 1 s just ~-·hot ! j ,.,_~.·:n:d to do 
Ton ·y, th·~re 1 s :::. pe.i of uater il' th':! kit h'7ln •.• cmcl .nn , · ro·1 1 lJ_ :.'ind 
sc!'1 b bJ:"lShes ther . .:; +:.oo • . :e t 11 need lots ol theu. 
l ··o ) / . !-~ll ri ::;ht .t'ip' .·i ••• 
,·r . =·'ilssor: ll'IJVes in to Pi ppi , ."'nd rubs his nose a~ainst her face. 
~nn ent·;rs vr:ith a. bas'(et of br.1shes_, vrhich she JLlts down c ent:!!'' on 
.!._.ire 161. _::=ippi pLlt':i a brush on !·I • riilsson ' s l 0i't front foot . .. n.l'J. 
·Hatches anrl th'3n p· ts o:1e on his left raar foot , a s :?i ppi nuts anoth(.::?r 
o:1 his right f ont foot . This is to be finished by the end or the 
second sentence of Line 163 . 'l'oDmy enters with a bucket of 1ater , 
~·Ihich he _1uts o;1 the porch as he is called by Ann at the end of 
Line 163 . :·,S c'ornmy plltS the last brush on th;~ horse ' fippi is p.ltti lg 
hers on ••• LL e 165 . 'l'orruny and 'U n takEJ their brushes out of t.ln 
basket . f ippi kicks th2 basket off sta,c;e and oroceeds to dance •·ri th 
__ r . Filsson ·.-hile ToJTlmy ~net Ann put on their br shes . !''or dance , 
see dane e plot . Cln l.ine 172 , l'i ppi i s in front f Ann 311d 1..r . .:ils son 
is in front of Tom.1y and thay danc e as t•:ro co· 9les , until ,nn 
a nd ;. r . !!ilsso:.1 col !.ide .:.i'tar Line; 1'( 4. •.nn starts to g3t •1p il.!lc 1edi-
at~l;.r aft3r Line 175 . 
160 . :~n I: 
161. 
163 . 
165 . ~:u.2": 
H)~ . '1'0. Y: 
169 .. ,El 
171. _., ... 
175 . ~., 
('h , :·ou vi:>.nt to hel o too , I r . ' i lcson . 
\r") thx; ~ tha ores ~ Pippi? 
JY.;,.tctly rj_ght . He:ce , lOVJ •ru'l can help me IJllt thes~ on .·..r . ~i]f1son . 
C:h , is ~e :;oir..:r, to help toe? I 1 ve nevr::r seen fl. hors~ s r· 1b 
befol~, ; i1e not onJx \·..rri t~s h1 t l1e scr11.bs too . Th"''e 'l'or;ny • • • ·rcu 
h-;lr >lt L-..ese oL . 
CJ . 1 • ·mn . Is t hat the ua.y : ·o1 s cr•.1b , i p)i '? 
::;'ure , ':!e nak3 a dance or' it . I:m·J ~ I'll ..:;ot '' brnsh-:.s on too . 
1: 111 pour for ~1011 . 
lot' s ::o • . • 
Look ':-.t ·r,hem :;o •• • • 
I cpn 1 t '.;·, .:_t to try out these brush•:;s . 
I cert8~nly slv:mld hr·-.rr~ been ·,t sl:.:J.ting _·'rincess •.• h' rry, p ~ :ro't t'·ro • 
.• hPt. kinr:i o_ c> dance is that '? 
Tb~ schottische ••. co. 1e on, you do it too . 
Th::.s is ::~1ch . 'ore fun than c ·~ea.~.1in cs tl'"18 r'3.::;al:..r v1ay . 
l:h , isn ' t t1:is UF=: l 'C:)ll<:,r W3 .. y r I thou:,;ht ev3ryone ::>cruhbed floore 
th:J.c .~ay . mn , '~atch O'lt for 1·T . ~.iJ s::>or. . 
Uh ue::<.r ••• I ycss I ·;asn 1 t, ':18.tch'Lne; him very closely. 
~'i.,-.,ni <lD. 'I'oJTJT'.y , to the ri~ht of l.::r . Fi l -, s on , , nd !_n.rt to is l.!i't , 
:?i l: him 'lP end set hin ). hi::; fae t . ! i p!"li kicks h0.r bFc.l3hes off to 
t.hc: I i 3ht ~::1d ta.kes o!"l.' r·r . Filsso:1 1 S left front brush e.nd thrm·rs it · . ..i.th 
hers . 'l'O'l'.!l{· ''nd Arm l-::ick off theirs to th3 sarr:e place on line 177 . 
:in·:i runs i.to th·3 house o·1 -:- i e 1r~o , f ollo'.,T'3d b~r .nn, on l...i:1e ].'~2 . 
s Torl1'1.y ta:-:es off 1·.-r . ~Tils:Jon ' 9 brushe s , the~ horse swings aronnci 
co,~nter-cloc h.l·!ise 90 tl!a.t the br1.sh Tommy i s removins is h·r.rrs 
fAc·i.r'.'' th0. a1 dien c e . ',;:'h'= fi st hrnsh c o·neG off fairl~· easil~r , the 
terRe n·1ttin.:~ 'l!J onl~·T a. SL1all me .snr:J of rzsist an e . I t is the ri ~ht 
.!r"J:lt br _, sh . "~1'~ he_ s~ _..,.i v e s in on this brush .:~.ft ~r th·~ f::..:rs t ~=·lea , 
th; floor ··i.th S1.1ch :forc e tb.t it practicall y S-3nc.ls ToFuny s_;Jr ·.-;li·l_, , 
'IJ·1 t :.hJ br 1sh r·_o'3s co. ce off . The f'ine. l hoof, 1·ri1ich i <> l-,he left re'3.r , 
is ::.r1t cnrn 1-J.eavi lv by' r . . Fi ls·>on , n 'l'or·:.:;;r ' s feet . Torm1~r ;·~=!lls .. 
- . . I 
• l !J"ll C'.f\C • 
.:;ro>J::ci. ~'..."1U .meels as ., r . ld.lsson -Ol!•'3s up and sit s to :·.er ri ,ht . The 
line .•. "I rio thin' frecl:les etc . 11 • • • i s riir·-ct r~d to J.JI' . J..Jils son . 
1'~5 . '. r:.n contin, l e-: to o.rrc:m.::e food "t::1cl sits left e>f :'ip.:.'i. •• Line 1·37 . 
176 . .. r:I : 
17'1 . .,. '-! : 
179 . ~; h : 
1'30 . 
l '12 ., '\. I 
Y: 
" · .l. 
136 . ~ IPPI : 
Thc:.t 1 f' 9ll ri ~ht •.. he O.oesn ' t 1.1ind a bit . 1· . rils ::>on 1 s ·_,lite 
It f'ur:.~ looks r:l0an ,.,o\"J. 
1~ ch too clean just '1P. '.:!all:ed on . Let 1 s have a :;icni.c 1· nch 
out hera . 
Oh zres , l3t' s . I love picnics . 
I 1 ll s ~e •·rlnt have for food . 
I 1 ll ~ - ~lp _ _r . ll:i.lsso: ui th tbe brushes . 
Let Le hcl!) you , ii::opi ~ 
Con~ on j.r . :~!:Llsson ••• lift ,. LH' foot •.• ~ro 1 ca;.1 ac:mcc 'fte \lt'rds •.• 
it 1 s e.::>sier ·. itho:~t bl"l.lSh"-'s , r ~:::ll~r .•. l -:t 1 e ta::e th.::r.1 off •• • 
you can 1 t ,:;o to a Dic~ic ui t h brushe s on ••• let r:Je te:.ke th ::Jm off •. • 
Oll Ch t 
I IJrO'lf:)rt :;venrt:.hing that, \·ns i n t11e i cebox . i . • h.<J.t a lov·~ly sunr.y 
freckles e.r!3 a t trCl.ct. ive .• • dC'n 1 t you? 
rloy , : .. eatbal·i.s and ham and a p:J.ne?.p~~le G..rtd aou;hnuts • . . ·-r1 ' what 
Thos-3 ar':! s ome special :'l<mcakes I tossed off this r'ornine . The 
s 11" ·q ' .:: cook tauo;ht ;n:, . oN to ::~ake them. anci .1. can l:er:n thera cold 
ocr1obj.n._; V?.cc:.ti ns arr; fun , ar ·n 1 t they'r 
191. PIF'I : 
192 . 'i'l)E . . Y: 
194. ' ! 'u,~· · • 
195 • . : F . I: 
~ :e 0\.l zht to have them everyday. 
I'm not so c.1.azy about scrubt.ing as all tha:- . It ' s i'un once in 
a 1·rhile , but I don 1 t like doing the same thing every day. 
\:ell , He go to school alinost every day. 
Yes , and I don' t see hovl yo.l stand it . 
.hat cio you knovr abo t school. • . yot 1 ve neve!' been th9re . 
i 1 ve heard apout it though . I ~-now exactly 1:hat it 1 s like . You 
have to sit i:1 little wooden boxes har ·1ly bi g enou:5h for a 
n~~n.key ••• and yo l h'?..ve ·co t 2.lk about uhat the te·lChor ':rants to 
ta.l~: b J'l t ·rhether :rou 1 re i..n the mood or not • •• all about foreign 
conntries that aren 1 t the least bit like 1:That they sound like in 
bool(s • . J:ld when y-o.1 have a chance to 1..tr · vr :Jictures , th ,y 'i. ve 
~ro •l a tiny craJron and tzensie pieces of paper 1-Jhen ~rou mi:::;ht 
fe.-d like dr e..uing a y1icture o..s ri" as the vraU . 
Uh Fi:npi , it isn ' t +::e Least bit lil-::e that . -~nd esides , you c3.n 1 t 
tall fro:n ~ust h 0arinJ abQ1lt, it . ~-~'d didn ' t thos-:: policemen say 
you Nere supposed t o :::o to school or to a children ' s home ••• \·Jh•=re 
thf!y HO•,ldn 1 t let JTOU keep l•.J' . rlilsson . 
Th~~r did ••. but 1ve ~ot to be such jolly friends , I 1 nt sur J th'3y 
I ' ll just ~ et they do ma_e fuss about it , .r'ippi. 2;veryone1 s 
~·it:,}, I' i nni h ·:t school , hPrP- end ch:r-ing .Lb.r; 193 . At th•=: er-d of Line 
ncake . in 19h ~ 'I'oPJ.ty rise s "!:cl :71ts }-j_s 
e<r., .·rcnnd tr . ·· i:'.s:=;on . In lin~ 1°5, ?i _pi ·.::~t.: ·m .qnd ...,ov9 s .r . •'ils,·on 
to <>.rds her . . , . L::>..ne 19G, <Jnd : •ov.:; s in closel . to I ::..n- ,..:_ to 
d~l:!.v,~r her line . 
Hors~ nods i_r o.greement ;ofter Line 197 . To~rr:Jy move s i n f r o 1t of horse 
i:2_;ht '1 ;-J t o Pippi t o cteli ver i.i t• e 199. frr . Ei lsson ~101'T has to peer 
arourli. Tor:1:-:;v to be; incl1ded in t he conv :=n·sa t ion . On i.ine 202 , 1-i p!)i 
s:'.ts . 1 :c . Fi lsson st:..:.r-t s back ·i.n S1l r~·:t·i se , a;1d fron her8 'lnt i l 
Lire; ::2Qf-. , he t)acl~s a'·m:I dejectedl y , de scri b~-~n::; ;:m arc t ') ste. re l ;ft , 
b;r th:: cntr :uc;:; t o t h"l ya rd . On Li ne 203 :~ ToJ .ry jwnps up i~1 the ?ir 
.,nc" l:t~1ds s·,u tt i.ng . ·.1m :·ets 11mm on he r lmer-,s on Li:"c 205 , to talk 
t:) : ip~i . In ine 20r) , _ip::>i picl-:s ap a pancal~e to feed •. r . • ilsson , 
b11t '12 -i_sn 1 t there . ··he looks of f 1 ight for :1i n as he r nns off lPft. . 
197 . _-]J-'l I : .. ell, I certainl~r don ' t s ee an;y reas on to lec:L n a lot oi' s i lly 
th~ n s s that only conf use peolJle , l i ke plutif icab.on end thir-!g s . 
198 . ·s:;E : t ~,,.,u don 1 t JmoN e.ny of the .::::;ood things about s chool. 
l99a : TOJ c Y: "1..nd ;rou. dar: ' t have to s t ay s o VBr y l ong ••• just unti l 2 o 1 cl ock • 
l99b : _'\}!!: : • • • ::-nd besides, ue gat Christmas vace.tion c.nd ~aster v ,:_cati on 
And s;_u•ner vo.cati on . 
200 . : IP~~r : It 1 s not f e.ir • . ':>oo~1 i t 'l'rll l be smrm~er , and ymt 1 11 have :;-o•1r s .ux.-3r 
va cation , c:nd '\:That docs l;i ppi get ? !~o snifune:J.' va cc.ti c-n , not 2:ven 
t: 2: tL1i ~st bit of o::1e . do: .et hing 1-:'ill i1a v e t o be do. e . 
: aybe I 0.1 sht to !!,O to school and s 3e abo,_ t it . 
201 • . J!i! : '.!hy d.on ' t v ou ~o '\lith u.s tomorrm:? 
202 . FJFT-I : Yes ::- I uess I v.rill . 
201~ .• :?JP1~I: 011 no , I couldn' t ~ossibly be r:::acly as ear ly· .:.s that . l 1 ll 
have to ,_i v3 Lr . J• i ls s on his br eakL.st befor e I _;o . 
207 . 'j --
1 1 ~-l bet you ' l l l3arn a l l l~inds oi' ne1·r tl:il'l_:: s , ~'iplJi. 
: r . I 'ils son 1·:on 1 t .Lind 1:rai tinr; lor his lunch . B th 1'fay, 
-;-:here is he ? 
He Has he, e j u st P.. minut e a go . ....£.ybe he 1 s hidi np.; . 
?03 . 'I'Oi LY : Bo, 1·ihy vrould he b::: pl ayi n8 hide and s eek '.-then h e co l d be 
ee:Li1l.[!; pancakes? 
:~i r;!Ji :..-~ms into t h.3 ho11 se on Line 209 . On Line 210 , ,fin runs to the 
dO\mste.;e section of ft=mce (L . ) and calls , as 'roPlFlY looks off in th3 
d~ ;tEJi:ca -lon·~ th8 rear Na11 . On Line 211 , Pi n_ i co~:tes out of th"'l ho;1se 
p.nrl leA.ns on the dounstaGe porch ,Ji1lar . On the phr::tse •• . 11 no, ht:J 1 s rnn 
t II - T . -~·1 1 p . . . t t' h D . "l . ') 1 5 m·ra.;r <e c • ••• ln """lne .(. '+ , ~lppl Sl ·"'on · .1e pore . ~.1r1n:~ .1ne --- , ;m 
1';aJ.l:s to porch, u~st::t:-e of F'j_ppi , to comfort her . Tomny 1-~2.lks ::-nd st;:wds 
L lv~ c 1< of her or> th~ porch during the f'ol1owin _; li!le . In Lim~ 21'1 , 
_-:i:·;ni runs do1m ri,::';ht anci. cal1s 1-Ir. Ni1sAon ••• th:m :;~,ms to the r0ar , by 
th 3 ~·:<=>11, and calls rim :--.;:;ai n . ::lhe then h1rns --.nd sits on ••• 11 2:t 1 s no 
'J.:'>"", he ' s c:or>e 11 • 3ti1l sit'G:i.nr,; on vral1 , she huries head ·n hc.nds 1U1d 
fini·'~hes line as th:o curtail1 fe.lls . 
209 . '· IJ:'?I : La.yb he 1 s ins." de . I 1 ll have a look. 
210 • .lT : 1'!1' . Uilssrm •• • ·'r . Ni ,_sson ••• 
211 . ~-:U-' I: Oh c!ear , no\'l see -.:·rha.t ' s happened . He 1 s run auay . Yo'.t s: 0.1ld ::J.CV":lr 
;L1ention school where hor::Jes C 3 . h'Olar .fO'l . Oh aear t 
He couldn 1 t have .~one very far Pi p:!Ji . ,·1 e can find him. 
?.13 . Tl<.lLY: Hr . lhlsson , r·.r . Nilsson, uh".>re are you'? Co .. ,P. CJut if : ou 1 re !ri.dinJ . 
214. ")L -I: Be ' s net '1iding . I-Ie ' u only do that if he didn ' t like the pancakes . 
ITo , he ' s ru.n <J.way and pr obabl" clear into the next c ounty •· now, 
and I'll never find him. He 1 d never <·Jant to col•le back after 
he·-ring all that talk about school. 'Ie thinks I rr.i ~ht leave him 
and :;o to school ever y day. Oh dear ••• on dear . 
I don ' t believe he ' d do a t1.·1ing lilce that, Pippi . Not 1•.:r • • •J ilsson • • • 
he likes yol too much . 
i'Jo , he v.rouldn 1 t go of f and leav e you alone , 1-.ro•.1ld he? He prooably 
j1,1st ':lent for a 't<alk . 
217 . _\IF. : Yes , the.t 1 s i t Pip~i , he had so much to eat, he needed so1e exer~ise . 
218 . :-·IP::'I : Rrt he ' s n gver run a-vray before , never . h r . 1·!ilsson, t'lr . l':il::: son • •• 
I t's no use •.• he 1 s ,one . \Jhy di d I hav e to say I' d -·o to school t 
C'JHTAil.l 
- ----
::: the cn.rtai.1 open ~ l.;inpi i s nailir:~; the r ;uard >::i.F,n to ·i.:.Jl~ la..,.tp :7ost . 
•l't ~r r:J:J.di'I'- it, sh.3 :?;OeS to th9 ~:J OI'Ch c.,ntJ. t·1kc·-· the tr ln r full of 
? 'Jr; ~:.r f r cl' 1 'lnrle:>:· tlv~ ':l ed anci. start<:J collntin~ the _:old pieces . :3 she 
l- c::n ::;i_r. "' it , +.he t.ro burslars a~-:"oear , and catcl'::i.n~: sL,ht of the 
,::one~·', cJ im·o over th:; 1-'lall. 'l'l·1ey c.pproa ch , del iver i.nw Line 220 . 1 ip:.)i 
ri:78S em "'ir:e 223 . On j~inc 22L~ , Bloom t al<:cs Thunder ' s leJ't "1'!':1 ·:ith 
hi_s J.t:;ft e.rm, 2nu I'Jl llls bi n off left . ? ip:Ji i'ollO\ ;} them :~::: fc::r '3-S 
tl1-:: "'ntr?.nc e to i~h '"! ya.r d on Line 2.! / , and at the Bi1d o_ this l ine 
::3he :;oes bB.c!~ P.nc pacts h·2!' ~;old ~Jieces , i·eplac i;~ ~: th :; trunk under 
th-. bed . Thunder and Bloom stare greedily ••• I .i nes 2.26 and 2'27 . 
2?0 . THiJl.'w~R.: 
223 . FI.-:i i: 
224 . ::JLOC,, 
_\C'l' II, )Cene 2 
2venin.'<, of ":,he saue d.: y . 
The same . 
:tev;arcl i n t;enuine ;~old pieces for the r~turn of t::.r . Fils son, 
a horse •• Villa Vi1leknlla •• • I ho· e that does some c ood •• • 
si;.::ty .;i~ht , sixty nine , s eventy seven, ninety thrP.e •••• . 
Oh r:;oodness, there :::.ru.st be some nore numbr.=n·s in the 2rithmetic . 
Oh yes , I r ,"IG.embe ••• one h:.mdred fo:..J.r , one thous.Jld . That 
cert_inly is c. lot of noney. I Nonder hm-i nr.1ch a re\·:ard 
sho·.J.ld ·'e . 
' ~~vnin ' little ._~irl. u·e vou all alone here ·: 
Hello . Of course not . 1· • Nil s ::;on ' s h::::re ••• that is, usnal1y . 
Ch ~·rell, ue just came by to ask Hhat your clock says . 
G:cea t strong folks Nho don ' t lmm·1 wh·:tt. a clock s9ys • . h 'Clre i1 the 
viOrld vier ~. you brc'lght up? Lost clocks are little round 
thins- a - ma- iigs that say ntick, tac_. , tick , tack" . Do you 
lGJ.mv any ;nore riddles? 
Oh , coJfte on , Thu. 1d er .•• the kid 1 s too little to tell tine . -~ r ll 
co1nP hack laV=:r ••• r:r.1ch l ater . 
I don ' t cle~2and that 7011. say "t, ck11 ••• that ' s ':.'\'/edish for '!'hank 
You . ~ht ;yon. c o·1ld at leR.st I!lake an effort to sa, "ticY.:'' . You 
haven ' t even 3.3 wuch s::mse as a clod:. ~-J.t b all !J~t.?.n s, ~._:; o 
in peace • 
. :->nre, S'.lre kiri . ;ell, t~oodb~r8 1-::i d . 
!:'ro:J ••• 11 .Ul vn nec:c1 to c~o •••• " unt il th; end of Li :1e 228 , lhunder 
ami. 3lo:>', snee.l: arolmd .:::1r1 beh:LYJ.d the upstage uall :md hicie , ':f3.iti. g 
for '- j_?)i to ,:_,o to slA:~p . In Line 229 , Pif'pi tri3s to dance , but _;i ves 
L11J for lc>.cl<.: of enth1 sie.sm. (;n the phrase , 11 I ::,uess I' 11 sle.::p 011t here11 , 
she stretches , and -~oes over to ad just. th·~ blanket on the porch jed . 
: .:::; : --·"eels e.TJ th~ foot of th·~ bed for her pra3·er, breakin•" convertion 
Jill-· -.. ~.~· she Haves to h·)r · oth~r . ·.._ft er the Amen , she j~..L--:-tps i Lt" 'J 
On :1-:Lr·s 230 l~loom gets up nnd looks at l-'ipni i n anazesent . ThT:rt-3 
rnlls him 1lovrn on Line ?.31. ·~fter 11 ••• stealin<s canny from a b<· by" ••• 
1 lr' ., ~nd '.::'hur:der st22.l cuiet~-- into the 7ar6. . Blon1.1 trips ove2· 'i'h,mG. ~r 1 s 
foot ~·nd g::, sps . "h'.lnder ach~onish~s him at end of Line 23J . 
227: ::Lu~J:.. : 
229 . . '_u= _-I : 
230 . EL!J+ : 
231. !..'h JI1,J ·xc: 
Yeh . .• ~oodbye ••• Did ~-ou see all that .:old? r._~l'eat d-y in th. 
>r1o r..,in' ••• th·.:n·e 1 s a .fortune there ~ 
Ieh ••• once ~-n a 'Ihile we ' re lucY:,r ••• but this is cinch. 11 
~Je need to uo is 1-r:-,i t until the kid and >·ihoever else is aro'~nd 
a.re asleep . Then v-re ' 11 sneak in ~-~d ba ~ th-3 lot . Be CI ~ict nm·r • 
.. ell, I ' ll have pl :nty of money for a e>·rard --nd to l i_v~ on for 
uit'= SOide time , thanks to 'J:.y papa . ]suaD.y T fe;,l li\.:e <loin:? 
a lit.tl_e danc e before ,;oin<:: to bed, but i t's not .llUch fun to 
schottisch~ lr'.L.thout C1. partner . If ~-!l" . l'hlsson ,J·:J r8 hP.re he ' 0 
dDncro; v1ith n~e . I .;uess I ' ll sl eP.n o•1t here toni;3ht, it ' s so 
vrB.rl.i . ode y ,.m s · ·ln o st 'l.S nice s every othAr aay, .ore1, hut 
I 1 d '-J0 very hP_p~-·7 if y-oo. ' d see that J.ir . rilss~ •. is all ri.~ht . 
I need hin: v~r:r U-:.Ich ?_nd hope Y0't 1ll take :oo·l car"" 0f him . 
Hello • oth~r . :ToN f.con 1 t you Harry about me - 0it .•. I 1 11 
al':i:\'"S come o•tt on top . · ··•:m . 
•ill ;rou look at. that . ... he ' "' not _:oing inside 2-t all. j_-:::; r s 
;oin,.,. to sleep ott th<~r e on the porcl-} . 
)on ' t Norry . Onc e she ' s asle-::o , u .1 11 be so .,,1i -.t snc-".1·in?; 
u_; the~~e , :=:i1e 1·J) 1 t even knm·T Hh.:!t 1 s hA.pTJ0nin~ . 
Yeh ••• hu-1:. \vhA.t ab(.>ut that I-Tils:;on fr-:)11m·:'f He I':U3t l)"' in ioe . 
He won ' t hear u~-> (:nth,n-. ,Just r-eln:c . This is ·oin._, t. o be lil-:e 
stoalin c::>nr :y :··l ' OJ·! t) baby L ••• ~uiet Blonm ••• ~r u \·rant that 
l·!i lsson to hear us? 
'l'J:e t•.ro b' rgl;:>,ra -9.1"3 surr-riserl b:r 1 i _.Jpi 1 s c omr.:ent • • . I ' ne -;_;,l~ •• • :md 
bEck m·Ia:r c·uiclcl:r. But nloom iclcs 1. T' hj.s co11.r, ·:.;e <: nd 1 ovc::; ir: to 
t1:3 foot of.· the b~d 0 1 Line· 2)5 . On Line 23? , Bloo:-n. Pnd '.._'h;mder 
:3~.1or:::. e each other ·md do·1bl· over i n la1J<.,hter . 0ober~d ·oy he_ 
r0ply •. • J ine 23'3 • •• Th'..mder moves ove r to the bed • •• I ine 23':? . ,-:e is 19 
O·.l i:.he .,..,orch Oll Li..ne JIJ.L Bl oom ual ks dc~·'n c ent er , deliv-~rin.; ""ir..e 
243 . ')ayi!1': Lin~ 24Jc. --'ippi junps ont of bed . Thudler p: ts hi.s D.rm "'round 
her and -.ie.lks '1cr to the dovmsta·~3 end of the porch •• • ~ i ne ?:.45 . In 
I 2.n8 246, -~ ip:ri _r-oints to t:1e s~litcase mder the oed . 
2.)4 . · Ir?I : ~-l~ . Pilsson , if roi' pl~0.se . :1o4 ses ;~.r~ vr-._·y .3ensitiv"! .<~.bout 
l~hin'!s lil-:'3 that . 
J.o;r i·Tait E•. r::in· te , little girl. •. d :i.d l understand ;rc·1 to say 
that I~ils. on is n horse 'r 
.i'hat I s rot ev.actl~r -, 'he t I said J but h·~ is ' '1S 0 . o<.'l.tt .;r ~f fac-1:. . 
:.:!d t.-~ shonld i)r .~sleep right r-,mv i n hi s stra1·r bP.d , but he ' s 
not ]·,ere • 
2.37 . r.3L'JO: . 
ell , 1·rhP. t dirt 1rou thi nk h~ w s .•• ;.1 laHnJ"lower? 
?39 . 1'BJrD .:-:-. : 
2L.O . 
Oooh • • , '·;dl , list.<). little _zirl. ::o'•i about .;; .tting oc.t 0:1.' 1-~d • • • 
so '·~ Cr<n t:.ll- to ::rou . 
thi.:; one . ~&t i~ i t t hat ''O':)S ''nd f:Oe s and n~~ver ~ets to th~ door '? 
.•i dd.les , riddles ••• who has ti.m.; for riddles'( 
.11 ri "';ht th.-..n , can :·o'J. dance t he s chottische? I can. 
Yo~l 9Sl< -::.oo !:l'iny "U8stions . l.m</ w; ' ll esk SO!.le • .. here , r or 
inste'1ce, is ::.h:J m·.m~y :·ou hP.cl o.1t here a little 1·1hil e ego? 
, L. I : In th-:: suitcas2 over there . 
i i1.oDe vo:1 OOi1 1 t fl?.Ve 'li1~1'th .. i..n'! a.r~::>.inst C'lr t;:,k:.n •: it l i ttl= friencl . 
Sloom 1"1 n. in anc[ ~rabs th-::! suite · se on Line 250 . i. ip~)i reaches over 
3.nd t al:es it back on Lille 251, giving him a rr.a.~ic p tsh ·rhich sends 
hir, .:G-rin<; bacb;ards and landia.; him n~ar the:: •lpsta~e barrel. Blorm: 
j lOV-:!.3 jr to trv ;,_is luc'' on Line 252 , Pnr\ he is dic.patched aovm rir:;ht 
bv ·"' sirriL1r .:nea ns . Lines ;·:;L~. ::.nd 255 , am··· t~e first s::nt::nc.q of .i ne 
2::;6 overlap , C•.l1l.linatin2; i11 r1oth burc;lars at t·3n!':.ing to .~ ::t tiy:: c; tit-
c ac.; z . ~~1e pnshes both, :•.net they l::.ncl tosetlv~r cent .~r sta..e:e , e.t vuich 
p:)int she ti0s then togeth8r '.ri th ro.;:>e • •• end of Li Pe 256 thro·u';h Line 
. ..,l:9 • . I?PI: Cert.'li nly not . Of co·.trse I don 1 t • 
l'L e , fine t 
I hope yoc.t don ' t h'J.VO anythin3 a_:c~.inst my talcing it back , 
little f iend . 
252 . 7·-:'I" JJ~ : r{ey, Uhat 1 S ."'Oin,3: On · 
25~; . IF I : Foolini , foolin;; • •. too much foolin ~~ · 
.:a.y , ':Jho u·tshed 'J.S'? .·:h;:..t is tLis':' 
~55 . lL\;' ~l"e pushed ns? 
.'. lHtl•'J hit 0£'? :::;i rl like that? Come on r..ow ••• bnth torr~ther . 
'-1 
••• • , ,ey ' Nait a mi.11'.1te •.. wha t' s · ,oine: on here'? - ~o r just a 
second, 1.iss , please r-li ss . You don ' t 1·rant to t ie u • r;orne n 
nm-v •• • ·v ':nre only joking . 
Yeh , only .iokint; . :i.h •• ha •• ha •••• see? 
·rou rlon 1 t -,.r nt to hurt 11.s . ·•e 1 re just t1·m poor old t ·""'"' .s • • • 
Hho 0 0 • Fho ce.ne in to :J.sk fo food . 
Ye:h , j.1st t '·ro oor old tr3J"lps . 
260 . - rr··I : - el,__ no . , c;m either of you poor olrl. trmrms dance the sc~1 tti che ':' 
261. ·':'HiTUCd.: ,'·' h!3.t? .hy , Sltre , •• l-is can , u iSS , 
Oh , That fun . L'3tr s dance a little nor. I ' vc j'J.st leP-rned , 
you lmm-r. 
.::h.:: ·mties them on Lin'3 261, , <1nd . tlls Hlo0m up 1)y hi::; h·cJ.nds . Thunder 
·o8s to lr•111.p post in o der to loH on the c'J,~b . 0urin; Lil"'es 2A6 thro l h 
2C'9 ~ :-'ip~ i , nd Bloom dance . r.;loom !l'la SSfi~·es hi. r'Aei:. on Line 270 . 
:.)il"lri stc-.rts t,o ri.anc.~ ?C"ain aft ~r the r'irst s entence in Line 271. The 
seco :d s.=:mt3nce is c: eli vered duri:.-1~; the dance , antl the thircl ~:fter 
Bloor coll:.p ses in exha'.lStion . On Li.·,e 273 , ~~ ip- :i ~:ocs to the porch 
anu ::~ts the coolcie jc..r , offer:i.:1:_; them er...ch cookies . Tn:r1 ier 1 .ov8s 
to ~}oo~ o.., Line ~~6 ::..nd !1el.n.:> ~:i'l~ np , '::ith Pi:ppi as:-:;istin_" . 
~66 . ~)U-TI: 
'?..70 . BLO .. : 
272 . 3LOL .. : 
:hy s11re , sur~ . ::;y all 111eans ••• :~~h •. • 
rut ue rion 1 t have any music . l knoH ~ Yo can hlmi on a ccmb . 
You <lo have a comb , don ' t :you? .. nd 1 1 11 d-'inc e with hin . 
v' re , I can bloN on a comb all right . 
Here v1e ~o ~ 
.~oy, l' !:i. out of rractise ••• 
You ' r'J doing f'ine •• • keep it u p • •• 
·-! e~r , you hro •.. slow dmm. I ccm 1 t blow anotl!-::r note . It ticldes 
... 1J' mouth omethin c; terrible • 
.. he-..-; • .• th. t 1 s 8notgh , all ri ght . ~fter tran_:r:li.-'-'1g t he roads all 
day , this i :::; just too m.uch for my poor old fe - t . 
Oh please ••• just little longer .• • pl ':)ase . Oh , I co·1.ld ke13p on 
r.lancin~ until 'l'hursday. But mayb~ yo11 . re :;ett.:!.n <; a l ittl e 
tired •• • :•nc) r;13.yhe hun •:;r y . 
Yes , I sho:ll d sa~T -vre .<o..ra . 
-::..tay :eight here ••• I ' ll be back in a jif.Ly. I hope :J"O'l like 
su~ar cooki e s . 
27Lf . '1':-urD:i!; .. L: Jill~· .. ... yessir ••• this is mi:<;hty f ine f ood . 
F.ht I ~ess -,v-e should be on our way no-'1 . It 1 s got ting pretty l e.t J• 
On the plrre>.se , 11 n3ver have I seen" •.• i n Li ne 277 , Fip:!)i t akes Bloo, , t s 
hand. On the nhr a.se 11 ••• and if you keep on nractis:Lng •.. 11 , she t akes 
'rhU1°der 1 s hand . On the sentence , 11 Here 1 s SOL!ething et c. 11 ' she z~ives 
them 8:'.-Ch a :-:old coin f r o::-:1 her :!JOclcot . llal king them to the entra::1ce 
of th ~ yard , she bid:3 them goodbye . 'l'u rning, she pau s e s end r em.:mtber s 
l"r . Hilsson ; then calls hj_ 1 :l'-1.ietly dovm :dght and up l eft , after 1·!hich 
she returns to the bed m d sit s dejectedl y . ·rhuncler and Bloom observ ::; 
a ction ••• then deliver Li nes 27'~ a.nd 279 still st c;.ring 2.t her . 'l'hur..der 
S!)Ot t> the re\,Jard si;sn , <:.ncl d eliv er s Li ne 2·30 , ?,ovi n., do\'m to i t . 
On ~~-ne 2.'n , J looLl crm·rds in to look Rt i t i!ith h ' • .::.e ::1.lizing th3 
sis n i f icRnce of the 1:ord 11 re1·1ard 11 , but mista}ting the object of the 
search , _"llooJ•' and 'l' under decide to escape cn.1ickly. Bl oom runs 
tm·r<·.rd the footli ;ht and '.L'hunder st;.1rts t a rw1 off left . Disc ovJr:i.ng 
th<>.t Bloom isn 1 t 1·1itl: hi m, he turns cp_~ickly , chases e.ft e r and :zraiJs 
Bloom, ~:mlling hiE, off left c..s the curtP..in fall s . 
2?7 . .•- T?FI: It Nas awfully jolly that yo1.1 came . Do yo·1 really have to go 
'30 soon't never have I s en anyone that co'-lld ' ance the 
schotti::>che the v1ay you do, my pool old tramp . 1\.nd if you 
ke-::p on practising 0:1 th~ c omb , you 1'ion1 t notice the tickling 
&. t all. Here 1 s soJ1Gthing you should each hcwe . These yo 1 he.ve 
earned honestly. l3~re now • .• com8 a:~ain soon ••••• Hr . ihlsson •• • 
hr . ,Tilsson •••• l'Jr . l1Jilsson . 
2T:L 'l'!:-:IJ!-:Dili: \•fell , I ' ll be . 'fhA.t 1 s the stra.n;~est little _:>;irl I ' ve ever seen . 
279 . _:1(_;(li· : Can you beat thct '? Can you beat that funny little kid ·? 
~:{O . '1':1Ji .J~P.: -.hat ' s this >vritine? It1 s a l most too da.r.K to make out the 
232 . TlfJ~'03R : 
lett3rs . 
Not much use tryi ng , is there ? ~ :ri tin 1 is wri tin 1 and we 
co· 1~~ 1 t read it an~vay . 
Hold n a 11!.inute , noN. 3ome of these letters look famili-3.r . 
B.- ·· 1· - ~,-E-D • • • • lU,;.-~.5'.D ~ .::-ay , that 1 s probably for us . · e 1 ve 
_zot to get out of here ouick t 
CIJR'I'AI F 
.lS tne c•Jrta:i_n ris~s , 'rol11r.y and •elm are .mtering ler't . mn stou.., Bnd 
turns to ronun~,- to Lleliver Li De 233. Gn line .-·. -~7 , the teacner cro~ses 
i'r0.t behind her uesk anrl rings th._ be l l on the wor•J.3 11 • •• wit hout ~ir.1 . 11 • 
'l' cn: .. t:f ·· u-ns to look i'or Pippi ar-;ain , just be.i.·ore Line 2 ~3 • . ft ·3 Li e 
-<-90 , l'onf!(/ an: .. mn 7,0 .to thei r s .ats , and the 'L c::e.ch '3r co her desl' . 
1'.:1e teacher unens the -:oak and i s aoout t o read 1.1hen the school buy 
run s in , thrm·lS h:.·. vu'.: on the floor -~nd st e; rt~ 11hisperin,; t.o Tommy 
f on uhe ummsta~;e ::_;ia~ . l'he t .:B.ch .r raps sharply , and. the boy stops 
b1·iefly, ''. r:c.i. then s t arts t·rhispe:..·.i.n ':: '~'ain fru the t·y.;ta _,e s i de . The 
t. :.:.c·j•;: r r2.ps ·"' .~r.l. b ::~.nc'!. the school 1··o•.r sits . Just as the t eacher get s 
h .;;:;:· ~'ool: :''"f!'l a·-::ain , -u e boy st )rts whispering onc e uore . ; -L. t his 
s ends boj' to ~h~ uunce chai r compellin:,; him t o \·J ao.r over- siY>e uunce 
cc.p . • s soon as a ll 11.re s~ttled , Pip-,i enters loudl;r order:'.r.g att-ention . 
-~ver;·o;,e stands autou ::t'Lically. Fi!J::-li EJ.archea for\'J.':l~·cl , stops r t L.he 
t '--::ac· er' s desk and sh.:J.Le., t.•3acheJ.· 1 s hand vigoro'.lsl_,r . 
CT III 
l"ollm·rL1q; morning . 
:;chool . 
2'53 . d :N : l hope Pippi uon ' t be too late for school today. 
,)o ;roa think sne 1 11 ]_::_ke i t? It sur e WO'lld be L'un to ha.ve 
hel' \·lith us all the time • 
235 . !!..I·E . : It uill certainly b.. better than s oin;s to the c nL:.dren ' s 
hmne , 'vhe::-e she can ' t take l' T . Eilsson . I hope he co 1es back . 
, .. here ci.o you think he ca.n he :· 
Y: I r.: on ' t i::1ow. I never thought horses 1-r~re that funny ab011t 
S(~hool. B1 t the ~:rhole country vd.ll oe lo king for him ivi1en 
I hope h8 comes back soon . Poor Fippi. .• she 1 s s o lonesome 
\~'ithot lt hin. Oh , th~re 1 s the bell. • • 1ve 1 d better· z,o in . Come 
on Tonrny. 
I still don ' t se ,~ .her . llo yoa thinl: she ' ll really cor.e? 
2'59 . ·- ·- : ~he said she 1rould . 
290. TC..:. Y: •. ;ell , l0tt s go in . 
Attention •••• l I"o!" . .rard march . •. ! T-Ialt ••• t 1:ight arm up and 
for~:ard ••• t Hi tnere . Dici I g~t here in time for pluti fication? 
.~s ?ippi says n ••• I hope I'_llearn t o be a pi rate •• • " (Line 230) , she 
.)llaps _1_~, 0.1 tnt:: pl~,tform ''nd bran1·isnes her S"l':ord h. t: ".:! t8'·cher 1 s 
.f.?.ce . In Line 294 , aft -:r 11 fhe class n1ay b~ s .;~.ted . 11 , l'OI!lLJ. r c:.na ... tru 
sir, in theL rc~ulc:r seats and the boy sneak s to .lis l'rom t. ~ 
c~mcc chair . r·i . ;~'i leans OVrJr the upstag, side of the d-:;sh cln Line 
256 , ·~nd delivers her nal.ile >lith ex.a.gerated diction . Jlle sl:ips off 
the platform 3.ft2!r .Li,·e 296 , and kick~ the one unused stool cio'lm in 
front of th'3 desk . 'he }JLlGS one foot n i t r .. s site:: ct:;liv~rs L" ne ;.97 . 
:293 • . lPU : 
29~ . 
.. ell, n·ood mornil"'g . You I!lU. s t. be Fippi. I 1 ve 1 oa.rd q_11ite 
a b it about you • . 1elcome to school , Pip]i. I hope :•ou 1 ll 
enjoy ;rours..:;lf ht~r'3 ••• ~'.nd learn a "'rea.t cleal too . 
Oh :·'3s , I ho::oe I 111 learn to be a pirate •• . that 1 s the reason 
I 1 v.~ come . 'l'h;:tt 1 s Hhy I brou.~ht my s'.·rord , frJ. ,-;:nevi. 
I see , ·l'he clrcss r.1ay be s~a~ed . :.mv, if ~~ou 1 ll first tell 
me :•our n · 1:.1e , 1. 1 11 r"):ister :yo•1 ; nd introd·1ce ~'O.l to the 
other bo;rs and ~-irls . 
i.:' name j_s Pi::-':ilot-:a Delicat~ssa. 'Vhndo\''Sha .. e r.ac.n·:;JJ::int 
~fre.ir:: 1 s Da ~ ·!'J.t er l.on.:.:;s·C.ock~n::; , ca .. 1;_;ht ;r of Captain ~fre.in 
lon.:::;stocld.d;~ , £'oi'J;lerJ.-- the t :r:-..·or of th-.; sea . • , J."lOvl a Cr nnihal 
J\i..n·· . ?:..pr~ is 1·:-:,lly OYll_.. - a ni c!m['.me 1)ecc:.11se l~apa t!:.o1 ·~ht 
:=ippilott.:~. _hJ. ica'::.essa ·.!ind Hshr1de i, · c!-::r'"lmir:.t ~frai .:;. ' c; u:::u _ ht8r 
l.·l'as too r.:.uch t o :~ay . 
How do I look? 
}'j_ne ? i n:)i , _just fi::1e , b t ... 
•i:1.t isn ' t that sort of an llllll.Sllal cir s~ to 'Lar • •• I !.iea..< •• • 
for ::;chool? 
OJ' 1T88I'ln.~ to ]_,~c.rll to be '.> --.:i .r :~.tr:. in , ~01.1 :: :0~-f , [!. I;irc.te1 5 
th<:; v Jl7 tJe3t :>ort of t~1ing a aerson ca:;. be nol•lP.du.ys, end Lli s 
is Un vo;ry D')';t sort 01..' p~.r- te ouL!'it . 
? ipDi si t'3 2.ft :(' tl • , fir'3t s·Jn+,- -~~e i 1 I.inP- 302 • .:.>he rises , JS to 
the desl~, md curtseys on T,ine 305 . jhe ~ its 3.SCJ.in aft~r 11 3o -':,:,..Jre 11 , 
-~'loor 1 i th her svrorc" 1 c. ·;-, resf'' ' .'1 . In Line 311 , she ~ets 'l:!J 
:__._nd 1-ml ... haughtily to ths t.:. 3acher 1 s d:o sk • .~ ithin th , hrc.s-3 , 11 v11y 
.)_11 t yo~ sit in t~'3 ccrner 11 , she [:.1--)GV.lres th: .e acher to -the .. une;e ' ~ 
chaL-. 11. t L.he enu ol' i,h _ ~pcc.ch , t:. e start s s11lngin;; her sword at 
an ::_!llct{;inar~.- en n,r around ::.ha back of the roo_ • 
70 
~01. .. . l : Of co'.rrse ••• · 1 :Jttr~ it ' s just ... ·ine . 
302 . .:. I -: '1-1. : littl~ 
test to S:'!e l'!hi:l. yo;.1 knm'i . You ::'l.r":: a bi:; :·irl ~·r:.d no doubt 
l:~1oH 8 :::r~':'.t O.eal c-clr-::;g,dy . Let us be·~in 1·r.i.th arithnctic . 
"ell , L':' : ou don ' t kno1;; ·cnat vourself, ~-ou ~1eeCin 1 t t~1~ nk 
I r 1r, ;o l.::~ to tel l ;rou . 
JTI .. '3.nnerl.. tnan that in s lwol . 
305 . ?IF .'I : 1 '-·~.'S vour p,._rt•. 'm . I cli.dn ' t kno r tha.t . I 'llon1 t do it _;a-Ln . 
l~o , l-2t us hope :·~ot . . .. nd nmv I will tell you ••• 7 ? .. nd 5 are 
twelve . 
307 . ·L'-'l-I : -)o th(~re .• . ~-o~t 1--.ne':r it yourself • . hy are yoa a skinc rr.e then? 
'~ell l'Ovl , Pipri. •• r m·: mu. ch do yo:J. think 8 ~~no. 4 ::>.r.:.? 
.309 . PIP .-'I : 
O.t' c ur se not ••• 13 ::.r~d L. are t v-ml ve . 
311. FTf-:;I : 1 y de;>.r Jittle Homan ••• thic- is arryin_:;; t~inss too far . 
You. just se>irl that 7 Pr"cl. 5 a e t\·:elv8 . There sho,lld be 
some rhyme cnc. rea. son to thin::;s , 2VGn i c-1 school . F·.1rther. ,ore, 
if 3'0U are ~'J childifll:ly il'<t~reoted in a ll this foolish..1ess , 
't-Jhy dofl 1 t ~r.;u 3i t in a corner by yourself .nd do a.:ci thmPtic, 
s.nd l2~ve us o.lone soH; can :pl,y. 
'I''1'~ tr:aciter tri..::s to ov:!r- ride the ensuin, confu.::i.on '::ith L.i· e 312 . 
2i~Jpi li~livers Line 313 froL, ur' le_·t , then co ti:mes ~·i:hti.tg, air-
ec:L_n i1er blm·rs touard tl1·~ boy, who responds in k:i.nd . 'l'he ·v.!ac:tcr 
tr.:.es e ren h;n·der in line 314. -•ilL : .. tteca·ots 
ru1)ts '.i.th .Line 315 , •Jelivered L·orn :.... . .u . C. ..i'ter upippi, \lilJ. .vou 
p.l·::::.~se ••• 1' in Line 316 , r- in>1i :r··:!turns to her stool ana as .. w .• es n.-"1!-;lic 
313 . ~ IF- I : 
311: . ·_' ~.~.C:~ ·, 
315 . · 'l1 '_:I : 
317 . -·n ,. · 
· .. eJl , rnaybe ·.ro~;u•iy c n ans1-1er th:i.s one . If 1i~a h?s seven 
.:l.P:?les :mri. .lox na.s :.ine ap:;•l'3s , ho rJ n __ ny a_:.Jples ;lo tl1'Jy 
have to .seth.::r? 
Yes , ~rou tell , 'l'our,y • .'md tell u :: too , o:f' .isa cets a 
st0me.ch c>.che anc.i ~lex ::;~ts uore stomach acha , ~rho ' s f::1lt 
it is . And , 1rhere did they :,et 11old of those appl~s in the 
fir;:d:, nl <lce? 
•
1m'r '\nn, h3r'3 1 s em e.::-::J.:nple for JOQ . George h'as ;:ith his 
schoolm"tas on a nicnic . i-:e haci fifty eents vlhen he st:rrtr:;d 
or1t .qnd sev(m c'3nts ·1"hen he s;ot home . How rnQch aid he S?end? 
Yes inci",ed • • • :md I 1vant to l<:r.ow wl1y he wc.s so extrava~ant . •• 
c."!d if it 1-1·"·" bubble _;1m he bou_3ht •• • and ii 11e v1as!1ed his 
ec:.rs p opc~·2.~r b3f'Ol'e he left home . 
rinni , -;,ill yoll ple:-."'::; •• • • • • oerhc.ns ·.·m sho,tld tur n to :-no"G! c:r 
s11.iJ.j ect for .s.'·il1ile . Lm·T " ip~··i, : ro'.l r~.:h~ her e .Q.n Ib'3x. 
'i.'):Je lett -'3r beside it is called 11 I" . 
Tho.~t l' 11 1ev•::r b':')liev3 . It l ocks exactl- like a .:>tre.i~ht 
1 i.1!e ~:i~:,h ._. little fl:~ s~eck over t t . ·nat 1 1 d lil~e to ~:,o•,v 
:Ls wha t the Ibex ha.s to a o vri ch th8 fly ..,pec k . 
31~ . T ,.,C;~~,( : 'l'he E:lake is soJnet:Lmes • • • • 
~lith Line 319 , oirec ',j_n:<; TJl'~ Hhole s~ each to the childr::m . ,J!Je rests 
11 ~1 · .. ~oot. on t h3 stool on tha phrase 11 you can 1 t imagine • •• 11 ; :.ndicates 
C.h 01. the snake bt stretchin:; out her arms; em'or<:.C':ls . .. '~f.!I" ... e.!.._ 
;:,.._, ,::::. ,ons-::.r?.t e sn2.ke ':!CJllilL~ o.roun her; juntps un on stool c1 it :_ .. l·i:. 
J.. 1-.Jr::. ueen a r -·unci a bit 11 ••• ; s!dJt:.: iL:r svmrd OV•3r tl!3 hc.::.us oi' t"-1:; 
c:1ildrcn ee.ch t i i1L she says 11 bwg11 ; and ,iuuips off stool .,i't ~ · r, "Je 
j.l9 o~I'C rl3liv~red to the te;:tc . .:her, C.1.~J.0 th n 1-'i )pi sits . il.t :...; J.'-(1 to 
') ,2 overlap L1to . th3 'oe.~:-nui1n: of Line 32_3 . The teA-cher l'ises c..n:l j-
t:c~8.;; ·i:.o dra":! on JJ.3I' pc;.pcr, lmt .forsai(es it 'or the 1all ii11l<.: ~s 
'):::'8 3:1itcd to hr:n· conception of si ze . 'he childr:m q_uietly ! 1· c:e 
~~1·a .. ,; . .r1-: boards on t.he::_r ::Jtools, c.n~ clu ter around. her . ;1'1!c t.,c- ·her 
.._..!_:;cov~rs -:ippi 1 s action c..1d rl.3es to ren;onstr-"'.t G her . ';he cl·su 
sit:.o ~o1;m on Line 3241 as ·.:nstructed . .l:"i;J!Ji rises to del ·ver Lln~ 
3~) ~. the t~acher . 
. ..>pea.l:i ng of snak•~s , I ' ll never for~et the tiD.e I had a 
fight '·:ith =' hu f! snake in India . Yc11 cs.n ' t i!!.:t~i:1e 1·rhat 
a :~orn-at , "n( everY d:o.:v he .-~t3 u·J five ~ndi.::ns ::-.r.d th·=m tHo 
l..:.ttle ch j_ldrc:n for de .,sert . mel one ti;r.e he ca:::te and >v.,ntc:d 
me for r1e s se1·t and i·m,md :1ims:;lf around me • •• u,;h r •• • bnt 
I'v:: [;een aroand a bi t , I sai d , and I hit him on th~ he"'d • •• 
bc>.ng t :':1en he hiss.d • ••• • sss:::ssitch •••• <:.nd I hit hiT'l an-aln ••• 
bang t ~nd hin0o, he \Tas dead . So that is th~ l9t t;r S . _·_ost 
3:20 . SG;-:OUT, 1-30~{ : Fou.rt c ~n yards long ~ . aet a." a hornet t 
3~1. '!'()_ . y: She 1-li t hi711, ban0 t .-..od he i·Jas dead •••• 
322 . ~L1: : ·. ·ound hi..rnself arocmd her •• . • ~-Janted her £'or r~ess-::rt •••• 
Class ~ Cl ass t Coi!le t o a t t ention, pl flase . I thi nk it1 s ebo· t 
tir::e for a ••• • Llh •••• a dra1·ring l esson . i:~m·r you may draw 
uhs.t~ver ~,o,J. 1·Jish . 
32/+ · T , tC!·I.::;n. : hp::_-:>i , 1·rhet i..r the orld 2r2 yo· doing'? ~·ih~r 2ren 1 t yo.J.. cravrir" 
o., '"O'lr :raper : 3it dm·m class . 
I f'i.ll ed that lo::1z a~o . There i sn ' t r oom enough on thc:·t l~ttle 
slip o£' paper .for !rty I·Jhole '1orse . Ju s t nmv I 1 m vmrl~ing on the 
fror:t nd , bnt '.;hen I get to the t ail, 1 1 11 have to go outsicie . 
., ~ 
! .,.,.... 
t,n Line 327 , 1-ippi lies on the J.'loor a d re.::; · s !1 ':!r iiead on her stool. 
On the cue in .L.i_te J,:2:-3 , all -~ h J children ·ush to _so oQtsiue , :i.uclJ.d-
i~1:- l-'i ppi , 1-rllo i s stop. ed by the teach ,r r "' com d . ~ 'ppi sits in 
l'o_____:_;ty 1 s seat , fo.cing front , a nd dsli vers _ in - 329 . l'he t<.::ac!1er •. ,uv-:;s 
i:-1 to -'i 9pi 1 s left am;_ tha rast o ' this pc>.,_:;--! · o Jeli vered. :1·oJn t:,j_ 
329 . ::-IF .-'I : 
J . 
' ". 
.. , . 
Sv.n'··o.~c instec. 1·~3 all sto~ the dr 1ring less on nnd sing a 
little :::;on:.S • 
.LO.l ,zo ri-::;ht ahead and stn3 . I ' ll just ste>.;r here on tne 
floor ,01nd re s t r•yself for a ,·ihile . Too much l:!arnin:; br;aks 
even t·1; healthiest . 
,_,h dear , oh dea.r ~ I r ·=<.lly don ' l knov1 >'.'he..t I 1 m . .;oin·~ to Cl:J 
1·!itn yo.1 , ~ ~-P:>i. -., ill all of ;,rou please go in. the yard for 
reccss ••• all cxce~yt, :::ippi. 'Je 1 ll be Yith ~rou s~ortly. 
lJo 70·~ knm 'That? Co:ning to school todn.y -.·Jas v ,ry jolly • • • 
althou;.sh I dor1 1 t think l ' d like it very oft n . lh=re ' s 
altoseth·:!r too n1E.:.ny anples Pnrl Ibe ·es .J.nd snakes 11nd tl-'inc:;s 
li.~e th~ t . It Y!Cll-::es ne c.izzy j_r; th head . I hope ~ro'J '.-l·.m' t 
b8 disap~Jo~_::t ed . 
I certainl;r 1iill .Je 
":nn 1 t. behave corrvctly. . ny girl \·Tho acts as t11rlly as ·-oll 
did I'IO·.lldn 1 t be allm!ed to come to school, ·'3ven if 3he 
Hantr-;d to . 
He.ve I behaverl ~ac.l~•':' '-~oodnes :. , I tiidn r t l:no1v that . ·r ou 
'1:1de:;.·stanci , don ' .... you , that ·.rl1en ;ron have a _,o:~her 1·rho 1 3 an 
on the ocean o.ll --our life ••• then ;rou just don r t knm hovr to 
behc:•.ve i "', school , v h"~t ;·;ith a l;L the npples , nd ths Ibexes . 
332 . 1'; _c;;:~t: Yes , I U:inl·: I unci·')rstfl.nd, ~nct I clo~1 1 t f3el annoyed an l0n:·er . 
r::oi:d.•·,·-: to school . 
Fir-pi j wnpc un 0"1 Line .333 anrl vla·.-t:S her sword Ett the teach•3r . .Jhe 
l ovrers it slovTly L1 LL1e 33l~ , c.nd \·ialks slm-•l:r Ltps-car;e to the v:indow 
on Line 33'1 . 1'he teacher turns to uatch her . Policeman I ent~rs l ·;ft 
oP Line .33·~ , dlld t0acher vlc...li·s o.·ra:r·us him on J..ir'.e 339 . L, .L "ne 341, 
t ~acn-~r poi ts to l>ippi. 
336 . ·~ 1 _ _ -'·· 
3311 . :'uL I: 
Oh :res , 1' d 2.ilce to ::;e-Jt sortething st::..·e.i.::;ht·med ort. too • • • 
1 -c ·.rn to be ., :'irate . .. e CR.ll },,~;;in Nhene>.r8r vo like . 
i!o , :-ip" i. It 1 s not 2h0ut 1-::.::,.:t•r, in:_-;: to be a 'Jircto , tho•r:h 
I su: :r.ose 7or.t mi_:llt lJi k ur ···1ite a bit cf l·-:10\'ll,dge eJ'o 1t 
sot ·at~i:1: rm cl. 1 .::>re L:portc..nt . It 1 s 3.1)0' t. ~-cur COL ir:-:; to 
school re ,~l oo:cl;r 
2: co·1lcln ' t ('o that . It ''iO'lld t e ve ;r hc:.rd on ~r . !'!ilsson •• • 
he 1 s rw horse , ~rw he 1 3 c• . .ti te f i ,n i r .. his ideas s.bo'.lt schosl . 
Jns·c. Ply :'llGnt ion:.n~ it ,-e s t2rdD:r LJ.de hin so :os ::t that he 
ri tt -ippi , in order to live h •r-; , :''O~.t l·_aVP- -':.o eith;r ,:::o to 
I'ou , ~-o• l 1 I' ·'3 tht' on~ to choo::> ':J . 
Yes •• • :;o • • • :.rou :~nmr t hat stran.<·3 Jittl8 ::irl , -;-to .-.ov Jd i ·.to 
'Tills. '/illekulla. . .. ell , I i' ~nt to ;et }l ~r tl1is :::1.01 nin7 •mel 
i·Ja .-, so I cer:-;~ ov-:;r to see i :e you 1 d s c"m h ·;,r . 
Yes , she ' s h3re . 
'7 f 
Pi ppi runs tm-1ar d th .. oliceman as he crosses be'1ind the t3 chcr to 
:neet lnr . 'l'he teacher t:.1.rns to 11n.tch them. On Line 31., 4, .t-'i ppi starts 
mol~stin: the policeman 1:vith h~r suord . t the end of Line 345 , she 
t~ll~m-rs h0r svrord c:..t ::·oliceii18.n 1 s feet ae1d he jwnps back . T-=·acher \laL-:::s 
·._o i-iDpi on ti18 phrase 11 Fi ppi, I really think ••• 11 (Line 346) and 
~r:-l':s her dm·m right of c~nter . The end of that lim~ is inter rupted by 
U.nes 347 through .)50 , delivered off stc.gc by the bu.r f._,lars and r'ol. I I. 
• 'ip,~i l'tms left to greet the. at about Li:1e 350. !'he burglc.rs enter , 
nandcul'fed to Jhe pol. II , d1 agging j1Jt behind them. Pol. II -L.:..!"Js his 
het to the teacher . 
342 . :I ~r : 
·811<:.- ol' t:-.c; , 1 r . c.olicer.1an? 
l co not pl.:J.Y te._z l 1· y b u>i ness was to se::: th3.t :.ro11 ·J3~e 
.. r'Jperl.r t<.:;rc c~?" oi" •• • out I , ·~s .. th t 1 [' all u:::ttl-:d 
:lO'. r thet --.-·xl 1 re in .::chool • 
3Lt.'.!_ . . 3'l.L ~ cprr:e .)ust tocb.y, to 2- .. 'E.rn to be a pir-L.tc . 
3~5 . ._:;__ I : 
.... ], r· · . 
.::t --- • 
to ::o~.l . Yo11 1 11 ~ ~c-.rn to res1Ject Lh ,: l aw . Put that. th:.np; do-..n ~ 
,top dra L'"'i n 1 --·our feet • •• hurry 11p .•• • 
]!~ --' L II : Yo•.1 1 11 bG s or y for t-his • • .• l :;t :n.a ·~o ; •• 
•. e ' ant to see the ; ittle r ed- l1eac.l •••• 
351. ~:c ·1: : l!h look ! :Ierc comes th:=!t othe noliceman v1l1 Has 1·:ith 0'1 • • • 
:.md . • • ~·;hy , :i.t 1 s m;tr old. dancin.; ~~~u·tners . Hello J hello ~:]''3r"! • 
352 • . , OL I: . ell I. . . :·:h.'-'.+, 1 s _ ·o~.nr; on th 3re ••• '··here did - 0.1 .::.'ind th'3:'"ll? 
Hello ::a 1 rn . I ').l~ss thit~ i s kind. of irre _}l.l~..r, but ••• 
Pir.'··i take s burglar ' s hands and exru!iines handcuffs ••• Line 354. 
aiJ0;1t f, i1e inicldle of this lin/3 , th ~ boy corues nmni g in , i'o..Ll oued 
follm·;cd by stud·:mts 1·1ho qu~·tion 1 im. Gn Li ne .)61 , I'hunuer 0o~s 
knot . 
1'ne -r,wo burgla · ::mci poL _l finish the t>·rist i;:-;. the follmnng .., r ar ;52-
.. ,er1t ; 'l'hunuer is upsta..;e of the po· iceit;.an ; .Lil oo. is dai\i!1Sta~e se:..ted 
0.:1 ~:,!1·;; floor; pol. II is forced t.o ±'<· ce o;'fstc. ::;~ , conse ._Ltently 
lorc~d to look ov"!r hj_s ric;ht si10.1.luer i ·t order to s:;.1eak to urinci.pals 
on sta e . 
35~:. . ?l~r l: 
on . Officer , vTill "OU plo;:ts·~ take thosJ t',ing;s off , so Je 
can snm; ;.-on our d-,_nce? 
;ss . st e:~ ::·dr..'.lt~ l:l?re , s i ppi • • • I ' m sure th-:; officers have 
sm .. e kind of eX}Jlam.tion for all this . 
356 . Ji l : r • ~ l not mrs of anything now. 
Gee , j_t 1 .; ~:ood to se~ you. , littJ.e q;irl. :~:-~v:::: TJ1'~Y told .·rr.1 
e.".xrut U:e re1·1ard -et '? 
.35,. . 3.L(''_; Yel-l , th.::; loot . :hat rlo you say? 1.iht'1.t 1 s it ::: oin r to he? 
359 . 1T; -1 : ·.hy no , b1lt th~ro 3.rP P.ll ld.nc.i.s cf surrJri s~s · oL:..g on '1-:;re 
ust a H:i.n11-t.e • • • c:uiet pleas-:; •• • ev3r;jrbod;\r . !!ow l~t, ' r-~ ::o;Jt all 
this R7'-'::.tlad . J"irst of all , I c.: ~·.n ' t. t ake tn-::oe hc;.ndc'- ffs off . 
361. I'H!Ji:ti .:~: 
362 . ?OL II : .:;r • • • '·'~ ,ll, they gav8 thcns lves np , and the:- told th 
crazi3st story I evF.l - heard . 
I cion 1 t believ ·.:J I 11~~rlr.; stand a Jit of this of:t':i.cer . .ho .... r , 
these men? 
.:-'o:i . I comef-> u01m to right of teo.c.her on Line 364. 
" I . 
'f~-:,e;r ' re b1.u··~lnrs, l'.l.a 1 am. They ' re the ones \'le 1 ve been on tlle 
looko:.tt for for such a lo 1g time . Lots of folks in tm·m 
!1avo lJeen pest<-lrecl b(' them, bi.1t 1ve nAv--;r co,tld s eu to Ce.tch 
urJ u:i_th them. 
nd Pou , ;;li't~r 3.11 this .i!ne, they j st 11p and '.lalk into 
the stati on ••• as bi "'.s : ou please ••• e.:1d announce , 11 e 
uc.nt to _:ive o•n~selv"'s 1 p 11 •••• and e.,ch of them clutchi:l,'S 
a ::enuine :·;old coin . 
::he ,gave th2m to us ••• H3Sn1 t that Siveet . 
367 . t:Lcr.: ~ = .!.eh , ·cal svmet . 
36 . • ?Ir< I: ·.hy, 1 11!1. ~:lad vo11 liked them. 
See what I :n~an ·; Neek as lambs • • • both of them. ,·.nd 1·.rhen thP.y 
noticed their pict res tacked 'lD on the bull8tin board ••• 
yrn l;:novJ ••• til~ ones that say 11 · :'anted i'or b:obber y " ••• vlell , 
they sr-'lid they couldn ' t read too Y,3ll , .:md. 1·Jc:.nt2d ·t:.o knovr 
if there vJas a r~1.vard off'Rr':! f'cr tlv~m . 
3'70 . POL I: Of 011rse thare 1 s a rev1ard . 
371. POL II : ,md thes~ tvro insi•>te:d that this i::!.ttle :r,irl sh011ld -:;et it . 
fut, ·sn 1 t that r ath=r irrec;;alar , oi'fic.;r? 
3'73 . _-()L II: I ' ll say it's irrer;ular . But so is their u l kinc:; in nd 
"'iving themselves up. 
un Line .3 ;C• , • ip~>i \Talks front . 1' ::acher \..ralks to rip:?i an:.l Pll ts .:..rm 
e.ro l:!•. her on the r;nra.se ) 11 ••• lmt :v·ou still nave :ate . 11 ••• Line .::;.~3 . 
375 . 8.LO ~. 
3?6 . ·Ut· II : 
37'3 . :?O.L I : 
l}ee , ;-..rh en she 1.mtied us that time , .::.nd had us dance ,.Ti th 
her .•• ;,.nd even J>l ve us :;old j,~oney . • • ,., ••• it just uon 1 t be 
o.ny i'un to steal an~r more . ':!e might as >·r;ll b.::: i n ~ail 
ii.' \! ~ can 1 t ~et excited ,., bout stealing . 
Yeh , mi l!t as vrell . 
:..iee 1·Ihat I mean •• .. craziest co.se 't!"3 ev::;r had . 
l:ht ;ro·c1 still haven 1 <:. settled about the r~Nard :-:lonejr . s 
it a lc.r3e fltlm? 
;\ t.hiJllsa.nd doll rs ••• that' s how :much . 
.. ~r, that 1 s ' ~11i te 1. sur. •• • especiall~ for child • 
Ch , that 1 s not so :rrp ch . I lmmJ vihr:> re there 1 s lots ore 
th.:>.n that . 
l"o\'11 Pippi. •• this is no ti::'te for any :more stories . ·'- e.ll 
"n-nt to ::_'3t this s-:;ttled . ·~:h don ' t we l"'!a\Te it : p t o ?ippi , 
Of:Licers? It is lep,_;al for her to heve the moi1ey, isn ' t it·: 
~t 1 s le::;g,l all ri~ht . •• i f' thes·3 tHo sa:r sl e 1 s th3 one Hho 
m;.~G.e tl1em surrender . 
Then :?i pr>i, the Ftoney is yours . But. y ou still >t'lve a more 
important decision to m.::~.l~e ••• about the c h.ildren 1 s home . Thzse 
of'fic;::r s hav e the ri~ht to send yo1 l there . B•Jt ~rou ma.y stc>;r 
i!'1 •ro.n· 01.-m hous3 oi-, the conciition that ~rou cor1e to school, 
like all the other cl"!ildren . Do 170'.l understand'? 
1Y 
' irpi wa.lks right pensively on th phrase , 11 0h I ·wish l'ir , l.ilsson •.• 11 , 
Line }.~4 • .Ji1a tErns on 11 1 :....ruess I ' ll have ••• " ._md i'c..ce~ the ;.~ O'lp . 
Tou!ly .:-.nd :l.nn ;;.nu. boy 1 iOVe i to her quicl~l~ on Line J.=~5 and .366 ~ 
_ i9:7i o·r0r- ride3 t:1.em 1·rlth Line .337 , ·•nri ni't~r the pl1rase , 11 ••• l'or 
(;"II vex-~- lon'-' ' she runs l:,o ;)ici:< u;_:J ll;:)r s,_;ord , turns , :md says the __ t 
S'-'• t·:mc:: iP th .. t lir:e . ~-· • h i lsson po :es his 11end in th3 ·Iindow, a.nd 
'i'o." ~- catches sight or' !lim. 'l'or.a .. y , . .;.nn , :,.nd boy r~.ln to the: ri_:::ht of' 
· i~ !.:; ·1·/t'S · . .o:.t ;_, i.1~ ·1Jindovr • .:: ip_oi l'Ul18 to the le1 t, l 'ol:Lo·. ed clos ;ly 
J,.. ·::, , __ teacher and pol. I. '!'hunder , ::llooru, ''.nd pol. II atch -~-th 
i c, ~-l·Jity . dt :;r the follO\·Ji L1g !l•"'.rases , pol . II , Thunder ·.nd -·loom 
uu ,·l:; lr~ d. few steps clo s, r : 11 Do ,VO'..l. •.-Jant t e to carne t, o school't11 ; 
:r .• O•l.ld :ro.1 c.;o:ae to school ~-irJ .. 1e!'1 ; 11 ~0J. 1 V'3 :-rot to think c..i' cu1 ..::t.1.in::,11 • •• 
:·,o -:.itc , c.r:.d r ipni picks •.l _ a s1"t'3 ;::.nd cra~ron . He ii/I'it.;s ~ncl ·i1c 
~ · -=: · •.a >. ,:? a ll tur·n auctv J.·roloJ. 11 ;r.> ·, lle slips out and clos :::s 0nc ·- !lGov • 
t.:_r. 'S ~9u (.hr·o.t;h .3'JL• 2.1'3 ~..tt:;llvered as all crmrcl around \•rlr:u.o,. Lo 
lur,: .:or him. Tec..ci1ar 'lp_·~ lel't :_~ro:~p ~nd ;:;one bel1ind uer c..e..:i: .i.:o ~ u~r . 
334. - -:-l. I: 
3R6 . T ;., 
I <mder3tand , ~)ut I can1 t V'=!ry W3ll ,30 t o a children 1 s 
horr.e , oecause th .' vrou'dn ' t allc i • .r . rilsson there ••• and 
I can ' t cor•1e to school eh ..her . h , I 1-;ish -~r . Nilsson u :;re 
1-J.ere to hel p me decide . l _:;-u 3SS I 1 ll have to run :J.·,·ray. 
I hops ·;ou 'lll Hon' t ')e disa;)pointed . 
J:-'inpi , :rou co•!ldn ' t do that . 
That h'ould ne a terril:>le thi11,::~ to do . 
Lo, I 1 v e d ecid 3d . In 2.'act , I better IS ::J !'10m~ r:i .. _;ht '101.-T :md 
p;;..; t ready. If -~r . Nilsson :er e to come b.s.ck and find :oe 
r ct.ssing • • • \vell , : 1'0l c.qn ' t :;::ot along by ~1il'1S·~lf for v~1·5r long . 
You ' ve all be':!n ·nry friendly, but I think I 1 d. bettF~r ,;o ~ 
Lool: ?ip;.i. . • look ••• it ' s Lr . iJils ::·on . IIe 1 s come to school too . 
C1h , l r . llil.s son, i ...r . Nilsson, ~rru ' ve co:r.e l)ac ld Yo11 1 r..) tn0 
sr. •a rtest orse in the v;orld . l'~OY ~raq ca:1 help ne decide :ho.t 
to do . T)o ~-ol 1.-.r.::mt ms to COJ!l"C to school ? BLtt tf I don ' t , 
tr1ey1ll. t a.ke i:Le to a children ' s h .e . ~.nci. -,.,,,::! really can ' .... 
rnn ;:n·;ay, because if 'iJ:J did , th .n ~·:~1en my papa co,.1es to to.ke 
us to th::: Cannibal Island, he 1m.1lclr: 1 t lm m'l Hh""re to find. us • 
.. o 1lrl :·o 1 like to COl•ie to school 1..d. th r!:e '! Yot 1 a soo:1. te :1t 
tl1~ :1~~d Oc.: th'3 class . ?l::;asr 'r • .: i lsson •• • 70U 1 V•'- ~~otto 
t!:in~: of soneth .~ng . Oh ~ .r . I ils t~on ••• oi' caur.,e t T;1at' s 
a ·,;ondorf' .:..1 it:l ee . Of co1.1.r s8 . ·::e 1 ll both code to school 
e.nd ~-r · 1~ils ::oon can tce.ch reru~anS·lip . 
I ~ 
r· . i;iJ.sson enter s f1·om QO\·m :r-ie:ht .:1 d sneaks p in bCJ.ck of t ~o.cn.:r , 
nosin[-; l1..:!' away ... 'rom desk. ..> lt: l,lns scre~!t.ing a cross tne st.~6 .. an 
is cau,:ht by fol. I , 1vho consol.;;s he • 'I~ e children l·tm in :.J.l'u1mci he 
hor:-;o . -;.'hundr:;r and .Oloom tr. to get as clos·2 ~s t~ey c.:m , dra,-<;~ing 
r o...:.. . ll. Lehi.nci them. 'l' :und -:!I' corues ov,.::r the g ~noral noise I'Ji th Line 
393 . : .. _,_,(.-.) 
39! • 'l'L~ !...Y : 
395 . '~rl ' .L J . 
396 . _ r I'l : 
J<::~ • . L J. : 
399 . .-.ur 
1:.\ 'l . Jj_(;(, __ ; 
/:_Q 5 , __ I.Ai " 
' • <1 • • 
l•r . l'Tilsson •• • ~:::· . l'!i lsson •• • 
I c<>n 1 -c S~'3 !"im. 1l' . JJilscon • • • l·r . rilsson •• •• 
I • ,.. ' ) \ .. A ..... . ---'.U .. •.J 
,r . Filason • • • :·oll u.:: e pl :1;yi.:n ·: a .:.;am.e . 
•1osh, it ' l l ;)2 fun ui th hi m here . 
1jh v;n~l , I c er·ta~u1l~r uon 1 t ne.,:d it j t 10u,c,;h it ; '3' s sue ~ t of 
·rary be .. t l:incl oi.' t,~!) .hers for chil dren . 
:!_J:J.Checi ·.ts thc'.t ,,ine'!' 'l'hnt 1-!e>.R n o litt le [;irl 1 s :!.J'lsh . 
i.• o • •• me r~ither . 
1- · ')Pi t ::lls :;r oup to sit in Line 40o , <:: nt~ they sit in follov;:;.ng 
3.1 · r·a~1~~eu..mt ; l'omE1Y :.;its ou the uuncP. 1 s CJl:ti r ; . • nn sits on . i p_-i ' s 
s:.ool; school ooy sits Llmvns·c.e:..:?;·~ of U e d~::;k ; the L,..:;ach.::r 3it s 
on :._he ~~hool toy's chalr ,,ith l'ol. I sit'c. in:~~ dm·ntst <'.r;e ne~t ;-,o ~ -- .1·; 
l'i1 .. m "3r ·-.nu ~3loom ~lt, on '1'01n·;:y 'J.l d \.nn 1 s stool ~-:it: Pol. I ..;it-
·(. iP-; ·.m floor l -•tc·reen ~~he t . On th ·3 phr ase 11 •• • ...,o 'OU sec: • • • 11 , .!: • p~ · 
h ,_J.J '.l.P c: nd sit;::; on desk ."lith h ::r arm =L ound !'.cl'. Lilsso 'i.:: t. 
c·1rta::..n closes . 
.. ell , Dinca this is o. ::l.ay for SL1r~rises , llll t~ll -'o'-1 
nin~ . [o:-r ::!: \·re.nt :"0'1 c.ll to sit dmm . ?oth of thos8 
)'lshes ,· :rc; !.':ine . 1 Cuz 1 1 1.. th~ st· on _;est _:;;irl i.n the vrorld., 
I uess . 'l.t least that i s I hat '"·1Y papa told J11 I could be 
if I '.Iante 1 to . 'f!v.,.t 1 s ".J·i:·t he lel't J,te , ·yro.1 .,ee . " Yo.l 1 ll 
be the strrm:;est ~irl i n the 1:mrld" • •• he said , ••• '' if j"OU 
··::.nt to be" • .So you sea ••• ··rut never cc>..n tP.ll o..bout people ~ 
The initial notices for tryouts for 11 Pippi Longstocking11 were 
posted throughcut the University on Monday, February l. They were 
planned both to attract people to the readings, and also to help 
counter-act the rumor that the Children 1 s Theatre 1iorkshop was to be 
discontinued. 
BOSTON UNI~~~SITY CHILDR~~'S THEATRE 
TRYOUTS for performance of PI PPI LONGSTOCKING will take place at 
the Esquire Theatre from 3:00-5:00 on: 
THURSDAY, February 4 'rUl!.SDAY, February 9 
HONDAY, February S "{i!:DNESDAY, February 10 
OPPORTUNITIES for speaking and pantomimic parts ••• straight and 
character roles ••• in this unusual children's fantasy. 
REHZARSALS ••••••••• Honday - -- Friday •••••• J:00-5:00 
P:~FORHANCES on Saturdays during I4arch and April in Boston and in 
neighboring communities. 
STUDENTS _1.\..T-ill I NVITED to participate in scenic construction and painting; 
costume construction; publicity and public relations 
l'rork ; and all the facets of production, performance, 
and management of a touring theatre. 
JUNIORS, SJT~IORS, and GRADUATES may participate on a credit or a non-credit 
basis •••• others on a non-credit basis only. Children's Theatre Workshop 
carried three credits. 
FURTH~R I NQUIRIES may be addressed to WALTER CAVALIERI or to PROFESJOR 
lviiCHAEL LAURENCE •••• ~SQUIRE THEATRE. 
The major parts of any curricular production should be filled 
by those receiving credit for their work. At the f i rst meeting of 
Children's Theatre Horkshop, the total enrollment was five girls. 
Three looked like Pippi material, but one, Anne HcCoy, read the 
part with greater understanding than the others and showed evidence 
of greater understanding throughout the readings. Elaine Smith, 
because of her voice, regional accent (Dor chester), and buil d, \-Tas 
cast a s Thunder, the lead burglar, even though this part was conceived 
for a man. Mary Neale, who has a gift for comedy, was cast as Thunder's 
blundering side-kick, Bloom. The remaining credit students, Florence 
Byron and Sara Gorfinckle, agreed to participate in the production by 
playing the horse . Of the frur men \'lho responded to the notice, two 
decided that the program '"as too strenuous. The others, Gary Garrison 
and Peter Alexakos, were cast as the policemen. I invited 1-uchael Debruin 
of the Boston Children's Theatre, to play t he part of Tommy, a pre-
adolescent, and gave the part of the school boy · to Kim Brandt, our 
technical assistant. 
Of the other applicants for parts, Esta Golub was chosen to play 
the teac~er because of her experience with character roles, and Sandra 
Grocer 'to play Ann, beeause her quick responsa to suggestion created, 
almost from her fir st reading, a close approximation of my conception 
of the ·part, and because she collld be made to look quite young. 
The competition for parts was based on, readings from the original 
script, Lines 1- 57; 70- 111; 165- 197; and 233- 261. 
At the tryouts, everyone filled out the following form. Applicants 
were judged according to the characteristics listed i n the lower half. 
NAME: 
SCHOOL ADDRESS : 
HOl•fE ADDRESS: (if different) TELEPHONE: 
CLASS : HAJOR: 
H.c.IGHT: CONPLEXION: 
COLOR OF HAIR: WEIGHT: 
A. DRAHATIC EXPiilliENCE: (use back sheet if necessary) 
1. Title of Play Part Played Where 
2. Experience other than plays: (radio, TV, reading skits, pantomines) 
B. MUSICAL ABILITY: 
1. Do you sing (either publicly or privately)? What voice?-----------
Solos Small ensembles Chorus ---
2. Have you sung professionally? _ \'inere? --------------------
3. vfuat musical instruments do you play?----------------
C. DANCING ABILITY: 
1. Do you dance? Ballroom Ballet Modern 
(State your specialty_. __________ ) Exhibition o~ovelty -----------
D. ATHLETIC ABILITY: 
1. In what athletics have you participated? -----------------------
2. In what athletics are you proficient?-------------------------
3. Do you lmow how to fence?----------------------------------
E. ARZ YOU INT.tillESTED IN WORKING IN: , (CHECK MORE THAN ONE) 
acting_ 
scenery _ 
costumes _ 
properties _ 
F. '\IJHAT .A..R l~ YOUR HON:ETOVJN NEirlSPAPERS? 
publicity & management ___ 
\<lhat is there about you which v1ould make good publicity material? 
DO NOT \\"lUTE BELO\rl THIS LDJE 
PHYSICAL CHARACT:ERIS'riCS: 
1. Build 
• 2. Posture 
3. Coordination 
4. Poise 
5. lJfannerisms 
G"ti:NERAL CHARACTERISTICS: 
1 . Imagination ______________________________ _ 
~ 2. Attitude ________________________________ __ 
3. Vitality ________________________________ __ 
4. .Empathy ________________________________ ___ 
VOCAL CHARACTt!:RISTICS: 
1 . Quality 
2 . Rate 
.3 . Helody 
' 4· Strength 
5· Flexibility 
6. Mannerisms 
The crev1 \vas chosen on the basis of interest and ability. 
COSTUMES : 
PROP.ERTIZS: 
:t-1AKEUP : 
T~CHNICAL DL~CTOR: 
STAGE HAN A GER. : 
GRIPS : 
Anne McCoy 
Elayne Smith, assistant 
Florence Byron 
Sara Gorfinckle, assistant 
¥.d.chael Debruyn 
11ary Neale 
Hare Finkel 
Kim Brandt, assistant 
Gary Garrison 
lViarilyn \rlatkins, assistant 
Peter Ale.xakos 
Sandra Grocer 
Esta Gol ub 
The entire cast received the following breakdown of duties and 
responsibilities. 
;2 . _ ppre!Ciate Lhe ~Jorlc 01-' th ::-; 0 l1e r fellow b.nd SbO\·l r e srJeCt l or• ~i. t . 
3. 'l'h3re is no breakfast , l 1mch o ;:;.ex 'J.ntil ti e shm..r is s ~t up. 
L . Fever lcav-; 'Iitho,_lt pcr.nission . 
5 . .. ork first on the crei·I to i·Jhich assi gned , t:ien help on others 
accoruing to need., . 
c• .; L.o "13 organi~ed 3.3 pos >i b l':! • 
.'3 . 1.ev::r .L~ave h~fcre 3hm·r is '.lnlo::> <Ld C!Jll :>to ed 1'iithout ttu cons·~nt 
of thP- cast ana creH. 
9 . •-·~e···· ~lD ~Jro .~ ectio_ 
-e- beli2ve beli8 abl e . 
12 . i"etur _ pro:)s to nrop-~r ylacG 511d trec.t t~1Cr.1 v1ith l't::Sp ct . 
13 . =e c~.r:=f,J.l 1"ith costu1ue~ . 
14. .2.ei'raj n from t-smper tantl·UJ!iS . The c i3 no disa~re er ent that c 5.n 1 t ,_,e 
settlr;d \lith a t r·a ncuil nnd effective poi sQn . 
l. .. 1T£>.l1S_J Lo h:we pJ.bliciL~r ~.1ictu.res taken . 
:'2 . .. riL~ ::nolicity stol'ies c.nd wail to orga 1i:::~c::tions ;.:•.nd University o1fices . 
- . 
_·-cmd o:1t :.:'ordl lett _:r s for bookin,_; s and booking aclmovrl·ad ;einents . 
5. ~/it;it n.ll sta:~es .:1nd t::-3CU!'e the .~.ollmr.l.n:; iJ"!formati on : 
.:.1. • .:;r;c• ~e ~i:;F, nd e.::'liJ.m:;nt : li, .ts , c .1rt3.lns , etc . 
·c . t:Lt c:.>.oacity and aco·.l.sti s 
c . i::-ac;:st<'.ge facilit i es such as dl ·essin~ rooms , ~tc . 
rhc;tn.r:=r an;:.-t!ri_ng is to 0A ~_·resented bei'ore O!' ai'ter o>1r shmv 
e . ulF:r·~ t. I'IJ.Ck can unloaLt 
6. Pl::m roL1te to VB.l'ious C!.uditoriums . 
:5 . T::;l<:e cll.J.:C:S8 of ;ro .. tp on road if uirect or is !lOt travelling v1ith shmr. 
·; . ·1'::-.k":l car· ~ of all financial trm s a ctions • 
.lu . i~e:-:p c;.s co •. Dletr=: a tinaneial r::cord as pos0i ble . 
11. l:9c-~} I'"': cord of c...tt-:mdance . 
12 . Leec l'i_L~ of corre::monrlence . 
13 .. ,.,.qk3 ;:u-J.st·::r bo· :.n:; shc;el, and keep it up to date . 
'11 
DUTIES OF THE COSTUI.:.J: CRE'i 
l . ~ack the costumes aft ~1 t ho :...ina l dress .=md cft e r each sho r. 
2 . te~iJ o. c.teck list, of the nw,tber of costwnes , lJJ.aki ng s r e tha.t 
none e:cre left b eh:i..n • 
Unpacl: c.n CL iron cost'.lmes a t shmvs . 
L>• Be :;.~ ':! sDonsible : ·or o.intenan ce of costunes . 
l. Consult ·~:lth the directors -=>r:d designer on prop needs . 
2 . E.:lve e.:U :9rops , or· substi tutes for t hem Hithin three vreeks of 
the fir·st nerfo?-lr.a.nc e . 
3. I"'acL :props c:l.i'tP-r .f:!..n2.l drgss r:md 2ft 2r eac ~1 -:=>erformcmc e . 
1-:- • l..ak"3 8 '11'3 that ce.st kllN.'S locntion OJ. a ll their props . 
5. !-'..ft -:!X' "3"'.ch shmv, 1::ake r.:. list of brol:en or 1 -i ssing 1 ·ops , end 
see the.t t h ·.jy are :ce~Jla.c ed . 
lJJ'lT ~S OF l.L' \.!JJ:? ~l1.H _J llJ Cl-! ... ~ .. J 
l. f acl: ki t aft er final dress r-ehearsal. 
2 . t:numera.te T.'J<.~!~eun neerl s for e..ll members of the cast . 
h. Pe.ck 2.ncl unpa.c:-:: l:it ·.t shm·m . 
5. Check a ctors and actresses before they ~~o onstage . 
6. lO::e ep a c heck on the cont ents of the kit . 
I 
7. 1leport t o Busines s La.nager needs of kit after each shovJ . 
L t··e.ke a. li.ght in[; plot a.ft e r consu.ltation '''-i.th director o.nd desi r.::ner . 
2 . Lay ont a.ll eoui pment for shovr end ke ep in con s t ant reDair . 
3 . Imme ct ste. ~es 'fi'i th business mana.!_;er to determine lj_ .~hting 
e:·ui 'J:.Hcnt necessa y . 
h. I(eep , check Jist of necessary eq1.lip!•'.ent to be turned OV3r to 
business m.ana :_;er :=J. i't ~r each shovr. 
l. Plan t he loadi li:':; a.ncl unloadi ng . 
2 . ~Jlan. the shifting of s cener y . 
~-? . :un~rvis& the technical r ehe arsa l ~.J.n.ci £'~1 technica l ~·rork on :. oad . 
L1•• Keen a checldist of all s cenery and. props , a.s uell as make.1.p and 
5. ::Jee that all coop2r a.te and she.re the Nork . 
6. Keep a Jist of errors e.nd needs , an A arre.nge that these thirtSS 
be corr ected before the next shm-r. 
Shortly later, the cast received a list of suggestions on theatre 
etiquette, behavior and procedure, a measure of expedience. 
THEATRE El'IQUETT.t!., BEHAVIOR> AND PROCEDURE 
The following suggestions on theatre etiquette, behavio~, and 
proc•dure constitute onl y a few of the rules and practises which 
are found in the theatre: 
BTIQUEI'TE 
1 . Don't try to upset or undermine the performances of other 
actors while on stage. Their success is vital to you. 
2. Remember that properties are often borrovred or rented and 
must be returned in good shape. Refrain from horseplay that 
might damage them. 
3. lvlaintain quiet when backstage during rehearsal or performance. 
The audience prefers to hear the dialogue. 
4. Don 1 t bother people 1'/hen they are busy during rehearsal or 
performance •••• they probably don't have time to chat. 
5. Don' t needlessly handle props, costumes, scenery, or any-
thing else used in the play. The stage is not a museum. 
6. Get in t he habit of picking up cues. Nothing makes a play 
drag more than long pauses between lines. 
?. Don't try to deliberately steal scenes~ They are planned to 
give a maximum effect, and a scene stealer may destroy that 
effect. 
8 . Remember that the cast and the crew are a team. Both are vital 
to the success of the play •••• so cooperate. 
9. Never upstage other actors •••• the director will tell ·you where 
the focus of attention should be. 
10. Never cross on another's line unless specifically told to. 
11. Don't try to be the star ••• you are only one member of a cast. 
12 . Always be a good l istener on and offstage . 
13. Remember \vhat Stanislavski says: ''There are no small parts; 
there are only small actors." Often an actor can do nuch more 
•'lith a bit than he can with a lead. 
14. Don't laugh at your mvn comedy. Your job is to make the audience 
laugh •••• and you can ruin the effect by appearing amused at your 
own cleverness. 
'I 
15. Always give the right cues. Rewording a cue may result in 
the breakdown of an entire scene. 
16. Develop poise, but don't pose. 
17 . Al ways be ready for your entrances. Don't let anything short 
of collapse of the building keep you from being there. 
18. Never look at the people in the audience during a modern 
play. Look just above their heads. 
19. Don't talk to people off stage when you are on. 
BEHAVIOR 
1. Temperment is common in the theatre ••• but it is only a polite 
name for bad temper and bad manners. 
2 . Show a willingness to work, for herein lies the difference 
. between a good and a bad amateur actor. 
3. Learn to followdirecvion~ They are given for a purpose, whether 
you see it or no~ . 
4. Keep your stage behavior for the stage ••• it has no place in your 
normal daily activities. 
5. Hake no changes without approval. 
6. Horseplay is out during rehearsal or performance. fhe stage is no 
place for practical joters. 
7. Don't let flattery go t o your head ••• keep a sense of balance. 
There are others who could have done as well as you . 
8 . \'/ell-meaning friends may tell you that you were the 11 whole show. 11 
Don't believe it •••• it takes many people to put on a production. 
9. Feel free to experiment ••• it is easier to eliminate the unde8irable 
than t o create the desired. 
10. During the performance the stage manager is the boss. vfuat he says, 
goes . 
11. Don't become entranced by the sound of your own voice. The audience 
can sense i t and will resent it. 
12. Try to get direction r i ght the first time. 
13 . During rehearsal, confine your remarks to your speeches in the play. 
You are not the director and you are no critic. 
14. Be adaptable ••• the theatre is notorious for last minute changes. 
15 . Remember that others are working just as hard as you. You aren't 
being persecuted. 
16. Be alert, observant, and eager to learn. Nobody yet has 
learned all there is to know about the theatre. 
PROCEDURE 
1. Never add unrehearsed things at a performance. Always try them 
out v-rith the director and cast be;f.'orehand. The stage is no place 
for surprises. 
2. Don't peek through the cutai to see who is in the audience. 
This is a mark of amateurishness. 
3. Don 1 t mingle with the audience or go out in public with your 
makeup on. A mechanic doesn't carry his tools to inform people 
that he is a mechanic. 
4. vJri te down all directions ••• never trust your memory. 
5. ALI'JAYS B -~' ON TIM~ t This is the most important rule of the theatre. 
6. Before curtain time, check on everything you are responsible 
for. Don't make others. have to do your work. 
?. Don't i nvite friends backstage during a performance. Even the 
most "'rell· meaning will be in the way unintentionally. 
8 . If you don't understand directions, ask for explanation. 
9. Don't let yourself be seen in tha ~~ngs before an entrance. 
10. Watch your· shadow. Don't let it be seen out fromt when backstage. 
11. Keep your mind on the play and concentrate, or you'll miss cues. 
12 . Don't get upset or flustered by mistakes. They happen in the best 
performances. 
13. Be ready to go on signal. Allow plenty of time to get prepared. 
14. \llhen you 1 re supposed to stand still, do. It is distracting to 
the audience if you fidget. 
15. Don't talk t o the audience , but to y our fellow players. Let the 
audience feel as if it is eavesdropping. 
16. Remember that the last word of ·a sentence i s as important as the 
first ••• don1 t let your voice f ade out. 
The rehearsal schedule wa s difficult to arrange, since 
the~e was no day on hich the whole cast could assemble. With the 
data. I r eceived from t hem, I was able to set up this program, which 
was adequate but not so well balanced as I would have liked. 
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The opening production was set for l1arch 20, the Saturday before 
Spring vacation. This date was changed early in March when it became 
evident that a bud~et for production expenses would not soon be forth-
coming. The technical and dress rehearsals were moved, therefore, to 
the week before the new opening date , April 3. Actually, they never 
t ook pl a ce . Our first show was our first complete run-tl~ough with 
costumes, props, and scenery, since their preparation and/or their 
collection were hindered both by administrative procrastinat ion 
over the budget end by the lack of cooperation of the theatre technical 
staff. 
Periodically during the rehearsals, I sent memos to t he cast l'lhich 
supplemented the notes given in rehearsal. I believe that these contr~­
buted to the spirit of friendliness and informality, 1vhich I wanted, 
and at the same time, encouraged a more concentrated eff ort on specific 
probl ems. Below is a set which I sent out during the week befor e per-
f ormance. 
TO : PIPPI 
We 1 ve talked over most of these things, so just a review 
of a few •••• •• ~ransitions and closing lines •••••• punch them. 
Feel the loss of the horse more. During dance with crook 
and during brushing scene, really swing the crook around •••• same 
with Ann. Concentrate on Pippi ••• the person ••• Skip, jump around, 
be as energetic as you can ••• be vibrant and alive ••• and PROJECT. 
Watch your diction, and especially pacing within your 
lines •••• and don1 t race •••• THINK. 
Face front and don 1 t talk upstage. 
Jo} 
TO: TOl•mY 
Diction ••• pacing within lines ••• thinking about what you're 
saying and doing ••• and why. 
You have the advantage over nearly everyone in the group 
of having better theatrical background, despite your age •• • • but in 
these items, you haven't called on it. 
You can be any Tonnny without acting, but you must be Tommy 
.from "Pip~··i Longstocking" who is different . He is a young boy who 
hasn't had much of an opportunity to release his i Lnagination in 
the · ace of the strong hand of authority ••• (dig that crazy figure 
of speech). 
Here he meets ppi, who is all he wants to be and he 
responds with great excitement. 
Just a fel'f details • •• adlibs are necessary vThen Pippi 
dances, 1>lhen you dance, in the classroom, when you come into the 
roam after the crooks enter, and when the teacher dances, a.nd 
when you cluster around Pippi and the horse. 
I.fore notes later 
Yes ••• and really swing that horse in the dance ••• if you can. 
/C r(-
TO: ANN 
You're doing a good and believable job for the most 
part. There are many times when you turn to talk upstage, when 
you don't have to. 
Your post ure has i r"proved and I think that you will 
look young enough. Try to remember that you are a child, respond 
qui ckly a .. d naturally ••• to all situat ions . Be a big sister to 
Tonrrny. You will have to adlib lvhen Pippi dances, when the crooks 
come into the classroom, when you talk to the cop, when you 
cluster around the horse and Pippi, and when Pippi falls. 
The last scene is ~appy. 
THE w~OLE PLAY IS. 
I AN ••••• (going mad). 
;,; 
TO: 1{1:1 . NILSSON 
You can very easily steal this show, but only if you 
make the horse lovable and ~dth feeling. Review your blocking 
and, if you have any questions, please see me and we will settle 
them. 
All I can ask is that you concentrate on the reasons 
for the horse's. existance in Pippi 1 s life •••• that you consider 
the importance of timing and ensemble ••• and that you play with 
the utmost sincerity. The horse play will take care of yourself. 
To the two of you as a one-horse prop. committee, all 
I can say is "HZLP" t 
TO: POL I 
I know you were tired, and thanks for your work. 
fut - (the inevitable "but") - always move in character 
and with a purpose.' You represent authority, even more than Pete 
does. You may even get your Lieutenant's bars if you're a good 
boy. So you enter the setting as the curtain goes up •••• with 
authority. You know it's the right place but you let Pete check, 
just to make him feel good. Your stance and bearing must be one 
of authority. Never, if yo11 can help it, put most of your weight 
on one foot. 
Pete struck a good pose last nite which you might 
enulate •••• feet apart, arms crossed, like a large letter 11 A11 • 
Another thing •••• when chased by the horse, catch Pippi as you 
do, but vQll her back to the porch as close as you can, and 
stay there. 
In the closing scene, you want to associate yourself 
with the teacher. Pete comes in and steals the show with the crooks. 
Everyone of your lines is pointed toward showing ho\v much you 
know •••• until after the horse comes in. Enjoy the twist about the 
horse teaching penmanship. 
From here to the end ••••• break down and have fun •••• 
but DO IT IN CHARACTER ••••• t 
-Amen-
/ c I 
TO: POL II 
Pete ••• you're going to be a very fine cop, but only if you 
can get a grip on your lines and your nerves. You swallow your lines, 
which is too bad, for you have some good ideas which you can't get 
across unless you are heard. 
Your movements are not always motivated. If you don't know 
the reason f<;>r a move and can't think of a logical one, ask me, for 
I know why I have given you every move. One movement that I can 
think of which will clear things up is this: when YU" . Nilsson 
chases you, and you grab Pippi, pull her back to the porch. 
This will help Gary's next novement. 
In the 3rd act, make sure that you can be seen and 
heard when you enter, pulled by the crooks. 
I guess that's it, save that we all have to forget the 
stresses 1'1hich clog up our imagination, work hard, and CONCZNTRATE. 
TO: THUND.DR AND BLOOH 
Motivation isn't merely a word ••• for every movement you 
make has a reason, even more on stage than in real life, since 
stage situations are more concentrated. 
Don't forget that you are story book characters, not 
too real. That's why you walk ••• or slink ••• the way you do. 
At the present time you both have a start in the right 
direction. You do much in your scenes technically well, but yo~ 1 re 
not giving anything in the way of sincerity. You two are on the 
way to being good, but you're not there yet. Technical problems 
are there, yes. Especially for Thunder, who continually talks 
upstage. 
Then there's the problem of voice. You both lose what 
you start out with. If you can't keep it l ibw, all the way through, 
talk at your natural level from the beginning. This is a con-
cession I don't like to make, but if it must be, then it must. 
Bloom •••• if you don't get pushed around all over the 
stage during the dance, pull Pippi, but make it look as if she's 
pushing you all through the dance, and build to being tired. 
TO: TEACHSR 
You're developing a good character, Esta, but she 
isn't real yet. This will come with more work with the whole 
group, and 1dth greater concentration and less fooling. Your 
movements are good, but some of them are too small to carry. 
And, more irnportant, your projection is very poor. We'll keep 
the blocking as revised last evening and I'll work it out again 
this afternoon. There is better balance with the grouping as is. 
Vlhen you question the police about the crooks, ask 
Pete, then whenever Gary answers, give him a nod of thanks or 
recognition ••• a condescend'ng one ••• for he 1 s. trying to steal the 
sho\'T from Pete and you 1 re aware of it. He also wants your attention. 
You do not grow more and wore distressed with Pippi as you 
naturally would , f i nally ending by sending classto t he playground. 
You have to express grmdng frustration. The timing i n the pan-
tomine is no good. I' 11 repair that this afternoon, but you 
w1st show more, in this brief span, your uncompromising firmness 
and authority. 
Eye contact with Kim is essential ••• also longer pauses 
and more definition. 
The inspiration for the settings for "Pippi Longstocking11 
came from the , .. mrks of J.vf..aurice Utrillo. I turned to Utrillo not only 
for his palette, but also for his form, which is at once traditional 
i n its adherence to simplified rea.lism, and modern in its reduction 
of the overall scheme into a plastic arrangement of simple geometric 
forms. Such selectivity of detail and directness of statement have 
great appeal for children. 
I sought a turn of the century appearance, also, for modern 
design is calling more and more on this era for inspiration. Witness 
the Edwardian revival in clothing. Inspiration <;irawn from this period 
can therefore enhance the feeling that the events of the play could 
happen, or could have happened~anywhere or at any time. 
'rhe color in the first set was quite warm; a buff tonality 
for Villa Villekulla, with burnt orange, black, mauve, and beige 
trim. The return on stage left was painted a dark riGh brown \dth 
off-~ite trim. The school room was basically a medium bl e-green, 
with touches of color in the flag, and particularly in the window, 
to create the suggestion of warmth outside the school and a cooler 
feelinG inside. In both sets, black was used frequently for both accent 
and outline. 
The scenery was designed so that it could pl ay any st age at 
least twenty feet wide and fifteen feet deep. By elimination of certain 
pieces, the sets have also been used on a stage sixteen feet by twelve feet. 
/1/ 
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The major design problem was the porch in the first set. The 
original script called for a tree which could support three people, 
but it was impractical to attempt the const ruction of one which could 
be folded for storage, shipment, or quick shifting •••• and at the same 
time be safe . I•i:iss Shea suggested a metal trapeze as a substitute, but 
I found that rather dreary. I decided that the porch would be ideal for 
the needs of a touring show, for no matter how entertaining the tree . 
or dreary t he trapeze might be, they could not meet our requirements. 
The porch was designed and constructed for maximum visibility, and for 
comparative ease of striking and shifting as well as for safety. 
For the most part, the flats are attached by l oose.....,pin 
hinges: thus they can be dismantled for shipment and quickly re-assembled 
for performance. The second set could be put together~ folded, and 
stored out of sight before the show, so that it can be snifted i nto 
place during the act break in as short a time as possible. 
Setting for Acts I - II . 
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The costumes designed by ..A..nne McCoy sho..,.i an Edwardian in-
fluence , apparent in the cut of the trousers, style of the dresses, 
and the use of pastels and somber hues. Pippi's alone escaped this 
influence, and are singularly radical both in color and cut. The 
policemen's uniforms, with their exaggerated shoulders and narrow 
pants, accentuate the height, build, and authority of the wearers. 
The striped fabric of the teacher's blouse is the only printed 
material used in the costumes of the regular habitues of the school 
room. 1·fr . Nilsson's mane and tail match Pippi' s vd.g, and his head 
is painted with freckles just as is Pippi 1 s face. The costume list 
shows the fact that al+ groupings are in harmony among themselves 
and with the set, and that Pippi is made to st nd out by contrast 
and conflict. The group of pictures included her e , ~ hews all of the 
costumes. They can be matched against the complete costume l ist to 
get an idea of color and fabric. 
PIPFI: 
COSTU~~ LIST FOR PIPPI LONGSTOCKING 
Act I ••••• red corduroy dress '~th bright patch pockets 
Act II, Scene l ••••• black and whit e checked underpants; long 
stockings (1 black, 1 white); large black shoes; orange 
yarn '\odg and pigtails 
Scene 2 ••••• long white flanhel night shirt 
Act III ••••• pirate outfit: brigh blue cotton dress; sailor 
collar; red tie ; corduroy vest~-leopard print; bright 
red, yellow, blue print sash; blue and yellow head scarf; 
1 gold hoop earing; black shoes and stockings 
HR. NILSSON: 
warm brown canvas body with tan spots; orange wool mane 
and tail; brown tights with spots; celastic hooves 
ANN : 
Act I. •• dark pink jumper and sash; cotton light pink blouse; 
cotton white socks; black ballet slippers 
Act II ••• yellow cotton blouse with gray trim; gray denim skirt 
with yellow trim; bare feet 
Act III ••• cotton light pink blouse; etc. (same as Act I) 
Act I. .• dark blue trousers; light blue shirt; dark blue string tie 
Act II ••• blue jeans; green and blue plaid cotton shirt; bare feet 
Act III ••• same as Act I 
POLICE: 
dark blue present day uniforms with wide shoulders and 
narrow pant legs; caps 
') iJ f . 
TlftJNDER: 
TEACHER: 
SCHOOL BOY: 
black and tan striped pants; bright red suspenders 
and scarf; black cotton shirt; gray plaid cap; thin 
padding on stomach 
dirty green denim pants; bright orange and green plaid 
shirt; bright plaid cap; large padding on stomach 
maroon wool skirt; maroon and white striped cotton blouse; 
high heeled shoes 
gray pants; light yellow shirt; black string tie 
/~ 
Pippi and the two policemen, Act I, Scene 2. 

Mr. Nilsson, Ann, Pippi, and Tommy ••• Act II, Scene 1. 

/'jA{J 
Pippi, Thunder, and Bloom ••• Act II, Scene 2. 

-~, School Boy, Tommy, Pippi, and the Teacher ••• Act III. 

The following blanks were used by the costumer to record measurements. 
i 3( 
11ale Measurement Blank--- CHILD~~ 1 S THEATRE 
Name of Person: 
Name of Character: 
Height: 
Insleeve: 
Collar: 
Chest: 
Waist: 
Inseam: 
Hat: 
Shoes: 
Shoulders : 
Costume V~terials: Viork Done: To Be Done: 
Female Measurement Blank---- CHILDREN' S THEATRE 
.Name of person: 
Name of Character: 
Height: 
Insleeve: 
fust : 
Waist: 
Hips: 
Front of neck to waist: 
Front of neck to floor: 
Waist to ankle: 
Hat: 
Shoes: 
Costume Materials: vlork done: To be done: 
I , ., 
The properties for 11 Pippi Longstocking" are simple but numerous. 
There are no t rick props, except for the scrub brushes, worn during 
a portion of Act II, scene 1. These are made like sandals , held on the 
feet by strips of rubber tubing. The props are in keeping with the 
settings , both in col or and in style. 
The follo~dng is a complete list of props. 
J33 
ACT.S I AND II 
Onstage 
1 si x-foot ladder 
1 bucket, painted orange, inside 
a brush dipped in orange paint 
1 large leopard skin to be used as a blanket 
1 horse blanket 
1 primitive looking jar filled with cookies 
1 brown leather suitcase full of gold pieces 
1 ship's lantern 
2 lengths of rope 
1 vdcker packing case 
1 red necklace 
1 spool 
1 compass 
1 old beat-up can made from ice cream container 
1 lar ge barrel 
1 wooden box 
1 nail keg with "trash" painted on it 
1 sign -- P. Longstocking 
Inside House 
1 bucket 
1 basket with ten scrub brushes 
2 boxes of picnic food: meatballs, ham, pineapple, rolls, pancakes, etc. 
1 sign -- "Reward for :t-1r . Nilsson etc. 11 
ACT III 
On stage 
1 black desk 
1 black chair 
1 tall dunce stool 
4 small stools 
1 tall red dunce cap 
On Benches 
4 clip boards or slates 
crayons 
stick charcoal (for drawing horse) 
On Teacher's Desk 
3 books 
1 gavel 
1 tired looking vase of flowers 
1 sign with "Ibe.x:11 and 11 i 11 
1 sign with 11 Snake11 and 11 s" 
drawing paper 
crayons 
1 school bell 
PERSONAL PROPS 
Pi ppi 
Tommy 
Ann 
Pol I 
Fol I I 
2 gold pieces (II-2) 
1 sword (III) 
2 books tied with belt (I & III) 
1 apple (III) 
2 books (I & III) 
1 night stick (I-2 & III) 
1 night stick (I-2 & III) 
1 notebook (I-2) 
2 pairs handcuffs (III) 
Thunder 
Bloom 
Teacher 
1 satchel on stick (II-2) 
1 large comb (II-2) 
1 satchel on stick (II-2) 
1 pair glasses on string (III) 
Schoolboy 
2 books tied ~~th belt (III) 
The makeup for 11 Pippi Longstocking" was basically straight, 
except that: 
1. Pippi accented her high cheekbones and required freckles 
painted around her nose, and wore an orange yarn wig. 
2. The policemen used black pencil on their eyebrows instead 
of the usual brown, and drew on recta1gular mustaches. 
3. Thunder, played in thi s production by a girl, wore her hair 
lacquered back, painted a black mask around her eyes with 
minstrel black, and drew on a villainous black mustachQ . 
4. Bloom wore a bald wi g and painted on a black rnask around her 
eyes. 
The kit consisted of the following items: 
2 #6 soft grease paint 
2 #5~ soft grease 
2 #S stick grease 
1 #2 moist rouge 
1 #3 moist rouge 
1 #l2 dry rouge 
l #24 F powder 
1 #22 F powder 
1 maroon pencil 
2 brown pencils 
2 black pencils 
1 brown mascara 
paint 
paint 
2 turquoise soft lining color 
base, men 
base, v:omen 
rouge, men 
rouge, women 
lips, women 
rouge, school children 
men 
women 
freckles 
eyes, women 
2 brovm soft lining color 
2 1-Jhi te soft lining color 
1 minstrel black 
2 jars of hair lacquer 
1 bald wig base 
brown crepe hair 
1 jar liquid adhesive 
6 lining brushes 
2 powder brushes 
4 powder puffs 
raisor blades 
bobby pins 
scissors 
2 jars makeup remover 
2 boxes tissue 
eyes, men 
masks 
VJ.Usic and dance 1ofere written into Hiss Shea's script without 
a clear conception of how they would be integrated into the entire 
production. The music which was prepared for her by Manny Albam was 
not only hackneyed but uninteresting. The lyrics of the first song, 
particularly, were irrelevant to the action in the script. 
I eliminated these two songs and chose a typical Swedish 
Schottische -- Victor record 45-6583, and used it as a theme through-
out the play. Lines were added to the scrubbing scene to replace the 
song; they tied both Pippi and Mr. Nilsson to the dance and justified 
Pippi's desire to dance in the next scene. The schottische step was 
used for scrubbing the floor. l~sic before and after the play was 
taken from the same source , and Thunder played this selection on his 
comb. The following diagrams illustrate the dances used i n the scrub-
bing and burglar sequences. 
The dance in the scrubbing scene is between 18 and 22 measures long. 
The pattern is as follows : 
Heas . 1- 4 
Meas . 5 - 6 
Meas. 7 - 8 
Heas . 9 - l2 
'!Ieas . 13 16 
Meas . 16 - end 
/'{'. 
fJ/y 
; v/.etL6J-· t/ 
Step - hop 
Step - slide - step - hop 
Step - hop 
Heal - toe - step - slide -
step - hop 
Step - hop 
Step - slide - step - hop 
8 times 
2 times 
4 times 
2 times 
8 times 
~f 1--c_y 
1(0 r7YI -e c-.-a, 7 1- y 
Lines 164-172 
Lines 172- 175 
The dance in the scene with the t'·fo burgl ars i s the basic Schottische, 
step - slide - step - hop. The dance starts off slowly and increases 
speed until it stops om line 269 . The dance is picked up again a few 
moments later, but this time t~.e tempo· pattern is reversed . 'fhe dance 
movements at the end are almost adagio . The im ortant thing i n this dance 
is that Pippi really swings Bloom and makes the d nee cover m st of 
thi3 stage. 
I 2tt 
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The lighting plot in a touring show must, of necessity, be 
simple and adaptable. In "Pippi Longstocking11 , the MacCandles system 
of area lighting is used, and the stage is cross-lit with 11 surprise 
pink" from the right and 11 bastard amber" from the left. This happens 
in every scene except the second scene of Act II, which is lit with 
11 surprise pink11 from the r ight and "moonlight blue" from the l eft , 
";rith a pool of "medium straw'' on the porch (motivated by the lantern 
which hangs there) and beneath the lamp post. There are no changes 
of lighting within the scenes. This is a basic plot which is augmented 
or r educed according to the pmver lines supplying the stage. 
The lights -- 500-watt Fresnels -- are mounted on booms which 
are placed in front of the curtain. The gelatins are cut and framed 
i n advance of the show, and cables are permanently taped together so 
as t o speed the setting up of the lighting. 
It/ iJ 
I had no trouble selling "Pippi Longstocking11 to the public, 
primarily because of the contacts I made during the booking and 
performances of our previous plays. At the beginning of the season, 
the Boston University Children's Theatre sent out about 300 l etters, 
arrl from t hese, booked 22 performances of "Sleeping Beauty". Nany of 
the _,ponsor:lng organizations requested return engagements, and lett3rs 
in~uiring after bookings continued to come in. It would have been 
possible to sell more than twice as many shows as we did , just on the 
basis of our first letters and our previous performances . The bookings 
for 11 Pippi Longstocking" were all made by telephone. I called those 
of our oldest subscribers whose stages best fitted our needs, scheduled 
them, and then contacted new ones to fill in the gaps. All of t he 
performances save two were booked at maximum price. This figure ••• ··100 ••• 
was set by the Children's Theatre Conference, of which the Boston 
Uni versity Children's Theat r e is a member. The two shows in ArlL1gt on 
were booked at $75 each, since they were both in the same auditorium 
and close to Boston. The Wellesley performances were sold at ·'~50, our 
minimum price, and were booked because of our friendly relationship 
whi ch we have had with the sponsor since our first ·show, two years 
ago. Because its operating budget met wit h the University comptrollers' 
di sapproval, the Children1 s Theatre could not afford to do any charity 
shows at settlement houses or hospi tals, though it had been the 
cu stom to do one such perfo~nance of each play. 
On the following page is a complete list of bookings f or per-
f ormances of "Pippi. Longstocking11 • 
: t.(l 
BOOKI NG SCHEfMLE 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
DATE :HORNING AFTERNOON 
April 3 Randolph High School Pierce School, Ydlton 
10 &aintree High School Pierce School, Milton 
viellesley Hills 
20 Unitarian Church 
\iellesley Hills 
21 Unitarian Church 
Roslindale ••• Washington 
May 1 Brockton High School Irving Junior High 
13 Arlington Jr. High E. Arlington Jr. High East 
15 Esquire Theatre 
The following is a copy of the contract sent to each organization 
as a follow up to the telephone conversations. 
BOSTON UIUVU'.c:B.SITY 
CHILDR E N'S TH EA TRE 
264 Huntington Avenue 
Boston 15, Massachusetts 
Dear 
This is to confirm our agreement pertinent to 
performance by the Boston University Children's Theatre in 
l'le will present ---- -- perforrnance(s) of 
11 FIFPI LOLGSTOCKING" on at 
------------------- ------------
at -------------· The cost to your organization will 
be ------------· Boston University will provide posters, 
publicity stories, and a photograph, as well as trru1sportation 
fo· t he scenery and the cast. 
Yours sincerely, 
CHILDRBN1 S THR~TRE 
vJalter Cavalieri ~ Director 
Each organization also recieved fifty posters, plus a picture 
and a publicity story ready for printing. The follo~rlng pages contain 
a copy of the publicity release and pictures as well as samples of the 
posters which were designed and printed by the Beckler Press of Boston. 
I~ 
PUBLICITY STORY FOR 11PIPPI LONGSTOCKING11 
11 Pippi Longstocking", an exciting comic fantasy dramatized for 
children, will be presented by the Boston University Children's 
Theatre on (date), at (time), in----------------
at (location). Tickets will be sold for the ad-
mission price of (price) at (door or designated 
place). (Delete the last sentence if no admission is to be charged.) 
Boston University Children's Theatre is sponsored by (sponsoring 
grou.p1 s narne) fo:t" the purpose of (insert any information 
about the sponsering group here, if you wish.) 
Under the direction of Walter Cavalieri, . the Boston University 
Children's Theatre \ill_ bring an artistic and entertaining experience 
to the children of (town). Europe's children have been 
chuckling for several years over the absurd escapades of the tomboy, 
"Pippi". Now we have a chance to enjoy them in this performance of 
a play based on Astrid Lindgren's popular stories. 
Pippi Longstocking has arrived unheralded at rackety packety old 
Villa Villekulla, just at the edge of town. Her mother is an angel, 
and her father a cannibal king --- so as you can expect, Pippi is an 
unusual girl. She planned to live there alone with her dear friend, 
¥~. Nilsson, her .horse. The good ladies and gentlemen of the town, 
thinking this idea unheard of , send a delegation of police officers 
to Villa Villekulla to take Pippi to a children's home or to a scnool. 
Pippi, however, outwits their firmness with imagination, and embarasses 
them not only with her cleverness, but also with her strength. 
Pippi 1 s two neighbors, Tommy and Ann, want her to go to school 
with them, and they try very hard to convince her that school is fun. 
Pippi is finally persuaded to try it out - --just to check up on 
vacations, the only good thing about school . Well--- we won't tell 
you the ending, except that >vhen Pippi gets through with school, 
it's not quite the same. 
As usual, Raggedy Ann, the limp, loveable mascot of the group, 
will be present to delight the children before the curtain time and 
during the performance . The ______ (sponsering group) presents this 
production by the Boston University's Children's Theatre at ____ _ 
(time) on (date), in (location) . 
Participating in the performance are: Pippi, Anne McCoy: Tommy, 
:Vdchael deBruyn: Ann, Sandra Grocer: and Mary Neale, Elayne Smith, 
Gary Garrison, Peter Alexakos, ~sta C':r0lub, Flo Byron, Sara Garfinkle, 
and Kim Brandt. 

The Braintree 
School Custodians' Association 
presents the 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
group tn 
"PIP PI LONGSTOCKING" 
at the 
Braintree 
High School Auditorium 
Saturday, April 10 at 10:00 a.m. 
Doors Open at 9:45 a.m. 
Admission: 30¢ 
Proceeds for the scholarship fund 
I'IJ 
The following budget was submitted to Robert Choate, Dean of 
the College of Music , and Paul Preuss, Director of Musical Organiza-
tions, in February. It was approved on V~ch 22, during the school 
vacation. Pippi Longstocking opened April 3. 
ESTD-1ATED B.JDGET FOR PRODUCTION AND TWR OF 11 PI FPI LONGSTOCKING11 
Scenery 
Costumes 
Properties 
.Ha.keup 
Electrical Equipment 
Sound 
Photography 
Booking Expenses 
Royalt ies 
Transportation 
$300 
250 
35 
35 
25 
5 
25 
25 
150 
15Q $1000 
EXPENS.t!oS FOR PRODUCTION OF " PI PPI LONGSTOCKING" AT ESQUIRE 'l'HZATRE 
Theat re Rental - Rehearsal 
Theatre Rental - Per formance 
University Police 
1000 Programs (multilithed) 
Publicity 
75 Transit Ads 
Space Rental 
Printing 
for two 1r1eeks 
150 
500 Fliers (multilithed) 
300 Posters printed 
Nine Per formances 
Approximate Profit on 
11 Sleeping Beauty" 
HAXIMU:H DEFICIT 
40 
7 
60 
ROAD SHO~'lS 
$10 
50 
15 
s· 
ESTDfATzD I NCOME FROi:•l ES0UIRE THEATRE PERFORMANCE 
$1340 
$90 
Capacity of Theatre ••• 900 Per ons Admission ••• 25¢ per person 
100% ••••••• $225 
75% •••••••• 168.75 
50% •••••••• $112. 50 
25% •••••••• 56.25 
The show is underwritten by the Student Activities Fund for a loss 
up to (~265.00. 
i j J I 
The Children's Theat re has, without doubt, the most far-
reaching publicity and public relations potential of all the 
theatrical and musical organizations at Boston University. Yet, 
alone among such organizations , it has exist ed without even the 
spiritual support of the University family. During its first full 
year of operation, it was forced to charge below scale prices for 
it s performances, and as a result, it went into debt. This debt 
was carri ed over into this year , thus wiping out the operating 
budget , a pract ise which is, I understand, atypical of t tds and other 
universities. Consequently, as acurricular program, and a theat r ical 
organization, the Children's Theatre has been threatened ~dth extinc-
tion throughout the school year for being a small expense , an expense 
insignificant in view of the impressive service which t hi s or ani zation 
per forms for the community and the University. 
J5V 
The purpose of this thesis was primarily selfish. Dur i ng my 
six years at Boston University, I have come in contact with various 
skills in a thoroughly helter-skelter manner . I learned something 
about scenery construction and lighting in the Opera 'Vlorkshop; 
something about design i n the Gershvli.n Theatre; something about 
costume design in a course called Costume Construction; something 
about makeup design in Theatre Makeup; something about directing 
in Children's Theatre; and, in a negative way, something about 
business management and public r el ations in the offices of various 
administrators. In effect, during six years, I absorbed a great 
marv f acts and techniques o-lhich were not taught, but which ~e only 
to be absorbed. 
Since these skills vlere not taught, there is no formal way for 
t hem t o be tested and graded . They have to be put to use - -- tried out . 
My first trial was the designing of 11 Aladdin" for the Chi ldren's 
'rheatre l ast spring. A more important one took place this viinter, vrhen 
I adapted and directed Anton Chekov1 s "A IVJarriage Proposal." In both 
exper iments , I sought and received little help from the Theatre Depart-
ment; I relied on personal observation and r esearch. That both pro-
ductions were succes sful, therefore, i s a credit to my abili ty to 
select and/or absorb. I use the word 11 successful11 advisedly, with 
complete cognizance that it does not neccessarily carry the implic&tion 
that t hey were 11 good theatre ." They were not. They were blatantly 
amateur . They had neither brilliance nor novelty op which to fall back . 
To their credit -- and this , I t hink, is the reason for their success --
was t hat they were approached w~th awareness of the limitations of all 
i nvolved, with careful analysis, and with the utmost sincerity. 
j 5) 
Thus, having tried my 1dngs on a small scale, I \ianted to super-
vise a full production before leaving the confining but protective arms 
of my A~aa Y~ter. Let us say then, that I wanted to use the University 
:to try myself out before escaping into the cold, critical world of 
sinister reality. But I could not do this withrut the University's 
orofiting by it ••• it must be done· on a grand scale, be L, pressive ••• 
make money. As there was no faculty member with enough experience in 
children's theatre to direct such a thesis, and since there uas no 
precedent for hiring a reader from outside the University, I was ap-
poi nted to the faculty. Although I have t't.vo readers, I have proceeded 
~~thout advise from the Communication Art and Theatre Department person-
nel on artistic, directorial, and technical problems. The first reader, 
Robert Albert, is primarily a sociologist. He is in contact, however, 
with all graduate students in Communication Arts. During the time when 
I was trying to get approval of my thesis prospectus -- a period of some 
two months of bickering -- he was interested in my plans, sympathetic 
with my situation, and instrumental in getting action. t·lichael Laurence 
replaced Robert Warfield as the second reader on my thesis early in April. 
His f irst real contact with the show was during the week before it 
opened, when he helped put together and paint the settings, which were 
hopelessly behind schedule due to a twofold tie-up •••• financial and tech-
nical. He saw our fourth performance and a subsequent rehearsal , and gave 
some very helpful criticisms. 
The credit or blame for the production and thesis here presen-
ted rests squarely on me, not particularly on the Theatre Department, 
only in so f ar as I represent it. That Pippi Longstocking had a 
"successful" production c n be proven, to my way of thinking _. at any 
rate, by the favorable response of the more than t"VIfenty five hundred 
potential Boston University students who have already seen it. But my 
\·mrk can not be seriously evaluated until the end of the current fiscal 
year . 
Despit e the selfish purpose of my thesis , I have performed the 
threef old service which I set out to do. Not only have I (1) -put 
t o work the collective skills touched upon in my training at Boston 
University, but also I have (2) served the community by continuing 
to make available to the pre-adol escents in Greater Boston cultural 
and educational entertainment , and I have {3) served Boston University 
by showing proof of the practicality of a children's theatre group 
as a student-teaching, performing, and touring organization. 
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